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GENETIC STUDIES OH ISOZYME PATTERNS

IN TRITICUM AESTIVUM L.

ABSTRACT

The tribe Triticeae includes three important cereals namely wheat, rye and

barley and their wild relatives. Available wheat cultivars have limited genetic variability

for resistance to insects, pests and diseases. They also lack tolerance to salinity, drought

and other abiotic stresses. In the light og growing evidence of the limited and narrowing

genetic pool of advanced wheal cultivars, research on the genetic resources of wild

relatives of cultivated wheats becomes increasingly important.

Present studies were undertaken with aim to evaluate variability of

isoperoxidases and isoainylascs in different tissues of cultivated wheat and its related

species. Determination of the chromosomal locations of genes controlling these

isozymes was also carried out. The ultimate aim of the studies was to establish

biochemical marker(s) characterizing genetic resistance.

Current work is an indicative of homology of isoperoxidases and isoamylases at

various ploidy levels of wild and cultivated wheats and their relatives. However,

differences in relative mobility and absence or presence of certain bands had been

noticed among hexaploid, tetraploid and diploid wheats and Aegilops. Results revealed

the presence of certain isoperoxidases and isoamylases in Aegilops species which were

absent in most of hexaploid wheal accessions. These isozymes could be used to

differentiate species of Triticum.



XIX

Comparison of hexaploid wheat isozymes with progenitors exhibited the

presence of certain common bands between diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid species

which is an indicative of the contrioution of the respective genomes to hexaploid

wheat.

Appearance of bands at similar sites in synthetic hexaploid wheat as of ‘CS’

strengthen the evidence about ibe origin of their genome. Variation observed for few

bandsbeiwccn natural wheats and synthetic wheat exploited for the improvement of

bread wheat.

Amphiploid T. aeslivuni - Ae. ovoia exhibited the qualitative pattern of both

parents, however, specific band of Ae. ovata had also been noticed.

Aneuploid lines of T. aesiivum L. cv. ‘Chinese Spring’ alongwith its disomic

control (2n =6x=42; AABBDD) were utilized lo locate the genes for leaf and root

isoperoxidases and isoainylases. Analysis of available nullisomic-tetrasomic lines for

chromosomes of group I to 7 of the three genomes in different combinations implicated

the involvement of IAS, IBS, 6BL, 7AS, 7AL and 7DS in the synthesis of leaf

peroxidases. Homeologous chromosomes 6BS, 6DS and 7AL, 7DL are responsible for

the synthesis of root isopcroxidasc.

Present studies, by using CS/rye additional lines revealed that grain

isoperoxidases of rye are related to chromosome 1 and 7 whereas root peroxidases

showed the presence of rye bands cn additional line carrying chromosome 2R and 6R.
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The zymogram of grain peroxidase of barley indicated the involvement of

chromosome 2H. 5H and 6H in the synthesis of grain peroxidases. As far as root

peroxidases are concerned results showed the involvement of 2H and 7H. The

localization of genes for leaf and root peroxidases on group 1, 6 and 7 genome of wheat

and 1R, 6R and 7R of rye is an evidence of homeology between wheat and rye

chromosomes.

Zymogram analysis of nullisomic, tetrasomic and ditelosomic aneuploid

genotypes of wheat cultivar ‘Chinese Spring’ indicated the possible location for the

synthesis of leaf isoamylases on 6DS, 7AL and 7DL. Results of root isoamylases

demonstrated the involvement of chromosomes IBS, 6BS, 6BL, 6DS and 6DL in the

synthesis. The banding profile of CS/rye additional lines suggested the location of genes

for leaf amylases on IR, 2R, 3R, 6R and 7P in three different tissues of rye.

The studies on CS/barley addition lines exhibited the involvement of 2H, 7H

and 5H chromosomes in the synthesis of grain and root amylases respectively.

Isoperoxidase patterns of flag leaves have been investigated in diploid, tetraploid

and hexaploid wheats and seventeen species of Aegilops. Most of Aegilops species had

been screened previously for resistance against karnal bunt (Tilletia indied). Several

were highly resistant to the pathogen. T. aestivum lacks genetic resistance.

The study was further extended to establish biochemical marker(s) characterizing

genetic resistance. In all 44 isozymes were determined, many of them were common in



XXI

wild and cultivated species. Species of marker specificity belonged to Ae. cylindrica,

Ae. ovata, Ae. biuncialis, Ae. crassa. Ae. juvenalis, Ae. vavilovi and Ae. triaristata.

highlights the peroxidase isozyme variation andThe present investigation

practical diagnostic usage of isoperoxidases in wheat improvement.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Common wheat (Trilicum aestivum L. em. Thell) is grown across a wide range

of environments around the world, in fact it has the broadest adaptation of all the cereal

crop species. It is one of the world’s principal food crops, provides man with much of

his energy and protein needs (lnglett, 1974). Based on archeological evidence this

cereal has been cultivated for over 8,000 years (Helbeak, 1959). On the other hand

macaroni wheat (Triticum turgidum L.) has been cultivated for at least 2,000 years

longer than T. aestivum (Morris and Sears, 1967). It was the major wheat species

grown prior to the formation of bread wheat and remains an important crop to this day

(Kerby and Kuspira, 1987).

More land is devoted worldwide to the production of wheat than to any other

commercial crop. Wheat is the number one food grain consumed directly by humans

and its production leads all crops, including rice, maize and potatoes (Briggle and

Curtis, 1987). Wheat is a cool season crop, the minimum temperature is about 4-5°C,

optimum 25°C, and the maximum is about 30 to 32°C (Briggle, 1980). Most of the

crop of wheat is harvested between April and September.

Wheat has unique baking properties, the most important of which is the

elasticity of its gluten. The amount and quality of the gluten produced by any particular

genotype are prime factors in determining the quality of the Hour that can be obtained

from the milling process (Bushuk and Wrigley, 1974). Unlike any other grain or plant

product, wheal gluten enables dough to rise through the formation of minute gas cells
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that retain the carbon dioxide formed during yeast fermentation or chemical leavening

(Inglett, 1974; Briggle. 1980).

This special property of wheat gluten allows the baking of leavened bread, a

practice that is believed to have originated in Egypt (Briggle, 1980; Hafliger, 1980).

Bread, both leavened and unleavened, has been a basic food for man throughout

recorded history, and probably for a much longer period; it remains the principal food

product made from wheat.

Wheat provides more nourishment for people than any other food source (Reitz,

1967; Johnson et al., 1978) and is the most important source of carbohydrates in the

majority of countries in the temperate zone (Leonard and Martin, 1963). Wheat is an

excellent food, even though the grain is deficient in some essential amino acids (lysine).

Its starch is easily digested as it is most wheat proteins, the grain also contains

minerals, vitamins and fats (lipids).

The tribe Triticeae includes three important cereals i.e. wheat, barley and rye

and their wild relatives. Available wheat cultivars have limited genetic variability for

resistance to insect pests such as aphids, Hessian fly (Mayetiola destructor Say) and

green bug (Schizophis graminum Rond) and diseases such as dwarf bunt (Tilletia

controvena Kuhn) and kernal bunt (Tilletia indica). They also lack tolerance to salinity,

drought and other abiotic stresses (Jauhar, 1993).

In the light of growing evidence of the limited and narrowing gene pool of

advanced wheat cultivars, research on the genetic resources of the wild relatives of
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cultivated wheats has become increasingly important. Polyploid wheats, particularly the

cultivated ones, have been found to exhibit only limited intraspecific variability at the

isoenzyme loci polymorphic in their supposed diploid progenitors (Jaaska, 1974, 1980).

It appears that the polyploid wheat originated from single biotypes of diploid genome

donors, resulting in the first step towards their reduced gene pool. This was followed

by domestication through the selection of a limited number of wild forms with desirable

characters for cultivation and consumption further reducing the gene pool. Reduced

genetic variability in cultivars in comparison with their wild forms has been well

documented for barley (Nevo el at., 1979), bean (Gepts, 1990) and other crops on the

basis of isoenzyme data.

The most promising approach for crop improvement may lie in the utilization of

the rich gene pool of wild relatives. The transfer from wild relatives to cultivated

polyploid wheats of alien genes carrying resistance to various pathogens and

environmental stress factors could herald a breakthrough in wheat breeding.

Interspecific and intergeneric crosses are receiving greater research attention in

an effort to broaden the genetic base. Recent advances in chromosome identification by

the use of various banding techniques, gel electrophoresis, and the like along with the

development of procedure that open up new possibilities for chromosomal exchanges

between related species, hold considerable promise for contributing to conventional

wheat breeding programs. Broadening the genetic base of the Triticum spp. via

intergeneric hybridization and other genetic engineering techniques should provide the
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variability needed to greatly boost the genetic yield potential of wheat (Curtis, 1982;

Johnson, 1982),

The wild progenitors of cultivated species constitute an important source of

variability for use in broadening the genetic basis of cultivated crops (Harlan, 1976;

Lange and Balkema-Boomstra, 1988). The deploid progenitors with genomes

homoeologous to those in bread wheat proved to be rich sources of desirable genes.

Aegiolops squarrosa, the donor of D genome to hexaploid wheal carries genes for

resistnace to leaf and stem rust, powdery mildew, Hessian fly and green bug (Gill et

al., 1986) and is also a potential source of drought and cold tolerance (Limm and

Fowler, 1981). Triticum monococcum, T. boeoticum and T. urartu are known to carry

genes for resistance to leaf rust, stem rust, powdery mildew and bunt (Cox et at.,

1992).

Tetraploid wheal species, T. turgidurn L. (AABB) and T. timopheevi Zhuk

(AAGG) and wild tctrpaloids T. dicoccoides Korn (AABB) and T. araraticum Jakubz

(AAGG) have also contributed to wheal improvement in the past and will probably

continue to be sources of useful genes in the future. For e.g. durum wheat may have

genes for resistance to Hessian fly (Amri et at., 1990) and wild tetraploid may have

genes for resistance to leaf rust, powdery mildew, Hessian fly and green bug (Cox,

1991). Certain accessions of T. dicoccoides have genes for high protein content;

attempts are being made to transfer these genes to both durum and bread wheat (Joppa

et al., 1991).
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Rye (Secale cereale) possesses some excellent characters such as resistance to

powdery mildew and multispikelet per spike, and has made great contribution to v/heat

improvement. For the purpose of transferring the genes of rye into wheat, it is very

effective that triticale is involved in the wheat breeding program.

Triticale a man made cereal species, combines desirable properties from both

parental species, i.c. the high yielding capacity and processing properties of wheat and

the ability to grow successfully in marginal soils and climates from rye. This

combination could potentially make triticale superior to wheat and rye and a promising

crop for the future (Fretzdorff ard Weipert, 1990).

The six wheat-barley addition lines have been very useful in mapping

biochemical markers in barley and they are expected to have an even greater potential

in mapping molecular markers.

The evaluation of germplasm diversity which exists in naural population of wild

wheat relatives has thus become an urgnet task, together with effective measures for

their protection, conservation and further utilization (Feldman, 1979; Feldman and

Sears, 1981: Nevo, 1986).

1.1. ELECTROPHORESIS:

Electrophoretic separation of complex mixtures of proteins can be accomplished

in several types of support media, including starch, polyacrylamide, agarose gels, and

cellulose acetate membranes. Biochemists and others requiring maximum resolving
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power often prefer polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (Blackshear, 1984). A

valuable properly of PAGE is that the stringency of molecular sieving can be v; ried by

altering the acrylamide concentration, thus increasing flexibility in the range of protein

molecular weights or dimensions that are separable. Other advantages of PAGE include

their uniformity and transparency, facilitating densitometric quantification of product,

inertness of components allowing broad assay compatibility, usually rapid run times,

and the ability to concentrate proteins into very thin starting zones in stacking gels prior

to their entrance into the resolving gels (Chrambach and Rodbard, 1971; Chrambach,

1980; I lames and Rickwood. 1981). Some enzymes, such as ribonuclcasc (lsola and

Franzoni, 1981). pyruvate decarboxylase (Zehender et al., 1983) and amylase (Kiang,

1981; Zimniak-Przybulska et al., 1985) are analyzed with PAGE because the assays

involve production of white precipitates that are difficult to observe on starch gels,

1.2. ISOZYMES:

A single enzymatic activity is often partitioned among two or more mofecularly

distinct proteins. Such multiple proteins are called 'isozymes' that share a common

substrate but differ in electrophoretic mobility (Markert and Moller, 1959). Thousands

of isozymes systems in higher animals and plants have been studied over the last 35

years. Two conclusions emerge. First, the typical enzyme activity occurs as isozymes;

these often roflcci more than one gene product. Second, almost every gene in a higher

organism is differentially regulated per tissue and developmental stage; those encoding

isozymes are not exceptions (Rattazzi et al., 19$).
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Most isozymes are genetically determined, they may result from the activity of

different allelic forms of a gene (allozymes) or may be the products of homologous

genes or of non-homologous genes. Homologous genes present within a species are

called paralogous. The possible modes of origin of paralogous genes are regional gene

duplication events, aneuploidy and polyploidy. Genes present in different species that

descended from a common ancestral gene are also homologous: these are called

orthologous (Fitch, 1970; Fitch and Margoliash, 1970). When a polyploid is formed

following hybridization between two species, formerly orthologous genes become

paralogous genes. Such paralogous genes referred as members of paralogous sets. In

order to distinguish them from paralogous genes that arose by mechanisms other than

polyploidy. The term homologous set, or simply set, is also be used, to designate either

a paralogous set or an orthologous group of genes.

Applications of gel electrophoresis and isozyme analysis to horticultural science

were outlined long ago (Peirce and Brewbaker, 1973). Isozymes are now being widely

used in almost all areas of plant biology, including plant breeding, plant population,

genetics, systematics. evolutionary genetics and somatic cell genetics. Isozymes offer

the most reliable single'genc markers anc they are often codominant in inheritance. It is

an efficient and economical tool for assessing intraspecific variability and interspecific

divergence among the wild diploid relatives of polyploid wheats with reference to their

potnetial utility in the evaluation of germplasm (Brown, 1978; Marshall and Brown,

1981; Brown and Clegg, 1983; Nevo, 1986, 1987; Jaaska, 1993).
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1.3. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:

The experiments are planned to:

Study the isozymes variation in different tissues of cultivated wheat and its(1)

related species.

(2) Determine the chromosome and arm location of genes controlling isoperoxidases

and isoamylases in hexaploid wheat cv. 'Chinese Spring’, rye and barley.

(3) Establish marker bands among Triticeac which may be associated with resistant

species and utilized as diagnostic bands for the improvement of cultivated wheat.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. CLASSIFICATION OF WHEAT:

The common wheat T. aestivum belongs to family Poaceae (Graminae), tribe

Triticeae, subtribe Triticinae and genus Triticum. The tribe contains three of the major

cereals, wheal, barley and rye. The genera of Triticinae includes Triticum L.. Aegilops

L., Secale L., Agropyron Gaertn. and Haynaldia Schur. (Sakamooto, 1973).

2.2. EVOLUTION OF CULTIVATED WHEAT:

On the basis of plant morphology and nuclear genomic constitution, species of

the genus Triticum can be classified into three main groups: einkorn (2n=2x =14),

einmcr (2n=4x=28), and dinkel (2n =6x=42) (Sears, 1975). The emmer and dinkel

wheals arc allopolyploids. The mode of chromosome pairing in triploid (2n =3x=21)

and pentaploid (2n=5x=35) hybrids helped Kihara to uncover the ancestral species of

the allopolyploid wheats. Triploid (T. turgidum, 2n=4x=28 x T. monococcum,

2n=2x =14) and pentaploid (T. turgidum x 7'. aestivum) hybrids exhibit (711 + 71 and

1411 + 71) chromosome configurations respectively. This indicates that diploid (T.

monococcum), tetraploid (T. turgidum) and hexaploid (T. aestivum) have respectively

one (AA), two (AABB). and three (AABBDD) sets of seven chromosomes each and

lhai die A-geiiome is present in tetraploid and hexaploid wheats (Kihara and Nisliiyama.

1930). This suggests that hexaploid wheats are allohexaploids and originated from the

hybridization of one species of the emmer group (AABB) and /'. tauschii (DD).
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2.2.1. THE SOURCE OF THE A-GENOME:

It has been reported that T. monococcum is the A-genome donor (Gill and

Kimber, 1974; Jones et al., 1982). Another diploid species T. urartu, which was

suggested as the B-gcnome donor (Johnson, 1975), is similar genomically to T.

monococcum (Chapman el al., 1976; Dvorak, 1976).

2.2.2. THE SOURCE OF THE B-GENOME:

The B-genome donor species is puzzle for wheat cytogenetics and it is still an

unsettled issue (Kcrby and Kuspira, 1988). Based on geographical distribution,

morphological features, karyotype analysis, Giemsa C- and N-banding patterns, meiotic

chromosome pairing, nucler DNA content, in situ hybridization studies, restriction

fragment patterns of rRNA genes:DNA:DNA hybridization, seed protein banding

pattern, and cytoplasmic compatibility and incompatibility studies, six diploid wild

species have been proposed as the possible source of the B-genome (Kerby el al.,

1990).

2.2.3. TIIE SOURCE OF THE D-GENOME:

It has been proposed by Pathak (1940) that Aegilops squarrosa (T. tauschii), a

diploid wild species, is the donor of the D-genome of hexaploid wheat. This is

independently verified experimentally (Kihara, 1944, 1947). Allohexaploid has been

synthesized by doubling the chromosomes of F, triploid hybrids of T. turgidum (T.

dicoccoides) x T. tauschii (McFadden and Sears, 1946). The synthesized hexaploid

plants resembled 7'. aestivum for several morphological traits, formed 21 bivalents, and

were fertile, furthermore, hybrids between synthetic hexaploid wheat and cultivated
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hcxnploid wheat also showed 21 bivalents and showed 96.3% seed set. This suggests

that synthesized and uullivaied wheats h ive similar genomes; hence 7'. lauschii is the D-

genome donor species.

A considerable number of studies using isozyme variation as the marker were

carried out in wheal and its relatives (Jaaska, 1983; Hart, 1987a). From the comparison

of esterases zymograms, Nakai (1978) considered T. monococcum ssp. boeoticum and

Ae. speltoides as the donor of the genomes A and B of emmer wheat, respectively. The

gene for u-amylase inhibitor which has been located on chromosome 3B (Sanchez-

Monge et at., 1986) is assumed to derived from Ae. longissima (Vittogi and Silano,

1976), esterase gene (Est-1, Esi-2) on 3B from Ae. speltoides (Jaaska, 1983), aspartate

aminotransferase gene from Ae. speltoides (Jaaska, 1976) and the gene for alcohol

dehydrogenase- B-, and NADP-depcndenl aromatic alcohol dehydrogenase isozyme on

the long arm of 5B from Ae. speltoides (Jaaska, 1978; Nishikawa et al., 1992).

2.3. CHROMOSOME COMPLEMENT OF T. AESTIVUM:

The cultivated wheats are polyploids. Trilicum aestivum L. (common wheat)

being a hexaploid and T. turgidum (which includes the durum varietal group) a

tetraploid. Most T. aestivum gene loci are triplicated and most T. turgidum loci are

duplicated. Classical Mendelian genetic analyses of these species are difficult to conduct

but, also because of this these wheats, especially T. aestivum are particularly suited for

aneuploid genetic analysis. Sakamura (1918) is the first to correctly report the somatic

chromosome numbers in the three groups: the species in the enikorn group, e.g.

Trilicum monococcum is found to contain 14 chromosomes; those in the emmer group,
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e.g. T. turgidum have 28 chromosomes: and the species in dinkel group e.g. T.

aestivum have 42 chromosomes in their somatic cells. Sax (1922) found that T.

turgidum have 28 chromosomes. This led Kihara (1919, 1924) to the conclusion that the

Triticum species in the three groups constitute a three level ploidy series.

The chromosome complement of the hexaploid wheat of commerce, Triticum

aestivum (2n=6x=42) can be classified into seven homoeologous groups, each of three

pairs into three genomes, each of seven pairs. The genomes represent the sets of

chromosomes combined together from three distinct diploid species during the

allopolyploid evolution of wheats. The three pairs of chromosomes in each

homoeologous group perform similar genetic functions. Thus, although all the 21

different nuliisomics of T. aestivum are phenotypical I y abnormal, plants that are

simultaneously nullisomie for one and letrasomic lor another chromosome are of more

or less normal phenotype provided 'hat the chromosomes in altered dosage are

homoeologous.

The relatives of wheal can be classified on the basis of their genomic

constitutions into primary, secondary and tertiary gene pools. The primary gene pool of

common wheat (Triticum aestivum, 2n=6x=42, AABBDD) consists of hexaploid land

races, cultivated tetraploid Triticum turgidum (2n=4x=28, AABB) and its wild form

Triticum dicoccoides, A-gcnomc donor Triticum monococcum and D-genonte donor

Aegilops squarrosa (syn. Triticum tausd ii). Genes from the primary gene pool can be

transferred by direct hybridization, homoeologous chromosome recombination,

I>ackcrossing and selection (Gill and kaupp, 1987; Cox el al., 1992).
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The secondary gene pool consists of closely related, mostly polyploid Triticum

and Aegilops species that share one genome m common with wheat. The tertiary gene

pool inefudes the diploid and polyploid species containing genomes that are non-

hoinoeologous to those of wheat (Jiang et al., 1994).

2.4. WHEAT-BARLEY HOMOEOLOGY:

Wheat (Triticum) being the most important food crop of the world, has attracted

most attention and it has been hybridized extensively with ‘alien’ species belonging to

several neighbouring genera (Sltarma and Gill, 1983; Islam and Shepherd, 1990). The

prospect of transferring desirable agronomic characters like tolernace to drought or soil

salinity from barley to wheat prompted some early workers to attempt wheat-barley

hybridizations. More recent considerations are to transfer nematode and disease

resistance genes from barley to wheat.

The wheat-barley addition lines have provided an opportunity to determine the

genetic similarity of wheat and barley chromosomes (Islam et al., 1981). Initial

indications of likely hoinoeology between specific barley homoeologous groups came

from the work of Hart et al. (1980). While testing wheat-barley addition lines for the

presence of barley alcohol dehydrogenase (AD1I) and aspartate aminotransferase (AAT)

isozymes, they noted that the products of barley and wheat genes associate into active

heterodimers in addition lines 4 and 6 and in the heptaploids. They concluded from

these results that the genes controlling these similar isozymes occur at homoeoloci and

suggested that chromosomes 4, 6 and I of barley might be homoeologous to wheat

chromosomes of group 4, 6 and 7 respectively. The results with malate dehydrogenase
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(MDH) and glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) isozymes (Powling et al., 1981) and

seed storage proteins (Lawrence and Shepherd, 1981) also indicated at least partial

homoeology between chromosome 5 of barley and chromosomes of wheat

homoeologous group 7. Wheat-barley recombinant chromosomes lines are suggested to

be useful in developing a gene order map of barley based on RFLPs between wheat and

barley and other biochemical characters. Besides these lines could be useful for

incorporating the barley resistnace to barley yellow dwarf virus controlled by gene Yd2

into wheat (Islam and Shepherd, 1992).

2.5. WHEAT-RYE HOMOEOLOGY:

Rye chromosome 1R has been accidentally transferred to wheat genome to

improve the latter crop. This transfer of rye genetic material into wheat can be

recognized by studying disease resistance, morphology of the chromosomes during

meiosis and electrophoresis of seed proteins (Moonen and Zeven, 1984).

The isozymes of rye and Triticale have been studied much less intensely than

those of wheat and barley. The leaf peroxidase zymogram of Secate cereale cv. King II

differed from the T. aestivum cv. lCS' by the presence of a novel band located between

the position of two of T. aestivum band. By analysis of CS/King II addition series a

homoeologous locus is identified on the rye King II 1R chromosome (Ainsworth et al.,

1984). Artyomova-Kudryakova (1982) found that the rye and wheat have some

common isoamylases.
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2.6. TRITICALE:

The inan-made hybrid triticaie (X Triticosecale Wittmack), had a total history of

only 100 years and has been investigated seriously for the last 40 years or so. As the

name implies, triticales are hybrids between hexaploid or tetrpaloid Triticum species

and diploid species of Secale cereale, rye. To some extent, therefore, triticales can be

regarded as wheat plants to which rye chromosomes have been added (May, 1990).

Because of their complement of rye chromosomes, triticales can have agronomic

attributes that are not found in wheat (Merker, 1984). Triticales are generally very

tolerant of acid soil conditions, especially those with high levels of aluminum. This

attribute is clearly inherited from the rye parent, for cereal rye is highly tolerant of such

conditions and most wheats are intolerant (Slootmaker, 1974; May, 1982).

A plant breeder continually searches for new sources of genetic variability to

broaden the genetic basis of existing eultivars to best satisfy the continually changing

needs of man and the conditions of cultivation. The major threats to wheat yield arises

from diseases like rust, bunt, and powdery mildew, besides salinity and water lodging

is another source of reduction in yield. Wide hybridization is an importnat tool for

breeding desirable trails into eultivars. The major objectives of wide, hybridization in

the Triticeae have been to increase the extent to which species of Triticum L. and

related genera can be crossed with one another, to establish phylogenetic relationships

among the species and genera, and to produce synthetic amphiploids for transferring

desirable alien genes to (lie cultivated wheat soecies.
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In broad terms an alien gene can be considered to be any gene trnasferred to

wheat from a related species. The genus Triticum contains a broad range of species,

some of which cross readily with the cultivated tetraploid (T. turgidum L.) or hexaploid

(T. aestivum L.) wheats, and others only with great difficulty. In addition, wheat will

also cross with species in a number of other genera including Agropyron, Elymus,

Elytriga (=Agropyron), Haynaldia, Hordeum and Secale (Riley and Kimber. 1966;

Knobloch, 1968; Feldman and Sears. 1981; Sharma and Gill, 1983; Brar and Khush,

1986; Gale and Miller. 1987; Cox, 1991). The wild relatives of wheat are adapted to a

broad range of environments and carry a large reservoir of useful genes (Zohary et al.y

1969; Kerber and Dyck, 1978; Feldman and Sears, 1981; Limin and Fowler, 1981;

McGuire and Dvorak, 1981; Sharma et aL, 1981). Initially they were considered to be

primarily sources of disease resistance, but more recently they have been recognized as

potential sources of genes for high protein, cold tolerance, drought tolerance, lodging

resistance, early maturity and even yield.

2.7. SYNTHETIC WHEATS:

The radical way of genomic origin evidence is resynthesis of amphiploid and

synthetic wheats from assumed donors.

Synthetic species is defined as an artificially produced group of plants of

common origin, with a balanced chromosome complement which combine completely,

or in part, the chromosome set of two or more contemporary taxonomic species

(O’Mera, 1973).
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Aegilops squarrosa (2n=4x =14, DD) is uniequivocally accepted as the D

genome donor 10 /'. aestivum (Kimber and Feldman, 1987). Hatchett and Gill (1981,

1984) reported that Ae. squarrosa genes responsible for green bug and Hessian fly

resistance have been fully expressed in amphiploids. Three different genes of leaf rust

resistance have been identified in Ae. squurrosa and all of these have been successfully

transferred to syntchtic hexaploid wheat (Dyck and Kcrber, 1970). Similarly a gene for

stem rust resistance was transferred from Ae. squarrosa to hexaploid wheat (Kerbcr and

Dyck. 1978).

Genome extractions (AARB) from T. aestivum and resynthesis (AABBDD)

utilizing the D genomes of resistant Ae. squarrosa alien accessions may be an extremely

stronger genetic tool for quantitative traits (Mujeeb-Kazi, 1992).

The information on genomic relationships in synthetic wide hybrids is of value

in planning future hybridization. Some of the synthetic hybrids themselves could be

valuable stocks for further cytogenetic manipulation to produce germplasm of practical

value.

A sample of synthetic hexaploid is utilized to evaluate whether the variability for

the trail (seeds, proteins, isozymes etc.) observed in the wild rlcative was also

expressed in the synthetics derived from them. Goat grass (Triticum tauschii or

Aegilops squarrosa; DD, 2n=2x=14) the diploid progenitor of T. aestivum is being

utilized for producing synthetic hexaploids (AABBDD. 2n=6x=42) as it carried genes

for the resistance of leaf, stem rust and kcrnal bunt. Natural hybrids between Triticum
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aestivum and Aegilops squarrosa are very rare (Kihara et at., 1965), the direct

transference of characters from Aegilops species into Triticum species is only possible

by reconstructing the synthetic hexpaloid wheal by crossing selected tetraploid Triticum

species (Villareal et at., 1994).

Synthetic hexaploid wheats involving genomes from T. turgidum (AABB,

2n=4x=28) and Ae. squarrosa (DD. 2n=2x=14) and bread wheat have been produced

and synthetics are found free from kernal bunt (Neovossia indica) (Multani et at.,

1988). Synthetics which are derived from durum wheat could be selected for better

qualities of bread loaf formation (Pena et at., 1995).

Recently some synthetic hexaploid wheats derived from Triticum turgidum x Ae.

squarrosa (tauschii) crosses showed immunity agianst kernal bunt (Villareal et at.,

1994, 1995).

Isozymes could be used as a biochemical marker for the detection of desirable

trait like disease resistnacc or salt tolerance in synthetic hcxpaloids.

2.8. AMPHIPLOID:

If the production of F, hybrids is the first step, then the production of a true

breeding, and stable amphiploid is an important second step for a successful gene

transfer. First of all, it allows more reliable cvlauation of the genetic value of the alien

genes in the genetic background of wheat. For quantitative, physiological or other traits

that are difficult to assay, the genetic expression can be more reliably measured in the

amphiploid than in the wild species. Moreover, an amphiploid is a permanent resource
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lor detection and transfer of new traits and is a suitable control for basic and applied

research. If the F, hybrid is highly sterile, the production of an amphiploid is

mandatory to restore fertility. Even if backcross progenies can be produced, it is

generally difficult to isolate a complete set of alien addition lines from the original

cross. Because it may take several years to establish the relationships of a set of

addition lines, it is likely that the original F, hybrid will no longer be available (Jiang et

al., 1994).

Genes controlling enzymes, provide convenient markers for alien genetic

material. Such genes are often expressed in the background genotype of hexaploid

wheat, and their products readily distinguished from those of their homoeologous wheat

loci. Considerable progress has been made in alien gene transfer from distantly related

species into wheat. Alien species are being studied as a source of agronomicalty

important genes which can be exploited in the genetic improvement of hexaploid wheat

(Ainsworth et al., 1986).

Enzyme marker genes hae been successfully used to genetically assess the

additions to wheat of chromosomes of Hordeum vulgare cv. "betzes" (Hart et al., 1980;

Islam et al., 1981), Agropyron elongation ( =Elytrigia elongata) and Aegilops

longissima (T. longissimum) (Hart and Tuleen, 1983a).

2.9, ZYMOGRAM ANALYSIS IN TRITICEAE:

The zymogram technique has been used to investigate the genetic control of a

large number of Triticeae enzymes (Brown, 1983; Hart, 1983; Jaaska, 1983). Both
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electrophoresis (starch and polyacrylamide gels) and isoelectic focussing (in

polyacrylamide gels) have played prominent roles in these studies.

2.9.1. ADVANTAGE OF ISOZYMES AS BIOCHEMICAL MARKERS:

Morphological characters have several disadvantages when used as markers in

plant genetic studies or breeding schemes. The recessive alleles of genes for

morphological characters may be deleterious when homozygous. Also, cpistatic and/or

pleiotrophic effects of such genes may limit the number of markers which can be

assembled in a single stock. The alleles (allozymes) at most isozyme loci are

codominant in nature and cause no deleterious changes in plant phenotype through

recessiveness or pleiotrophy. This codorr.inance also allows heterozygotes to be

distinguished from homozygotes, an advantage shared by few morphological markers.

Isozymes rarely exhibit epistatic interactions, so that theoretically a genetic stock

containing an infinite number of markers could be constructed (Tanksly and Rick,

1980). The equipment and materials needed for screening the isozyme banding patterns

(zymograms) of plant is relatively inexpensive and it is possible to screen large numbers

of plants rapidly. The process is non-destructive since only small amounts of plant

tissue are needed. Virtually any plant tissue can be sampled, including leaves, roots,

pollen and callus, so that the technique is very versatile. Finally, it is often possible to

screen plants at the seedling stage and retain only desirable genotypes. This may result

in a large savings of time and money.

The search and study of biochemical markers is of paramount importance in

investigating both the genetic structure of the wheat and the chromosomal location of
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genes coding tor electrophoretically detectable gene product (Pace et al., 1988). Marker

loci have been identified in other genera/specics of the Triticcae (Hart et al.. 1980;

Hart and Tuleen, 1983b; Ainsworth el al.. 1984). Molecular markers such as restriction

fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) are becoming important in monitoring alien

gene introgression. The development and prospects of isozymes and RFLP markers in

wheat improvement has been extensively reviewed (Gale and Sharp, 1988).

The advantage of using isozymes as markers make them ideal for use in linkage

studies and for construction of genetic maps of plant chromosomes. Once enzymic

genes have been mapped, they can be used as markers to map other genes of any kind

(Tanksley and Rick, 1980). A strong linkage between the gene for nematode resistance

in tomato and the isozyme gene acid phosphatase has been discovered (Rick and Fobes,

1974). Increased activity of peroxid ise enzyme in various host parasite interaction has

been associated with disease resistance in plants (Simons and Ross, 1970; Uritani,

1978; Yamamoto et al.. 1978; Bell. 1981; Arora and Bajaj, 1985; Arora and Wagle.

1985; Baaziz and Saaid, 1988).

Isozyme and protein banding pattern have been used to study the evolutionary

relationships between species by comparing their pattern of variation. They have been

used to verify the phylogenetic origin of polyploid species such as tobacco and wheat

and to determine if species are polyploid (Brown, 1978; Tanksley and Rick, 1980;

Gottlieb. 1982).
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2.9.2. ISOZYME GENE LOCATION ON CHROMOSOMES IN TRITICEAE:

Most of the information about the genetic control of isozymes has been obtained

from analysis of zymogram phenotypes produced by aneuploid strains derived T.

aeslivum.

Aneuploid is an increase or decrease in chromosome number that does not

involve an entire genome. The change in chromosome number may involve a single

chromosome arm. as in the case of telosomics. or more than one chromosome, as in the

case of the nullisomic letrasomics. Several different sets of aneuploids are produced in

the hexaploid ‘Chinese Spring’ (CS) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) by Sears (1954),

including monosomies, nullisomics, trisomics, letrasomics and telosomics. These

aneuploids have been used to locate genes on chromosomes, to map gene-to-

centrometer distances, to transfer chromosome from one cultivar or species to another,

and to identify chromosome homoeologies.

Despite the widespread availability of fully or partially developed series of

monosomic lines in a wide range of hexaploid wheats (Triticum aestivum L.); most

gene-location work has been, and continues to be based on the original ‘Chinese

Spring’ series developed by Sears (1954) for the following reasons (McIntosh, 1987):

The Chinese Spring work is universally known and has been the basis for most1.

wheat aneuploid work. Moreover, ‘Chinese Spring’ probably remains the only

complete naturally derived set of monosomies.
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In ‘Chinese Spring’ there are several series of other aneuploid types, including2.

monotelosomics and/or moncisosonics, double monotelosomics, ditelosomics,

double ditelosomics, monoteloditelosomics, teirasomics, nulli-tetrasomics and

double monosomies (combining monosomic 5B with all other monosomies). The

majority of these, and others, have been produced and maintained by E.R.

Sears.

Most ‘Chinese Spring’ aneuploids can be assumed to be authentic, since they are3.

available from Sears and from laboratories with much experience in aneuploid

work.

‘Chinese Spring’ has a contrasting phenotype with respect to many individual4.

characters of interest.

The breeding behaviours of ‘Chinese Spring’ aneuploids have been established5.

over a range of environment (Sears, 1954; Tsunewaki and Heyne, 1960).

‘Chinese Spring' has what is regarded as the ancestral chromosome6.

arrangement.

‘Chinese Spring’ has genes for high crossability with cereal rye and certain other7.

related species.

The chromosomal and chromosome arm locations of Triticeae enzyme structural

genes, both those of T. aestivum and of several diploid species have been determined

almost exclusively by studies of aneuploid strains derived in T. aestivum cv. ‘Chinese
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Spring’. Intergenomic variation that is detectable with the zymogram technique is

common among the members of paralogous isozyme structural gene sets in ‘Chinese

Spring’. Therefore, it has been possible to determine the chromosomal and

chromosome-arm locations of genes simply by correlating variation in the level of

expression of the products of genes with variation in the dosage of specific

chromosomes and arms (Hart, 1979a, 1983, 1984).

The chromosomal and chromosome-arm locations of enzyme structural genes in

Triticeae relatives of T. aestivttm have been determined by studies of wheat-alien

disomic and ditelosomic chromosome, addition lines (Hart, 1979a; Brown, 1983; Hart

and Tuleen, 1983b). For most enzyme studied, comparison of the zymogram phenotype

of the parental wheat strain with that of the wheat alien species amphiploid has revealed

the specific origin of each of the gene products expressed by the amphiploid and the

addition lines, including promoters contained in hetero oligomers. Confirmation of

these findings and identification of the chromosome that contains the alien structural

gene have been accomplished by identifying the chromosome addition line that

expresses the alien-gene products.

2.9.3. SIGNIFICANCE OF ISOZYME STUDIES IN TRITICEAE:

Knowledge of the chromosomal locations of genes that encode enzymes in

Triticum aeslivum (2n-6x=42, genomes A, B and D) and other species in the Poaceae

tribe Triticeae is useful for several purposes:

The locations of homologous genes in different genomes provide insights into(1)

the evolutionary relationships among Triticeae chromosomes.
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Study of selected genes whose chromosomal locations are known, selected(2)

chromosomes and chromosomal segments can be readily followed in complex

cytogenetic procedures, such as the development and verification of wheat-alien

chromosome addition and substitution lines and wheat-intravarietal chromosome

substitution lines.

Genes of agronomic importance that are not easily identified in breeding lines(3)

can be followed and manipulated if they are closely linked to one or more

known enzyme structural genes.

Those enzyme structural genes which show considerable allelic variation also(4)

have applications in varietal identification and purity test (Ainsworth el at.,

1985).

Variation at enzyme marker loci is common among commercial wheat varieties(5)

and may therefore be assumed to have minimal detrimental effects on their

agronomic performance, such markers are preferable for improvement of

cultivated wheat.

2.10. PEROXIDASES:

The early history of research on peroxidase is most capable reviewed by

Saunders el at. (1964). The first colour reaction of biological material with guaiacum as

substrate was noted in 1809, but the term peroxidase was used for the first time nearly a

century later for an enzyme isolated from horseradish. In fact, peroxidase is widely

distributed in the plant kingdom and also occurs in animal kingdom. Different types of
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peroxidases are recognized, and an ever-increasing number of functions are ascribed to

them, particularly in plant physiology (Caspar et al., 1982). Therefore while the basic

chemical reactions of peroxidase (E.C. 1.11.1.7) are well established, namely that of

the peroxidatic cycle involving H202 and a large array of hydrogen donors (Dunford

and Stillman, 1976); the questions of how its many isozymes function and how its

action in differentiation is controlled remain largely unanswered. All peroxidase

isozymes appear to catalyze the same reaction, the individual isozymes may differ

markedly in physiochemica! and kinetic properties.

For the plant scientist, peroxidase has often served as a parameter of metabolic

activity during growth alterations. An inverse relationship between growth and

peroxidase activity has been noted in cultures of excised corn roots (Von Hoof and

Gaspar, 1973).

The ubiquity of peroxidase in plants (Saunders et al., 1964) and its case of assay

have contributed to its popularity as a probe of cell differentiation and growth. Studies

relating to the increase of peroxidase activity generally focus on the number of new

isozymes that arise due to alterations in plant growth.

Peroxidase appears to influence a great array of physiological processes.

However, even the use of purified enzymes in assays for substrate specificity did not

determine a definitive function for either cationic or anionic peroxidase (Chibbar and

Huystee, 1984). Main functions included secondary cell wall biosynthesis (Gaspar et

al., 1982), wound healing (Epselie and Kolattukudy, 1985), cell differentiation
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(Srivastava and Van-Huystee, 1977) resistance against infection (Bireka and Miller,

1974) by pathogens (Shen el al., 1978; Arora and Bajaj, 1985), disease resistance

(Johanson and Cunningham, 1972), genetic dwarfing (Cunningham el al., 1975) and

grain weigh'. (Singhal el al., 1979).

In wheat peroxidases are of technological importance in durum wheats in that

they control the brownness of Pasta products (Feillet and Kobrehel, 1974); therefore,

their study should give useful information for the breeding of these species.

2.11. AMYLASES:

Amylase plays an importnat role during seed germination of cereals. According

to the reported evidences (Nishikawa and Nobuhara, 1971; Hart, 1983), a-amylase

isozymes are polymorphic and provide good examples of biochemical markers and gene

duplication in polyploid wheat. Of vr.rious enzyme species so far analyzed with isozyme

variation in higher plants a-amylase is characterized by its simple and specific function,

namely hydrolysis of starch and its treme.idously strong activity in germinating seeds of

cereals. The genetics of a-amylase has been valuable in wheat evolutionary studies and

birth place of hexaploid wheat (Nishikawa ei al., 1975, 1980). Homoeoloci for a-

amylasc has been identified in Hordeum vulgare, Secale cereale. Aegilops bicomis and

Agropyron elongatum which gives additional evidence for the homoeology of the alien

chromosome and for the conservation of gene syntcny among wheat and related species

(Ainsworth el al., 1987).
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Depending upon allozyme variation of a-amylase the two groups emmer and

timopheevi could be differentiated (Nishikawa et al., 1988a). a-Amylase studies have

been a great help in studying the phylogeny of tetraploid and hexaploid wheat

(Nishikawa et al., 1992). Segregational studies of GA-induced a-amylase isozyme

pattern from wheat genotype revealed allelic vriation for a-Amy-1 and a-Amy-2 loci.

furthermore these loci are multigenic, each consisting of tightly linked subunits which

produces several different isoforms (Ainsworth et al., 1985). The isozyme variation of

a-amylases are controlled by a simple genetic system, it can be induced by artificial

gibberellic acid treatment. Alpha-amylase system provides an excellent model for the

study of gene regulation (Gale and Ainsworth, 1984; Nishikawa et al., 1988b).

In general the analysis of peroxidase and amylase is very suitable for

phylogenetic studies can be used as a diagnostic marker in that substantial differences

exist between related species.

2.12. ISOPEROXIDASES AND ISOAMYLASES IN TRITICEAE:

Variation in enzyme proteins has been extensively studied with electrophoretic

techniques. They suggest very large amount of apparent variability, with more possible

given increased electrophoretic resolution. Enzyme/isozyme variability is directly

relevant to ecological adaptation (Koehn, 1978) and to evolutionary process. This

variability, surfacing as differences in electrophoretic relative mobility (Rm), reflects

changes in molecular net charge and/or changes in molecular weight (Ferguson, 1964).
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Electrophoretic isoenzyme analysis has proved to be an efficient and economical

tool for assessing the extent of genetic variability and for examining its spatial

distribution in natural populations of plants (Brown, 1978; Marshall and Brown, 1981;

Brown and Clegg, 1983; Nevo, 1986, 1987). Allozymic analysis has been effectively

applied in evaluations of the genetic resources of wild barley, Hordeum spontaneum

(Nevo et at., 1979. 1981, 1986; Brown and Munday, 1982) and wild tetraploid wheat,

Triticum dicoccoides (Golenberg and Nevo, 1987; Nevo et at., 1988).

Five to nine grain isoperoxidases have been reported in hexaploid wheat

eultivars (Benito et at., 1980; Garcia Perez de la Vega and Benito, 1982; Salinas and

Benito. 1984), which may be separated into fast moving bands of higher intensity and

slow moving bands of lower intensity in ah isogenic lines of wheat (Narasimham and

Chawla, 1984).

Certain fractions of isoperoxidases have been reported in nearly all species with

a genetic formula including genome A, the diploid T. monococcum (AA), tetraploid

species like T. dicoccum (AABB) and hexaploid species like T. aestivum (AABBDD)

and Ae. squarrosa which carried D genome (Kobrehel and Feillet, 1975; Ainsworth et

at., 1984) emphasizing the degree of conservation of the loci between the genomes.

The leaf peroxidase system in wheat and its related species appear to show a

high degree of conservation (Ainsworth et at., 1984). The genomes in the accessions of

the immediate progenitors of hexaploid wheat appear to carry alleles that are identical

to those present in homoeologous genomes in ‘Chinese Spring’ (Neuman and Hart,

1983).
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Among related species barley peroxidases are coded for by genes in at least five

loci. Isozyme technique has been used to map one locus to chromosome 5 (Ainsworth et

al., 1984), two on chromosome 2 (Brown and Munday, 1982; Benito et al., 1988), and

a seed peroxidase locus on chromosome l (Nielson and Hejgaard, 1987), The structural

genes coding for the seed peroxidase BP, has been RFLP mapped to chromosome 3

(Johanssan et al. , 1992).

In rye (Secale cereale L.) peroxidase isozymes of dry kernal embryo +

scutellum and endosperm are under monogenic control, they are monomers (Gracia et

al., 1982). The leaf peroxidase gene has been located on chromosome 1R (Ainsworth et

al., 1984). In Agropyron chromosome 7 Ag is reported to be involved in the synthesis

of peroxidases (Kobrehel, 1978).

The isoperoxidases variations among species can be used to differentiate species

of Tritiatm. The comparative study on isozymes indicates that Triticum and Elytriga

intermedia keep the specific characters of their genera (Liu, 1993).

Alpha-amylase isozymes have two activity zones when separated on isoelectric

focusing (1EF) polyacrylamide gels (Nishikawa and Nobuhara, 1971; Gale et al.,

1983). Forty-three varieties or cullivars of hexaploid wheat showed three different types

of isozyme pattern of a-amylasc isozymes and were divided into two clusters,

according to the presence and absence of few bands. Considerable extent of zymogram

variation of a-amylase has been detected ir germinating seeds of polyploid wheat and

their ancestral species (Nishikawa and Nobuhira, 1971; Nishikawa, 1973; Nishikawa et

al., 1975. 1979, 1980).
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Mapped isozyme loci have proved to be valuable markers in genetic and

evolutionary studies with wheat and its relatives. William et al. (1993) reported the

expression of Ae. squarrosa p-amylase and esterases in synthetic hexaploid wheat. All

the genes recently identified in Ae. squarrosa confer antibiotics to all known Hessian

fly biotypes and are fully expressed when transferred to bread wheat (Raupp et al.,

1993).

Esterase isozymes provided useful marker system for the detection of wheat-

alien hybrid. Among Aegilops species CS-Ae. sharonensis\ CS /le. longissima

amphiploid expressed two and five esterase. Isozymes of aline species in the respective

amphiploid CSS. cereale cv. ‘King II’ expressed nine isoesterases in the amphiploid

(Ainsworth et al., 1986). The amphiploid of CS-Agropyron elongatum expressed two

adidtional a-Amy-1 and two ct-Amy-2 isozymes probably encoded by homoeoloci in

Ae. elongatum. The P-amylase phenotype of the CS-Ae. umbellulata amphiploid

included three isozymes from Ae. umbellulata. Similarly CS-zle. sharonensis

amphiploid expressed P-amylase isozymes (Ainsworth et al., 1987).

An amphiptoid between T. aestivum and Th. bessarubicum in addition of having

the banding profile of ‘CS’ clearly expressed the amylase marker band specific to Th.

bessarabicum. This a-amy-2 marker band enabled characterization of the Th.

bessarabicum (William and Mujccb-Kazi, 1995). In another study there were two to

three diagnostic bands of p-amylase for Ae. variabilis that distinguish it from the

respective wheal cultivars, besides, amphiploid also expressed the/le. variabilis specific

bands (William and Mujeeb-Kazi, 1996).
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Certain accessions of Aegilopj ovata, a tetraploid self-pollinated species with

genomic formula (2n=4x=28; UUMM) are reported to possess resistance to kernal

bunt, a fungal disease caused by Neovossiu indica (Warhain et at., 1986). Besides, Ae.

ovata acession showed moderate tolerance to salinity (Farooq et at., 1989).

2.13. CHROMOSOME LOCATION OF GENES OF ENZYMES IN

TRITICEAE:

2.13.1. ISOPEROXIDASES:

Genetic studies of enzymes have revealed the chromosomal and/or chromosome

arm locations of a considerable number of homologous gene loci in different genomes

and species of Gramineae tribe Triticeae (Ainsworth et at., 1984; Hart, 1987b; Benito

el at., 1988; Devey and Hart, 1993). Triticum aestivum cv. ‘Chinese Spring’ is

generally accepted as having the standard Triticeae chromosomal arrangement, thus it is

importnat that the chromosome arm locations of the ‘CS’ be determined for each

enzyme studied.

Usually peroxidases are characterized by a monogenic control, a monomeric

structure and the presence of null alleles (Marshall and Allard, 1969; Smith. 1972; Rick

and Fobes, 1974; Felder, 1976; Benito el at., 1980). Another characteristic of

peroxidase isozymes is the change of electrophoretic patterns in the same tissue or

organ, depending upon age, developmental stage, or the environmental conditions

during germination (Scandalios, 1969). Existence of modifier genes of peroxidases have

also been suggested in different higher plants (Rick et at., 1979 in Lycopersicon, Shahi

el at., 1969 in Oryza. May el at., 1973 in Triticum).
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Earlies structural genes of wheat leaf and root have been identified on

chromosomal arm 6BS (MacDonald and Smith. 1972), in flag leaves on chromosome

arms IBS and IDS (May el al., 1973; Ainsworth el al.. 1984). In wheat grains, genes

controlling endosperm peroxidases have been identified on chromosome arms 4BL, 7AS

and 7DS by PAGE and analysis of aneuploid genotype of ‘Chinese Spring’ (Kobrehel

and Feillei, 1975: Kobrehel, 1978; Benito and Perez de La Vega, 1979) and those

controlling the embryo plus scutellum isozymes have been identified on chromosome

arms 3BL. 3DS and 3DL (Benito and Perez de La Vega, 1979). Nullisomic-tetrasomic.

monosomic and dilclosomic analysis of llag leaves indicated the presence of peroxidase

genes on IB, ID, 7A and 7D (Naqvi and Vahidy, 1994).

2.13.2. ISOAMYLASES:

The zone electrophoresis studies have revealed that p-amylases are encoded by

structural genes in 4A, 4D and 5A and a-amylases by genes in each chromosome in

homoeologous groups 6 and 7 in ‘Chinese Spring’ (Nishikawa and Nobuhara, 1971;

Gale el al., 1983; Ainsworth ef al. , 1985; Nishikawa et al., 1988). Studies of DNA

KI'LP have shown that additional a-amylase structural genes are located in the

homoeologous group 5 chromosomes (Baulcombe el al., 1987).

Among related species of wheat Ae. squarrosa seems to be moderate in a-

amylase isozyme variability. All the isozyme bands appeared in Ae. squarrosa are those

detected in hexaploid wheat (Nishikawa et al., 1976, 1980).
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Since (he tetraploid and two of the three diploid species which contributed

genomes tc the species are known to be extent (McFaddlen and Sears, 1946; Riley,

1965), comparative studies may allow the probable allelic composition of duplicate

structural gene loci that were contained in the newly formed polyploid and the nature

and the extent of evolutionary change which has occurred in structural genes subsequent

to the origin of the species.

The available evidence is consistent with the presence of only one amylase gene

locus in each chromosome, with the exception of 6B (Nishikawa et al., 1981;

Ainsworth et al, 1985). It is possible that most or all of the a-amy!ase loci are

compound, however, some cc-amylase isozymes maybe produced by post-translational

rfiodification (Sharp et al, 1988).

Two multigenc families con'rol a amylase isozymes in wheat (l.azarus et al,

1985). This same is proved in several genera belonging to tribe Triticeae (Ainsworth et

al, 1987). The genes are located on two groups of different chromosomes namely,

those belonging to homoeologous groups 6 and 7 of wheat, on 6H (chromosome 6) and

711 (chromosome I) of barley and on 6R (chromosome 6) and 7R (chromosome 7) of

rye.

The aim of present study is to investigate the location of peroxidase and amylase

genes in young leaves and roots of hexaploid wheat Triticum aestivum by utilizing

nullisomic-tetrasoinic and ditelosomic stock of euploid ‘Chinese Spring’. An attempt

has also been made to locate the peroxidase isozymes in rye (Secale cereale L.) and

barley (Hordeum vulgare) using CS/rye cv. ‘Imperial’ and CS/barley additional lines.
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2.14. ISOPEROXIDASES IN RELATION TO RESISTANCE

AGAINST KERNAL BUNT (TILLETIA INDICA) IN WILD

AND CULTIVATED WHEAT:

Kernal bum. caused by Tillelia indica (syn. Neovossia indica) a floral fungus

was reported for the first time to infect the seeds of hexaploid wheal (Mitra, 1930) it

also infects triticale (Agarwal et al.. 1977) during tlowering (Bedi el at., 1949). This

organism was believed to have originated in the subcontinent of India, Pakistan and is

indigenous to the area (Mitra, 1931). No eultivar or line of the Aestivum group of

wheat has been reported to be completely resistant to kernal bunt (Josh i el al. 1970;

Hoffmann, 1983). Gill el al. (1981) found that group 6 chromosomes are involved in

the reaction to kernal bunt with an apparent large influence of the D genome. High

levels of resistance to the disease have been reported in durum wheat, triticale and

several Aegilops species, which can serve as a source of resistance (Warham et al.,

1986; Rajaram et al., 1991). High resistant response to the disease has been shown in

synthetic hexpaloid wheats (SH) derived from Triticum lurgidum x Triticum tauschii

(Villareal et al., 1994). The resistance was dominant or partly dominant over

susceptibility (Villareal et al., 1995). It has been suggested that resistance to kernal

bunt be sought in Aegitops (syn. Triticum) species with D-genome.

Present work was undertaken to screen the peroxidase isozyme pattern in several

species of Aegilops and Triticum with an objective to search isoperoxidase marker(s)

associated with kernal bunt resistant Aegilops species. Peroxidase was choosen as it is

reported to be associated with disease resistance.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. PLANT MATERIAL:

Varieties of hexaploid wheat used tor the analysis ol isoperoxidases and(a)

isoamylases are enlisted in Table I .

The details ol diploid and tetraploid cultivated and wild species/varieties used(b)

for enzyme analysis are given in Table 2.

Material comprised of 12 synthetic hexpaloid accessions of wheat enlisted in(c)

Table-3.

<d) PRODUCTION OI< AMPHIPLOII):

Spikes of T. aestivum cv. ‘Sarsabz’ (2n=6x=42, AABBDD) were emasculated

and pollinated with pollen from the Atgilops ovata (2n=4x =28, UUMM) according to

conventional breeding procedures. Hybrid seeds were germinated and grown till

tillering initiation, and then were treated with 0.01% colchicine solution aerated for 6

hours without any interval at room temperature. After this treatment the young plants

were thoroughly washed in running tap water for half an hour and their leaves trimmed

before replantation. The seeds thus obtained were cytologically confirmed and possess

2n=i0x— 70 (AABBDDUUMM) (Vahit'y and Jahan, 1993). The germplasm is being

maintained at the Department of Genetics, University of Karachi.
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TABLE - 1

HEXAI'LOII) WHEAT ACCESSIONS USED FOR ISOZYME ANALYSIS

Code No. Description

36 Chinese Spring

60 Sarsabz

ALD’s/PVM's269

270 GH‘s’

DOVII’S/BVC'S’271

272 PVN’S/BUC'S'

YACOS’273

PRL‘S’/BOWS’274

293 PAPA ‘COS’ 86

294 OPATA

KAUZ ‘S'295

296 OPATA

297 PRL ‘S'
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Material consisted of seeds, shoots, roots and flag leaves of T. aeslivum cv.

Sarsabz’ (AABUDD); Aegilops ovala (DD) and Triticum AegHops ovala

(AABBDDUUMM).

T. aeslivum cv. “CS" cuploid. nullisoinic-ictrasomic (NT) and ditelosoinic (DT)

were used. NT line lack one liomoeologous pair of chromosomes but are compensated

by leirasomy for another liomoeologous pair. DT lines lack a chromosome ar.n in both

of a pair of homologous chromosomes. These stocks were developed by Professor E.R.

Sears, Missouri University. Columbia and maintained and cytologically checked in the

Department of Genetics, University of Karachi (Tables 4 and 5).

The alien species which were used during current work included cultivars and

addition lines of ‘Chinese Spring’ (CS) Hordeum vulgare cv. “King’ and CS - S.

cerealeev. ‘Imperial’ ('fable-6).

Comparative study was also made in relation to resistance against kernal bunt

Tilletia indica. For this purpose following taxa were taken T. monocoecurn (AA); T.

lurgidum (AABB); T. aeslivum (AABBDD) and 17 species of Aegilops with varying

degrees of resistance to kernal bunt. Warliam el al. (1986) obtained 0-62% kernal bunt

infection in Aegilops species. Thus most of the seed material utilized in the present

study was obtained from the same source (Tablc-7).

Following tissues were used for the isozymic analysis of peroxidase and

amylases:
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TABLE - 2

TETRAPLOID AND DIPLOID CULTIVATED AND WILD WHEAT

SPECIES/VARIETIES USED FOR ISOZYME ANALYSIS

Ploidy level Genomic symbolDescriptionCode No.

2n=2x = 14T. monococcum

T. turgidum cv. Altar '84'

T. turgidum cv. ‘endo’

T. turgidum cv. ‘Memo s Mexi’

T. turgidum cv. 'Rok’s KMI.’

T. dicocntm cv. 47’

turgidum cv. ‘Alur 84’

T. turgidum cv. 'LARDV

T. turgidum ‘CNDO/RK 13/

GNTIi“S’7MKXI-‘S’

AA54

2n = 4x = 28 AABB38

2n = 4x =28 AABB41

2n =4x=28 AABB42

2n = 4x =28 AABB43

2n = 4x =28 AABB66

2n=4x =28 AABB277

2n = 4x =28 AABB279

2n=4x=28 AABE280

Wild species: Aegilops: Synonym Trticnm.

At. squcirrosa

Ae. speltoides

At. umhdlulata

Ae. calumnaris

Ae. biuncialis

Ae. triuncialis

Ae. rylindrica

Ae. gcnicalata (Ae. ovata)

2n =2x- 14 DD580

2n =2x= 14 SS604

2n = 2x= 14 UU605

2n=4x=28 UUMM497

2n =4x=28 UUMM598

2n=4x = 28 UUCC576

2n=4x =28 CCDD597

2n =4x=28 UUMM601
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(A) Grains

!2 day old leaves and roots (immature/(ID

(C) Flag leaves (at maturity)

(A) drains:

Whole grains were surface sterilized with 0.1% hypodiloride lor 2 minutes.

rinsed with distilled water and dried on filter paper. For isoperoxida.se separation whole

seeds were placed on petri plates lined up with two layers of moist filler paper and were

left for 40 hours (no peroxidase activity could be detected before that) and were stored

at -4°C for extraction afterward. Those seeds which were used for isoamylase studies

were cut from the distal end to remove embryo and embryoless seeds and were stored

for extraction.

(li) Immature leaves And Roots:

Seeds of the mentioned stock (NT, DT. diploid, tetraploid, hexaploid cultivated

and wild wheat species, synthetic wheats and wheat-alien lines) after surface

sterilization were sown in petri dishes on moistened filter paper. They were grown in

the dark for the first four days, then transferred to room temperature. At 12th day of

germination tissues (leaves and roots) were separated and preserved at -4°C.

(C) Flag Leaves:

The Hag leaf of diploid, tetraploid. hexaploid Triticum and Aegilops species

(Table-7) were collected from the plants when spikes began to emerge from boot.

Tissues were washed with tap water, rinsed with distilled water and blotted dry. About

3 g of leaf sample was placed in vvater proof plastic bags and stored at -4°C.
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TABLE - 3

SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEAT (SH) USED FOR

ISOZYME ANALYSIS

DescriptionCode No.

CIIF.N-S"'7/te. squarrosa (Taus)186

CHEN-S"'7/le. squarrosa (Taus)202

CHEN-S'"7/le. squarrosa (Taus)204

Altar 84//1e\ squarrosa (2125)200

Altar 84//te. squarrosa (2125)199

Altar 84//le. squarrosa (Taus)192

Altar 84//le. squarrosa (Taus)201

Altar M/Ae. squarrosa (Taus)190

Altar MIAe. squarrosa (Taus)208

RUFF//1*. squarrosa196

ROKS''"/KMLIS'"7/le. squarrosa (Taus)188

RUFF//1f. squarrosa195

CUDD/RI43/ENTES'"7MEXI-S'"7/1r'. squarrosa (Taus)206
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TABLE - 4

NULLISOMIC-TETRASOMIC LINUS OF T. AliSTIVUM CV. ‘CHINESE

SPRING’ USED FOR ISOZYME ANALYSIS

DescriptionS.Nu. Abbreviation

Null isomic 1 A-Tetrasomic IBi . NtA-NIB

Nullisomic I A-Tetrasomic ID2. N1A-TID

Nullisomic 1 B-Tctrasomic 1A3. N1B-T1A

Nullisomic lB-Tetrasomic ID4. N1B-TID

Nullisomic I D-Tetrasomic I A5. N1D-TIA

Nullisomic ID-Tetrasomic IB6. N1D-T1B

Nullisomic 2A Tetrasomic 2B N2A-'r2B7.

Nullisomic 2A- Tetrasomic 2D N2A-T2D8.

Nullisomic 2B-T etrasomic 2A N2B-T2A9.

Nullisomic 2B-Tclrnsomic 21) N2B-T2D10

Nullisomic 2D-Tet asomic 2A N2D-T2A

Nullisomic 2D- Tetrasomic 2B N2D-T2B12

Nullisomic 3A-Tctra;omic 3B N3A-T3B13

Nullisomic 3A-Tctrasomic 3D N3A-T3D14

Nullisomic 3B-Tctrasomic 3A N3B-T3A15

Nullisomic 3B-Tctrasoinic 3D N3B-T3D16

Nullisomic 3D-Tetrasomic 3A N3D-T3A17

Nullisomic 3D-Tetrasomic 3B N3D-T3B18

Nullisomic 4A-Tetrasomic 4B N4A-T4B (fr. 4B-4A)

N4A-T4D

19

Nullisomic 4A-Tclrasomic 4D20

Mono Iso 4B Tetrasomic 4A M-lso-4B-Tri-4A
(Tr. 4A-4B)

21

Nullisomic 5A -Tetrasomic 5D N5A-T5D22.

Nullisomic 5A-Tetrasomic 5B N5A-T5B23.
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Table - 4 (comd.)

S.No. Description Abbreviation

24. Nullisomic 4D-Tcirasomic 4B N4D-T413
(Fr. 4U-T4A)

25. Nullisomic 4B-Telrasomic 4!) N4B-T4D
(Fr. 4A-4D)

N5B-T5A26 Nullisomic 5B-Telrasomic 5A

Nullisomic 5E-Tetrasomie 5D N5B-T5D27

Nullisomic 5D-Tetrasomic 5A N5D-T5A28

29 Nullisomic 5D-Tetrasomic 5B N5D-T5B

Nullisomic 6A-'reirasoinic 6B N6A-T6B30

Nullisomic 6A Tcirasomic 61) N6A T6I)31

Nullisomic 6B-Teirasomic 6A N6B-T6A32

Nullisomic 6B-Tetrasomic 6D N6B-T6D33

Nullisomic 6D-Teirasomic 6A N6D-T6A34

Nullisomic 6D-Tetrasomic 6B N6D-T6B35

Nullisomic 7A Tcirasomic 7B N7A-T7B36

Nullisomic 7A-Teirasomic 71) N7A-'f7D37

Nullisomic 7B-Tetrasomic 7A N7B-T7A38

Nullisomic 7B-Telrasomic 7D N7B-T7D39

Nullisomic 7D- I'eirasomic 7A N7D-T7A40

Nullisomic 7D-Tetrasomic 7B N7D-T7B41
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TABLE - 5

DITKLOSOMICS OK CV. ‘CHINESE SPRING’ USED FOR

ISOZYME ANALYSIS

S.No. Homocologous Genome Arm
group

Description Abbreviation

S Ditelosomic IASi AI. DT IAS

L Ditelosomic IAL2. I A DT IAL

B S Ditelosomic IBS3. i DT IBS

D Ditelosomic IDLl4. L DT IDL

S Ditelosomic IDS5. D DT 1 DS

S2 Ditelosomic 2AS6. DT 2ASA

L Ditelosomic 2DLD2 DT 2DL7.

S Ditelosomic 3AS3 A DT 3AS8.

Ditelosomic 3ALL DT3AL3 A9.

B S Ditelosomic 3BS DT 3BS310.

B I. Ditelosomic 3BL DT 3BL3II.

Ditelosomic 3DLLD DT 3DL312.

Ditelosomic 4ALL DT4AL13. 4 A

Ditelosomic (1.) 4DS.I) S DT(I.)4DS414.

Ditelosomic 4DLD L DT 4DL15. 4

Ditelosomic 5AS.
mono L

S 5ADTSML5lb. A
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Table - 5 (could.)

DescriptionS.No. Homoeologous Genome Arm
group

Abbreviation

Ditelosomic 5ALA5 L DT 5AL17.

Ditelosomic 5BLB L DT5BL18. 5

Ditelosomic 5DL DT SDLLD19. 5

Ditelosomic 6ASS DT 6AS20. 6 A

Ditelosomic 6ALl. DT6ALA21. 6

Ditelosomic 6BLL DT 6BLB22. 6

Ditelosomic 6DSS DT 6DSD23. ft

Ditelosomic 6DL DT 6DLLD624.

DT 7ASDitelosomic 7ASSA25. 7

Ditelosomic 7AL DT 7ALL7 A2ft

DY 7BSDitelosomic 7BSSB127.

Ditelosomic 7BL DT 7BLL7 B28.

Ditelosomic 7DS DT 7DSSD729.

Ditelosomic 7DL DT 7DLI.D30. 7
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TABLE -6

WHEAT-ALIEN SPECIES AND WHEAT-ALIEN CHROMOSOME

ADDITION LINES USED FOR ISOZYME ANALYSIS

DescriptionCode No. Rye chromosome present

I. Secale corcule

cv. ‘5-saiellited’ rye RR298

cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’246 RR

cv. ‘Prolific’ -RR33

CS/Imperial addition line 1R224

CS/Imperial addition line227 IR

CS/Imperial addition line 2R225

CS/Imperial addition line226 2R

CS/Imperial addition line 3R479

CS/Imperial addition line480 4R

CS/Imperial addition line 5R481

CS/Imperial addition line230 6R

CS/Imperial addition line 7R231

2. Ilor<leinn vulgare

Designation by homcology with wheatCode No.

ev. ‘CMS-7’55

cv. ‘Atlas-68’56
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Table - 6 (contd.)

DescriptionCode No.

cv. PRB-3'74

c\ . ‘ROK’’S7KMU “S"282

2H232 CS/Ho.denm vulgar? cv. ‘King’
addition line

CS/Hordeun< vulgare cv. ‘King’
addition line

4H234

CSlllordeunt vulgare cv. ‘King’
addition line

5H235

CSIHordeum vulgare cv. ‘King’
addition line

6H236

CS/llordcum vulgare cv. ‘King’
addition line

7H237

3. Triticoseade \.. (intitule)

Talu-z45

70

cv. ‘598’71

ev. ‘T-83740’80
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TABLE - 7

KERNAL BUNT DISEASE SUSCEPTIBLE AND RESISTANT CULTIVATED

AND WILD WHEAT USED FOR ISOPEROXIDASE ANALYSIS

Ploidy level &
chromosome No.

Taxa studied Seed source Genomic
symbol*

Susceptibility
to kernal

bunt**

CULTIVATED (Trillium)

CIMMYT, 2n -2x = 14T numnnm uin AAI

Mexico

AF.ARC, 2n=4x = 28lurxidu/n AABB2.

Tandojam

2n = 6x =42 AABBDDdo3. T. ai'stivum

WILD (Acf(ilopx, synonym Triti um)

2n = 2x = 14CIMMYT. DD 04. Ac. squurrosu

Mexico

s's12n=2x= 145. Ac. iongissimu 10do

2n = 2x = 14 SS 20do6. Ac. shuronensis

s’’sh2n = 2x = 14 07. Ac. hicornis do

2n=2x= 14 08. Ac. umhclluluta UUdo

CC2n=2x = 14 23doAc. niudaia9.

2n = 2x = 14 MM 62do10. Ac. como.ui

2n = 2x = 14 MtMtI I . Ac. niuticu do

2 n = 2x = 1 412. Ac. uniarixtuta UnUn 7do
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Table - 7 (eontd. )

Ploidy level &
chromosome No.

Tax a studied .Seed source Genomic
symbol*

Susceptibility
to kernal

bunt**

13. Ae. cylindritu do 2n=4x =28 CCDD 1

2n =4x =28do14. Ac. ovum IJUMM 0

IS. Ac. hiunciulix 2n =4x =28 UUMMdo 0

7,,=4x = 28I (>. Ac. triunciulis UUCC'do 5

2n =6x=4217 Ac. crussu do DDDDMM 0

18. Ae. Juvenalis 2n=6x=42do DDMMUU 0

2n=6x=4219. Ac. vtivilovi do DDMMSS 0

20. A. triaristatu 2n =6x =42 UlIMM Until)do 0

"Kimber and Feldman (1987)

**Warham ct al. ( 1986).
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Seeds of T. aesiivum cv. ‘Sarsabz’, Ae. ovaia and 7'. aestivum - Ae. ovata

amphiploid were surface sleritized with 0.1% hypochloride for 2 minutes, rinsed with

distilled water and were sown in small boxes. They were grown in the dark for the first

four days, then transferred to light at room temperature. Eight days after germination

the shoots and roots were harvested and stored at -4°C till further processing.

To obtain Hag leaves t.te seeds were sown in large pots and were kept in the

screen house. At maturity flag leaves were collected, washed weighed and utilized for

the enzyme analysis.

3.2. BIOCHEMICAL METHODS

3.2.1. EXTRACTION OF ENZYME:

For the material described in section I, 2, 3, 4 and 5 following extracron buffer1.

was used.

20 mM (0.01066 g in 100 ini of distilled water)Tris HCI (pH 7.5)

25 mM (8.556 g)Sucrose

20 mM (0.00616 pi)P-Mereaptoetlianol

3mM (0.09838 g)EDTA

After mixing of Tris and HCI in appropriate volume rest of the ingredients were

added and pH was adjusted. The frozen tissues (l g/2 ml) were homogenized in an ice

jacketed mortar and pastle with buffer. The homogenate was strained through four

layers of muslin cloth and the liberate was centrifuged for 20 minutes at 10,000 rpm.

The supernatant thus obtained was used for enzyme assay.
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For extraction of enzymes of leaves described in section C phosphate buffer of2.

ionic strength 0.2M and pH 7.0 was used which was prepared as follows:

Solution A: Sodium dihydrogen phosphate 3.5418 g dissolved in 100 ml of distilled

water.

Solution B: Disodium hydrogen phosphate 2.8392 dissolved in 100 ml of distilled

water.

The two solutions were mixed together until pH is adjusted to 7.0.

3.2.2. PROTEIN STANDARD CURVE:

To load an equal amount of protein a BSA standard curve was made. Protein

was estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (1951). This method involves the reaction

of protein with Folin-ciocalteu's reagent, producing a blue colour which has an

absorbtion maxima at 750 nm.

REAGENTS:

2 g sodium carbonate was dissolved in 100 ml of 0.1N sodium hydroxide(A)

solution.

1 g sodium tartarate was dissolved in 100 ml of 0.05% (w/v) cupric sulphate(B)

solution.

(C) 50 ml of reagent A mixed with . ml of reagent B and used within 24 hours after

mixing.

Diluted Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent: One part of Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent was(D)

diluted with one part of distilled water.
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Figure 1: Protein (BSA) standard curve
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Bovine serum albumin (BSA, Fluka Laboratory) was used for the preparation of

a protein standard curve {Fig. I). A series of dilutions were made using 2000 pg as

stock.

5 ml of reagent C was mixed with I ml of diluted BSA solution. After 10

minutes of standing at room temperature, 0.5 ml of reagent (D) was added with rapid

shaking. The optical density was measured after 30 minutes at 750 nm. using reagent as

blank and a curve is plotted (Fig. 1) proteins were measured in plant extract in a

manner described above, the amount was expressed as pg protein per mg f. wt. of plain

material.

3.2.3, POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS:

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed in the manner

described by Davis (1964). The following solutions were used for the preparation of

7.5% gel.

Solution A:

Acrylamide 7.5 g

N.N-methylene bisacrylamidc C.2g

were dissolved in little quantity of deionized water and final volume was raised to 25

ml.

Solution II:

Tris 4.537 g
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HCI (IN) 6 ml

Tris was dissolved in 6 ml of IN HCI and the final volume was raised upto 25

ml with distilled water.

Solution C:

Ammonium persulphate 0. 14 g was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled water, it was

always freshly prepared.

N.N.N.N-letramelhylelhylene diamine (TEMED) 5 pi.

Gels were prepared by mixing A. B and C in a proportion of 1:1:2 and 5 pi of

TEMED.

Electrode Buffer:

Tris glycine buffer of pH 8.4 was prepared by dissolving 6.0 g of Tris and 2.88

g of glycine in a litre of distilled water.

Electrophoresis was performed at -4°C at a constant current of 2 mA per tube.

Sample was prepared by mix ng a drop of 0.001% bromophenol containing 10%

sucrose. Equal amount of protein (Lowry. 1951) was loaded on the top of the gel with

the help of a micropipelte, the electrophoretic run was allowed till the blue marker dye

reached the bottom of gel. Gels were loosened by a long needle of the syringe filled

with electrode buffer or distilled water.
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3.2.4. ENZYME STAINING:

(a) STAINING PROCEDURE FOR ISOPEROXIDASES:

The gels were stained in a manner described by Scandilios (1964) and Nasir et

al. (1985).

Solution A:

Benzidine 0.5 g

Acetic acid 9 ml

Distilled water 36 ml

Solution B:

Hydrogen peroxide 0.1%

The above two solutions were mixed in a ratio of 1:1 immediately before use.

Gels were incubated for few minutes till the blue bands appeared, rinsed with running

water and were stored in disrlled water (till photographs were taken and zymograms

were made).

(b) STAINING FOR ISOAMYLASES:

Staining was done by the method described by Przybylska et al. (1982) and

Mohsin and Naqvi (1994).

(1) Sodium Acetate Buffer (0.2M):

Solution A: 1.648 g sodium acetate in 100 ml of distilled water.

Solution B: 2.31 ml acetic acid was raised to 100 ml with distilled water.
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The two solutions were mixed to obtain a pH 5.3.

(2) Iodine Solution:

Potassium iodide: 1.5 g of potassium iodide was dissolved in 100 ml of 0.2M acetate

buffer, containing 0.004 g of iodine crystals.

(3) Soluble Starch:

0.5 g of soluble potato starch (BDH) was dissolved in 100 ml of 0.2M acetate

buffer by boiling over hot plate.

Gels were incubated for 5 hours at room temperature in 0.5% starch solution.

After incubation, the gels were rinsed wi'h distilled water thoroughly and kept for 20-

30 minutes in iodine solution. White zones of amylase activity appeared in the blue

background gels were stored in acetic acid.

3.2.5. ANALYSIS OF ZYMOGRAM:

For the construction of schematic zymogram the position of each band on the

gel and the distance travelled by tracking dye was recorded and it was utilized for the

construction of zymogram. The bands are numbered starting from tltc cathode side.
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4. RESULTS

4.1. ISOZYME VARIATION:

4.2.1. ISOPEROXIDASES IN WHEATS AND AEGILOPS:

In a typical zymogram of hcxaploid T. aestivum cultivar six major tractions,

more intensely coloured are visible together with four or five minor fractions which are

thin lines of lower staining intensity. In Fig. 2 the bands are numbered. In all the

lollowing comparisons the same numbers are being used in order to establish

phylogenetic analogies between the species studied. In text wherever a band number is

written its relative mobility 'Rm' is also mentioned in parenthesis |for example Per- 1

(02)| while electromorphs are mentioned using alphabets a. b, c etc. afterward (Per-la,

Per- lb. Per-lc, etc.).

a. GRAIN:

a.l Hexaploid Wheat:

Grain sample from Triticum aestivum cv. ‘Chinese Spring' showed the

appearance of six bands (Fig. 3). Per-5 (12) was a dark band followed by a cathodal

thin band (Per-6). Another thin band Per-12 (40) was appeared in the centre position,

rest of the three bands Per-16. Per- 1 8 and Per- 19 (58. 64 and 68) were dark in intensity

and of medium width. Cultivar ‘Sarsabz’ carried a total of eight bands viz. Per-2 (05),

Per-5 (12;. Per-6 (20), Per-8 (25). Per-17 (60), Per- 1 8 (66). Per-19b (70) and Pcr-20

(74); four of them were slow moving and four were fast moving.
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Figure 2. A standard gel diagram showing numbering of peroxidase isozymes.
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Figure 3. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in grains of hexapioid wheat.

36. Chinese Spring; 60. Sarsabz; 270. GH’S; 271. Dove’S/BVCS’; 272

PVN’S/BUCS’; 273, YACO’S’;

‘COS' 86: 295. KAUZ’S; 296, OPATA.
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TABLE - 8

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF PEROXIDASE ISOZYMES

IN TRITICEAE GRAINS

Per-6a Per-6 Per-7 Per-8 Fer-9
(16) (20) (22) (25) (28)

Per-IG
(52 36)

Per-2 Per-3 Per-4 Per-5
(05) (07) (10) (12)

Bands (Rm)/ Per-1
Species (02) Os

O

90 3050 70 50 50 50Hexaploid
wheat

100100 13 13 37Tetraploid
wheat

50 3850 25 25 50 25Aegilops

50 100 75Triticale 25 75 7



Table-8 (contd.)

Per- II Per-12 Per-13 Per-14 Per-15 Per-16 Per-17a.b Per-18 Per-19a.b Per-20 Per-21
(38) (41) (48) (50) (55) (58) (60 62) (65) (68-72) (75) (82)

Bands (Rm)/

Species

7012 90 90Hexaploid
wheai

20 70 O'*

25Tetraploid
wheat

50 50 50

2563 63 50 13Aegilops 50 75

50 50 50Triiicale 75 50 7550 75
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Almost similar pattern was found in other hexaploid cultiva.s. Homology for

certain hands was prominent. Per-2 was a dark stained band and expressed in seven

cultivars. Per-8 (90% occurrence Table-8) was a common band of all varieties except

‘CS’. Per-17 with two elcctromorphs (60, 62) was found in all cultivars (70%) except

Kauz’s’. Per-17 was absent from 'CS' as well instead Per-16 (58) a little slow moving

baud was noticed. Per- 1 8 was shared by 90% of cultivars. Another band which was

shared by all except 'CS' was Per- 1 9b (70) whereas variant band Per-19a (68) was

lound in cv. ‘CSV Per-20 (74) a fast moving band was expressed by six cultivars.

a.2 Tetraploid Wheat:

Among the tetraploid wheat the number of bands varied from 3 to 8 (Fig. 4). T.

durum and T. turgidum cv. Altar 84’ had an identical pattern, each carried four bands

i.e. Pcr-2 (03). Per-8 (25), Per-)5 (56) and Per-17 (60). Per-8 (25) was shared by all

tetraploid strains (100% occurrence. Table-8). Per-3 (07) and Pcr-4 (10) appeared in

‘ENDO’ only. Per-14 a lighter stained band was found in strains ‘ENDO’,cv.

LARDS’ and C'NDO/R143/ENTE'S7 MEXI-S. whereas Per-15 (55) with two

electromorphs was found in three accessions of T. turgidum cv. 'Altar 84’. ‘ENDO’

and CNDO/R143/ENTE'S7MEXl-S and 'T. durum'. Per-19 (72) was a very thin band

appeared in cv. MEMO’S, MEXI and CNDO/R143/ ENTE’S’/MEXI-S. Among the

six strains of 7. turgidum variability could be seen with respect to 3 anodal bands Per-

14, Per-15 and Per 17.
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Figure 4. Zymogram showing isoperox idases in grains of tetraploid and diploid

54. T. monococcum; OUR, T. durum; 38, T. turgidum
T. turgidum cv. ‘Endo’; 42, T. turgidum
turgidum cv. ROK’S KML; 277, T. turgidum
turgidum cv. LARD’S:
MEXI-S’.

cv. ‘Aliar-84’; 41,
cv. Memo’S Mexi; 43, T.

1 cv. ‘Aliar-84’; 279, T.
280. T. turgidum CNDO/RK 13/GNTE”S”/
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a.3 Diploid Wheat:

In T. monococcum six isozymes could be seen Per-2 and Per-8 (05 and 25) were

dark and broad whereas Per-12b (45) and Per-13 (48) appeared as thin lines. The last

two bands Per-15 and Per-17 were of dark and medium intensity respectively.

a.4 Aegilops Species:

A number of variations are reflected by the zymogram pattern of Aegilops

species. Ae. calumnaris and Ae. speltoides had 4-6 isozyme bands, whereas rest of the

species had 7-1 1 isozymes (Fig. 5).

Aegilops squarrosa which is one of the potential donor of D genome to

hexaploid wheat contained 9 isozymes. Ae. cylindrica showed the presence of 12 bands,

of which the relative mobility of Per-5 (15). Per-8 (25), Per-10 (32), Per-12 (41), Per-

14 (50). Per-15 (55). Per-17 (60) .jnd Per-18 (65) was coincident to Ae. squarrosa. A

band at Rm 50 (Per-14) in Ae. squarrosa and Per-8 (25) in Ae. cylindrica showed the

differences. Besides most of the bands of Ae. squarrosa were thin. Per-5, Per-8, Per-12

and Per-15 were shared by other Aegiiops species also.

Ae. calumnaris and Ae. biuncialis showed differences in the position and

number of isozymes though they have a common genome. Ae. calumnaris had 5

isoperoxidases all were light and thin, whereas Ae. biuncialis had dark stained bands.

Per-15, Per-17 and Per-18 were frequent bands with 75%, 63% and 50% prevalence of

occurrence respectively (Table 8).
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Figure 5. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in grains of Aegilops species.

497, Ae. calumnaris; J80, Ae. squarrosa\ 576, Ae. triuncialis; 597, Ae.
cylindrica\ 598, Ae. biuncialis: 604, /te. speltoides.
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Pcr-20 (75) and Pcr-21 (82) were the unique bands of Ae. biuncialis and Ae.

speltoides. the later was very fast moving and found at the bottom of the gel.

a.5 Synthetic Hexaploid Wheat:

Electrophoresis of synthetic hexaploid grains showed the separation of 16

different isoperoxidases. There were certain bands which frequently appeared in all SH

wheats, others showed variability with respect to appearance, intensity and width. Most

commonly appearing bands of Altar 84//te. squarrosa (Taus) accessions were Per-4

(10). Per-7 (22). Per-9 (30). Per-16 (58) and Per-17 (60). The zymogram showed

variability (presenee/absence) for Per-1 (02), Per-10 (35), Per-1 1 (39), Per-12 (41) and

Per-13 (45) (Fig. 6 and Table-9).

The three accessions of Chen S"”lAe. squarrosa SH wheat showed the presence

of Per-1 (02), Per-10 (35), Per-12 (41) and Pcr-18 (65). Per-15 (55) was absent from

the above 3 strains.

As far as Ruff//!*\ squarrosa SH wheats were concerned, the frequently

occurring bands were Per-4 (10), Per-5 (15). Per-7 (22). Per-9 (30).- Per-16 (58) and

Per-17 (60).

It has been observed that cathodal bands were darkly stained in SH ‘Altar 84/

Ae. squarrosa' (192, 199) and CHEN-S'"7/1e. squarrosa (204), whereas the fast

moving bands Per- 16 (58) and Per-17 (60) were darkly stained and of medium width in

9 SH wheat. The fastest band Per-19 (70) was found in four accessions of SH. More
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Figure 6. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in grains of synthetic hexaploid wheat.

190, Altar MlAe. squarrosa (Taus): 192, Altar 84//1ÿ. squarrosa (Taus):

199. Altar 84//Jt*. squarrosa (2125); 200, Altar 84M<’. squarrosa (2125);

201. Altar 84//1t'. squarrosa (Taus); 208, Altar 841Ae. squarrosa (Taus);

186. ('hen-S"'7/4<\ squarrosa (Taus); 202, Clien-S""Mf. squarrosa
(Taus); 204, Chen-S"'7/1e. squarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S'"7KMLi-

S'"7/l#\ squarrosa (Taus); 195. RUFF/zle. squarrosa; 196, RlJFF//1e.

squarrosa ; 206. CUDD/R l43/ENTH-S''"/MFXI-S""Me. squarrosa.



TABLE - 9

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF GRAIN iSOPEROXIDASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEAT

Per-8 Per-9
(25) (30)

Per- 1 0Per- 1 Per-3 Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(09) (10) (12.15) (20)

Bands/SH Per-2
(06)

Per-~
(22) (35)(02)

Altar 84 /Ae. squarrosa

190 ++ + ++

O'192 ++++ + + + CC

199 +++ + ++

200 ++++ + +

201 + 4- + ++

208 ++ + 44 4 4

Chen S""/Ae. squorrosa

186 444 444



Table-9 (contd.)

Per- 1 Per-2
(02) (06)

Per-3 Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(09) (10) (12.15) (20)

Bands/SH Per-10Per-7 Per-8 Per-9
(22) (25) (30) (35)

202 + + + ++

204 ++ + ++ + +

Ruff/Ae. squarrosa

195 + ++ + +
O'
SO

196 j + + + +

ROK S"'7KMLIS'"7/4e. squarrosa

188 + + ++ +

CUDD/R143/ENTE S""/3IAe. squarrosa

206 + ++ + +



Table-9 (contd.)

Per-17 Per-18 Per19Per-16Per-15Per-11 Per-12 Per-13 Per- 1 4Bands/SH
(65) (70)(60)(45) (55) (58)(39) (41) (48)

Altar 84!Ae. squarrosa

190 + + +

192 +++ + + +

-4
199 +++ o

200 ++ +++ +

201 ++ +

208 + ++ ++

Chen S""/Ae. squarrosa

+186 + +4- + +

202 + ++ ++



Table-9 (contd.)

Bands/SH Per-11 Per- 1 2 Per-13 Per-14
(39) (41) (45) (48)

Per-17 Per-18 Per-19Per-15 Per-16
(70)(55) (58) (60) (65)

202 + + +"f

204 + +

Ruff!Ae. squarrosa

195 + + +

196 + +

ROK S""/KMUS"''/Ae. squarrosa

188 + + + + ++

CUDD/R143/ENTE V'lVAe. squarrosa

206 ++ +
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variability with respect to appearance/d i.sappcarance was noticed in the bands of

intermediate mobility.

b. LEAVES:

b.l llcxaploid Wheat:

Altogether 13 hexnploid etillivars were studied at I2lh day of germination

(l;ig. 7). Zymogram indicates the separation of 10 isoperoxidases of last and slow

mobility in ‘Chinese Spring' i.e. Per-1. Per-3, Per-4. Per-6. Per-8. Per-9. Per-10. Per-

16. Per-17 and Per- 18. Per-1 (Rm 02) was a slow moving band appeared in all except

cv. ‘Sarsabz’ and AID’S’/PVn’S'. Per-2a and b (03/05) was a thin band of dark

intensity and present in five cultivars (38% frequency of occurrence. Table -10).

Per-3 (Rm 07) a dark stained band was among the frequently appearing banas

and observed in 10 varieties (71% prevalence of occurrence). Per-5a and b (Rm 12/15)

was a thin and lighter band showed its appearance in 6 cultivars. Close to this band two

feeble bands were observed in accession ‘ALD’S/PVM’S’ and PAPA-COS ‘86’ at Rm

16. Per-6 (20) was the most frequent band of dark or medium intensity found in all

cultivars (100% frequency). Per-7 (25) was another frequently occurring band showed

variation in its thickness and intensity. Per-9. Per-10. Per-12, Per-13 and Per-15 were

the feeble bands and found less frequently. Per-16 (58) and Per-17 (60) were the fast

moving darkly stained anodal bands and were present in nearly all strains. Per- 18 (75)

broad and darkly stained band was found in ‘CS\ ALD’S’/PVn’S’ and PRL’S’ whereas

ns width decreased in accession 'Sarsabz', ‘DOVli'S/BVC’S’ and PAPA GOS ‘86'.
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Figure 7. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in leaves of hexaploid wheat.

3(>. Chinese Spring; 60, Sarsabz; 269, ALD’s PVM’S; 270, GH’S; 271,
DOVFAS/BVCS’; 272, PVN’S/BUC’S’; 273, YACO ‘S’; 293, PAPA
‘COS’ 86; 294, OPATA: 295. KAUZ'S; 296, OPATA, 297, PRL ‘S'.
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I L&

l''isure 7b. Isoperoxidascs in leaves of Iwxaploid wheal (from left to right).

1 “estiv'im ‘OPATA-; f’RL\S7BOW’S; ‘CHINESE SPRINfl’- >v*rYvcPVN.S,BUC.S;EGHCRPAPA



TABLE - 10

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF PEROXIDASE ISOZYMES

IN TRITICEAE LEAVES

Per-6 Per-7 Per-8 Per-10
(32.36)

Per-9
(28-30)

Bands (Rm)/ Per-1
Species

Per-2 Per-3 Per-4 Per-5
(02) (03-05) (07) (10) (12-15) (20) (25)(22)

-o

2369 31Hexaploid
wheat

38 57 1584 71 38 100

75 1250 87 25Tetraploid
wheat

38 2537

4343 29 100Aegilops 100 57 71

Triticale



Table- 10 (comd.)

Bands (Rm)/ Per-11
Species

Per-13Per-12
(45)

Per- 1 5Per- 1 4 Per-16 Per-17 Per- 1 9Per-18
(40) (48) (50) (55) (60)(58) (75) (85)

Hexaploid
wheai

3! 16 15 85 100 54

Tetraploid
wheat

50 100 38 100

Aegitops 43 85 5757 57 86

Triticale
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Generally Per- 1 (02), Per-3 (07), Por-4 (10), Per-6 (20), Per-8 (25), Per-16

(58) and Per- 17 (60) were ihe prominent bands of all hexaploid cullivars, rest of the

bands were feeble and thin.

b.2 Tetraploid Wheat:

Among tetraploids a total of 8 bands were found (Fig. 8) of which Per-2 (03) a

thin band was present in 4 strains of T. turgidum i.e. ENDO, MEMO'S’ MEXI,

KOK'\S7KMl."S" and LARD’S’.

Per 3 (06. 07) was exhibited by all except ev. ‘EARD’S’. Per-4 (10) a darkly

stained band was present in two cullivars of T. turgidum and cv. ‘47’ of T. dicoccum.

Per-5 (12, 14) was again a less frequent band found in one cultivar of T. turgidum

‘Altar 84’ (code no. 38)and cv. '47' of T. dicoccum only. Per-6 (20) was a common

band ol all tetraploid accessions except ‘Altar 84’ (87% occurrence. Table-10). Per-7

(22) may be a variant band found in two strains namely 'Altar 84’ (code no. 277) and

CNDO/R143/ENTE’S’/MEXI-S.

Pcr-8 (25) was a common band of all except cv. 'LARD’S’ appeared with

variable intensity being broad and dark in cultivar ‘ENDO’ and very thin in cv. ‘Altar

84’. Per-ll a lighter stained band was found in four cullivars of T. turgidum. Per-16

(55. 58) with two variants was expressed by 3 strains i.e. 'Altar 84’, ‘LARD’S’ and

CNDO/R 143/liN I'L'S’/M LXI S. Per-14 (50) and Per-17 (60) were the common bands

of all the tetraploid accessions, of these the later appeared as a dark and broad band in
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Figure 8. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in leaves of tetraploid and diploid
wheat.

54, T. motiocorrum: 38, T. turgidum cv. ‘Altar-84’; 41,7'. lurgidum cv.
‘Endo‘; 42, l\ turgidum cv. Memo’S Mexi; 43, /’. turgidum cv. ROK’S
KMI-; 66, /'. dicoccum cv. ‘47’; 277, T. lurgidum cv. ‘Altar-84’; 279, T.
turgidum cv. I.ARD’S; 280. /'. lurgidum CNDO/ RK 1 3/GNTE”S”/
MEXI-‘S’.
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Figure 8b. Isopcroxida.ses in leaves of teiraploid and diploid wheat (from left to riglu).

T. monococcunr, T. turgidum accessions ALTAR 84; ENDO; MEMO’S
MEXI; ROK’S KML; T. dicoccum ‘47’; T. lurgidum 'ALTAR 84’;
LARD’S’; CNDO/RK !3/GNTE’S/MEXES’.
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cv. ' F.NDO’ and very ih in but dark in T. dicoccwn cv. ‘47’. Rest of the strains had

medium thickness.

b.3 Diploid Wheat:

Sample taken from 12 days old leaves of T. monococcum showed the expression

of nine iso/.ymes the slow moving bands were very thin appeared as lines on

zymogram. Per-! I (40) and Pcr-12 (45) were medium in width and intensity. The last

band Per- 17 was broad and darkly stained.

b.4 Aegilops Species:

A total of 13 isozyme bands could be seen in zymogram prepared from 12 days

old leaves. Number of bands varied from 7-1 1 {Fig. 9).

Ae. calumnaris showed the presence of VM*"\ bands. Three (Per-3. Per-4 and

Pcr-5) were slow moving and darkly stained. Per-17 (65) was dark and broad, while

rest fast moving bands were of variahle intensity.

Ae. iriuncialis and Ae. umbleulata carried equal number of bands, common

bands were Per-3. Per-5, Per-14. Pcr-17, Per- 18 and Pcr-19 (both these Aegilops

species shared U genome). Difference could be seen for the presence of Per-4. Per-13

in Ae. iriuncialis and presence tf Per-8 in Ae. umblelulata.

In Ae. biuncialis a total of seven isozymes appeared. Per- 1 and Per-6 were of

medium intensity, whereas Per- 15 was v<.ry light. Per-18 was a fast moving broad and

dark stained band. In Ae. genii alata (Ae. ovaia) all isozymes were darkly stained

except Per 14. Some of the anoda! bands shared by other Aegilops were absent.
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Figure 9. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in leaves of Aegilops species.

497, At. calmuiaris\ 576, At. triuncialis; 598, Ae. biuncialis; 601, Ae.
genicalala; 602, Ae. cylindrica; 604, Ae. speltoides-, 605, Ae. umbellulata.
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Ae. cylindnca contained a total of nine bands. Pcr-2, Per-3 and Per-8 were slow

moving and dark in intensity, while Per-4 and Per-5 were of medium intensity. More

clustering could be seen towards a nodal bands.

Ae. speltoides showed the separation of six isoperoxidases. Three of them were

slow moving cathodal bands and three were fast moving anodal.

Per-18 was a fast moving broad and dark band found in all except Ae.

calumnaris where it appears as thin line. Per-4, Per-8, Per-14. Per-15. Per-17 and Per-

18 were common between Ae. cvlindrica and Ae. triuncialis species.

Per-19 (85) was a very fast moving band separating nearly at the bottom of gel

and found in Ae. cylindriea, Ae. speltoides and Ae. umblelulata.

A total of 14 iso/ymes had been observed in leaves of synthetic hcxaploid

wheat. Pcr-2 (07) and Per- 16 (60) were found in all SH samples. Per-3 was dark and of

medium width in all except ’Altar 84!Ae. squarrosa’ (192) accession, whereas Per-17

(60) was a broad and darkly stained band. Per-6 was found in all except CHEN-

S""/Ae. squarrosa (204). Other frequently occurring bands of ‘Altar 84!Ae. squarrosa'

accessions were Per-5 (12). Per-6 (20), Pcr-9 (30) and Per-18 (70). Per-17 (70) was the

specific band of this group on'y. Other variable bands were Per-4 (10) appeared with

lighter stain in accessions 192 and 201, Per-8 (25) of variable intensity and width in

190. 192 and 201 and Per- 16 (58) of lighter or darker intensity was found in accessions

190, 192. 199 and 200 ( I able II).
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Figure 10. Zymogram showing isoperoxicases in leaves of synthetic hexaploid wheat.

190, Altar 84Me. squarrosa (Taus): 192, A liar 84Mr. squarrosa (Taus);

199. Aliar 84Me. sqtianma (2125); 200, Altar 84Me. squarrosa (2125):

201. Altar 84Me. squarrosa (Ta.is); 208, Altar 84!Ae. squarrosa (Taus);

1 86. Chen S''"Mr. squarrosa (Taus); 202, Chcn-S”"Mr. squarrosa

(Taus); 204. ( 'hen-S""Me. squarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S""/KMLl-

S""Me. squarrosa Claus); 195, RUFFMe. squarrosa ; 196, RUFFMe.

squarrosa ; 206. CUDD/RI43/ENrE-S""/MEXl-S""Me. squarrosa.



TABLE - 11

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF LEAVES ISOPEROXIDASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEAT

Bands/SH Per-2 Per- 10Per-1 Per-3 Per-7 Per-8 Per-9Per-5 Per 6
(10) (12.15) (20)

Per-4
(02) (30)(06) (09) (22) (25) (35)

Altar %-UAe. squarrosa

190 +4 +

192 + + * + +4 +
oo

199 4 44 4

200 4 4 4

201 4 44 4 44 4

Chen S"”!Ae. squarrosa

186 4 4 4 44 4

202 4 4 4 44 4 4



Table- II (comd.)

Per-10Per-7 Per-8 Per-9Per-2 Per-3 Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(09) (10) (12.15) (20)

Bands/S M Per- 1
(35)(22) (25) (30)(06)(02)

204 +++ I

Ruff.Me. squarrosa

195 + + ++ OC
Lr\

196 ++++

ROK S"'7KMLI $""/Ae. squarrosa

3 88 + ++ ++ -L +

CUDD/R143/ENTE S""/MEXI-S",f/3lAe. squarrosa

206 + + ++ + ++



Table- 1 1 (conrd.)

Per-17 Per- 1 8 Per-19Per- 16Per-15Bands/SH Per- 1 1 Per-1 2 Per-13 Per 1 4
(60) (70) (75)(58)(39) (48) (55)(41) (45)

A liar 84fAe. squarrosa

590 ++ + +

192 ++++

199 ++++
cc
O'

200 + +++

201 ++

Chen S",f/Ae. squarrosa

186 ++++

202 +

204 ++ ++



Table- 1 1 (contd.)

Per-17 Per-18 Per-19Bands/S H Per-16Per-11 Per-12 Per- 13 Per-14
(39) (41) (45) (48)

Per- 15
(70)(58) (75)(60)(55)

Ruff vie. squarrosa

195 ++ +

196 + ++ +
00

ROK S""/KML1 S”"/Ae. squarrosa

188 + + +

CUDD/R143/ENTE S"'7MEXl-S”"/3//le. squarrosa

206 ++
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J lie second group ol synthetic hcxaploid Cl IEN-S'"7/1e. squarrosa comprised

ol iliree accessions (186, 202 and 204). Per-5 (15), Per-8 (25) and Per-14 (48) with

lighter or darker intensity were among the frequently occurring band (Table-11).

Variable bands were Per-2 (06) and Pcr-4 (10) found in 202 only and Per-9 (30) was

found in accession number 186 and 204.

Leaves isoperoxidases among Ruff/zle. squarrosa (195 and 196) comprised of

Per-5 (12. 15). Per-6 (20) and Per- 15 (58) as the frequent bands, though they varied in

width and staining intensity. Accession 195 carried a unique band of lighter intensity

Per-1 1 (39) (Table- 1 1).

Accession 196 showed the appearance of two bands at intermediate mobility

(Rm 34) and Per-13 (45). Accession 188 (ROK“S’7K.ML“S’7/le. squarrosa) had a

slow moving band Per-3 (09). These were the bands not found in any other SH wheat

except the above mentioned accessions. Per-4 (10), Per-8 (25), Per-9 (30) and Per-14

(48) were among the variable bands with respect to their presence or absence.

c. ROOTS:

c.1 Hexaploid Wheat:

A total of 13 isozymes were observed in 12 days old root sample. Cultivar ‘CS’

contained 4 cathodal and 2 anodal bands (Fig. 11). Per-1 (02) was observed in two

cultivars namely YACO’S and PAPA ‘GOS’86. Pcr-2 (07) a dark stained band in most

and of medium intensity in few could be seen in all hexaploid cultivars except PAPA

‘(IOS’86 (96% occurrence. Table 12). Pcr-3 (09) another thin band appeared very close

to Per-2 was seen in cv. KAUZ’S. OPATA and PRL’S. Per-4 (10) with light intensity
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Figure 11. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in roots of hexaploid wheat.

36 Chinese Spring; 60, Sarsabz; 269. ALD’s PVM’S; 270. GH’S; 271,

Dovc’S/BVC’S’; 272. PVN’S/BUC’S’; 273, YACO’S’; 274, PRL’SV

HOW’S’; 293. PAPA ‘COS’ 86; 294, OPATA; 295, KAUZ’S; 296,

OPATA. 297. PRL’S’.
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Figure lib. Isoperoxidases in roots of hexaploid wheat (from left to right).

T. aesiivum ‘CH INI-SI; SPRING’; SARSABZ’; ‘GH’S’; ‘DOVE’S/
IWC'S; PVN'S/BIJC’S'; YACO’S’; PRL’S/BOW’S'; PAPA GOS’ 86‘
‘OPATA’; KAIJZ’S; ‘OPATA’; PRL’S.
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showed its appearance in 'ALD’S/PVNCS and KAUZ'S, whereas the intensity was

either medium or light in ev. ‘PRL’S’VBOW’S’, PAPA GOS’86, OPATA and PRL’S.

Per-5 (15) and Pcr-6 (18) were separated very closely with variable intensity.

Per-5 was found in accessions ‘CS\ ‘Sarsabz’, GH’S’, PVn’S/BUC’S. DOVE’S’,

BVCS. OPA'I’A <md PRL’’S’7BOW'S’. the rest of strains carried Pcr-6. Per 8 (20)

was among the frequently occurring bands found as a thin and darkly stained band in

‘CS\ light in ALD’S/PVN’S’ dark and broad in accession ‘Sarsabz’. GH’S’,

DOVE’S/BVC’S’, PVN’S/BUC’S medium in KAUZ’S and very thin line in PRL’S’.

Per- 10 (28) a feeble and lighter stained band was seen in five cultivars.

Per- 12 (40) appeared in strain Al.D’S PVM’S’ only whereas Per-!3 (45) was

Vi i PRL’S’/BOW’S, OPATA, KAUZ’S andobserved in cv. ’Sarsabz’.

PRI.’S’. Per- 14 (55) a broad and dark isozyme, separated in PVn’S/BUC’S only. The

lower part of the gel contained broad and dark bands appeared as Per- 15 in the

sequence with two variants a, b (58, 60) in all cultivars. Per- 1 6 was seen with variable

width and dark staining being broad in ‘CS\ GH’S'. PVN’S/BUC’S, PAPA GOS ‘86’

‘Sarsabz’, GILS’. PRL’S'VBOW’S’ and KAUZ'S. Lastly cv.and thin in cv.

‘VACO’S’ had a very last moving band of medium width i.e. Per-18 (75).

c.2 Tetraploid Wheat:

Tetraploid cultivars showed the separation of nine isozymes (Eig. 12). Per-2

(07), Per-15a (58) and Per- 1 6 (65) were found in all eight tetraploid accessions that had

been studied (Table-12). The slow moving cathodal bands were mostly thin though



TABLE - 12

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF ISOPEROXIDASE ISOZYMES

IN TRITICEAE ROOTS

Bands (Rm) Per-1
Species

Per-2
(07)

Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(10) (12-15) (17-18)

Per 3
(09)

Per- 7 Per-8 Per-9 Per-10
(02) (20) (26) (28)

ro

Hexaploid
wheat

15 92 23 61 46 69 2853

87Tetraploid
wheat

100 38 6262 75 75

100 100 100Aegilops 86 1414 14

100 100Triticale 100 66 3067 100100



Table- 12 (contd.)

Bands (Rm)

Species
Per-1 1 Per-12 Per-13 Per-14 Per- 15

(58.60)
Per-16

\65>
Per- !7
(68-70)

Per-18
(35) (40) (45) (55) (75)

'C

Hexaploid
wheal

7 61 8 92 54 6

Tetraploid
wheat

87 100 100

Aegilops 28 28 100 100

Triticale 33 66 6610033
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Figure 12. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in roots of tetraploid and diploid wheat.

54. '/'. monococawr, 38. T. lurgidum ev. ‘Altar-84’; 41,7'. lurgidum cv.
‘Kudo’; 42, 7'. lurgidum ev. Memo’S Mexi; 43, 7'. lurgidum cv. ROK’S
KML; 66, T. dicoccum cv. ‘47’; 279, T. lurgidum cv. LARD’S; 280, T.
lurgidum C N DO/RK13/GNTE”S”/MEXI-’S\
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Figure 12b. Isoperoxidases in roois ol' tetraploid and diploid wheat (from left to right).

7'. lurgiduni accessions: ‘ALTAR 84’; ‘ENDO’: ‘MEMO’S MEXF;
‘ROK’S KM I.'; 7'. monocorriwr, T. dicoccum ‘47’; 7. turgidum
i.ARD S’: CNDO/RK 13/GNTE’S7MEXI’S\
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some of them were dark in appears.ice. More variability could be seen in the bands of

intermediate mobility. IVr 12 (40) a band of variable intensity was found in all except

cv. ‘I5NDO’. Pcr-6 (17 and 18) with two electromorphs was expressed by 75% of

tetraploid strains.

Pcr-8, Per-9 and Per-10 (20, 26. 28) appeared together in T. turgidum ‘Altar

84’. liNIxr, ‘MlvMO’S MI'XI’ and '/'. dirocnim ev. ‘47’.

0.4 Aegilops Species:

A total of 13 isoperoxidascs were detected in roots of Aegilops species (Fig. 13).

Per-2. Per-8. Per-IO, Per-14 and Per- 18 were the frequent bands (100% frequency,

Table-12). Per-9 was a lighter stained band found in Ae. iriuncialis and Ae. genicalata.

Per- 1 1 was exhibited by Ae. biuncialis and Ae speltoides, whereas Per- 1 2 was found in

Ae. caluninaris and Ae. biuncialis. Per-14 and Per-18 were of medium and dark

intensity and broad in width found in all species of Aegilops.

c.5 Synthetic Hexaploid Wheat:

Fourteen major or minor isoperoxidases were visualized when 12 days old root

samples of SH wheat electrophoresed. Among Altar 84/zlg. squarrosa accessions Per-7

(20). Pcr-16 (60) and Per- 1 7 (65) were expressed by all. The other frequently

appearing bands were Per-1 (04). Pcr-4 (10). Per-9 (25) and Per-12 (41). Occasionally

present bands were Per-2 (06). Per- 10 (30) and Per-14 (55) (Fig. 14. Table- 13).

Among (11 IFN-S""//!*'. squarrosa the frequent bands were Per-6 (n), Per-12

(40) and Per- 17 (65). Per-5 (15) and Per-10 (30) were found in 186 only.
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Figure 13. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in roots of Aegilops species.

497. Ae. caltunnaris; 576. Ae. triuncialis’, 598. Ae. biunciatis, 601, Ae.

genicalata: 602. Ae. cylindrica; 604, Ae. speltoides; 605. Ae. umbellulata.
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Figure 14. Zymogram showing isoperor.idases in roots of synthetic hexaploid wheal.

190, Altar 84//If. squarrosa (Tans); 192, Altar 84//1f. squarrosa (Taus);

199, Altar 84//1f. squarrosa (2125); 200, Altar 84lAe. squarrosa (2125):

201, Altar 84//1t\ squarrosa (Tans); 208, Altar 84//1f. squarrosa (Taus);

186, Chen-S"'7/le. squarrosa (laus); 202, Chen-S""/Ae. squarrosa

(Taus); 204, Chen-S"'V/le. squarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S'"7KMLI-

S""IAe. squarrosa (Taus); 195, RUFF/zlf. squarrosa; 196, R’JFFMe.
squarrosa-, 206, (UDD/R I43/FNTH-S'''7MFXI-S'''7/If. squarrosa.



TABLE - 13

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF ROOTS ISOPEROXIDASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEATS

Per-2
(06)

Bands/SH Per- 1 Per-3 Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(09) (10) (12.15) (17)

Per-7 Per-8 Per- 1 0Per-9
(04) (20) (22) (25) (30)

A liar 84Me. sqnarrosa

190 -f 4- +++ +

192 + + +
sD

199 + ++ ++

200 + + + +

201 + + +

Chen S""lAe. squarrosa

186 + + + ++

202 + + +



Table-13 (comd. )

Bands/SH Per- i
(04)

Per-3 Per-4 Per-5 Per-6
(09) (10) (12.15) (17)

Per-2
(06)

Per-9 Per-10Pe; 7 Per-8
(22)(201 (25) (30)

204 + -+

RutY/.4e. squarrosa

195 + ++ + +

o
196 o++ +

ROK S’"7KMLI S""/Ae. squarrosa

188 + + +

CUDD/RI43/ENTE S""/MEXl-S"'73//te. squarrosa

206 ++ ++



Table- 1 3 (contd. )

Per-16 Per- 1 7Bands/SH Per- 1 1 Per-12 Per-13 Per- 14
(41)

Per- 15
(65)(60)(58)(39) (45) (55)

Altar 84!Ae. squanosa

190 + ++

192 + ++

199 ++ +
c

200 ++ +

201 -f+ +

Chen S""!Ae. squarrosa

186 -f+ +

202 ++-f

204 +++



Table-13 (comd.)

Per-11 Per-13 Per-13 Per-14
(39) (41) (45) (55)

Bands 'SH Per- 16 Per-17Per- 15
(60) (65)(58)

RulT/.-le. squarrosa

195 ++ +

o
rw

196 + + +

ROK S"”/KMLI S""!Ae. squarrosa

188 +

CUDD/R143/ENTE S"'7MEXI-S'"73A4e. squarrosa

206 + +
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Figure 15. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases inTriticale.

Grains, 45; Tatu-z; 70. 71; cv. ‘598’; 80; cv. ‘T-83740’.

Leaves. 45; Tatu-z; 70. 71; cv. ‘598’; 80; cv. ‘T-83740’.

Roots. 45; Tatu-z; 70, 71; cv. ‘598’; 80; cv. 'T-83740*.
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Figure ISb. Isopcroxiclascs in Triiicalc and 7'. monococcum in (A) leaves. (B) roots

(I'rom left to right : t-ur-siA 'U'm. •

Iriticale cv. ' latu T. monococcum ; Triticale cv. ‘598’ and cv. T-

83740'.
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Figure 16. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in T. aestivum (1). T. aestivum -

ovaui (2) and Ae. ovaia (3).

Ae.

A = Shoots. B = Roots. C = Flag leaves.
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In Rut'tV/lt'. squarrosa (195. 196), R0K”S”/KML”S,7/1<?. squarrosa (Taus)

( IK8) and Cl II)I)/K I43/FNTF”.S'7MFXI-‘,S’7/1*\ squarrosa bands frequently present

were Per 1 (04), Per-4 (10), Per-7 (20) and Pcr-17 (65). Per-14 (55) was found in both

accessions of Ruff//1e\ squarrosa. Similarly Per-3 (09) was the unique band of

CIJDD/R 143/ liNTI;”S”/M l:XI-''S'7/1«r. squarrosa (Taus).

Tables 14. 15 and 16 showed the comparison of polyploid with progenitors

whereas Table 17 give information about polymorphic indices of different ploidy levels

of wheat. Aegilops and Triticale (Marshal and Allard, 1970).

N

P.l. = Z (P. (1 - Pj)/N
I=I

where, P; = Frequency of occurrence of ilh band on the zymogram.

N = Total number of bands delected.

4.1.2. TRITICALE AND 7. AEST1VUM - AE. OVATA:

Four strains of Triticale were used during present work for analysing

isoperoxidases in grains. In ‘Tatu-2’ a total of four bands could be seen. 'Two were of

medium intensity i.e. Per-2 (03) er-16 (58) whereas Per-5 (12) and Per-18 (70) were of

light intensity. Per-3 (07), Per-5 (12) and Per-9 (28) were found in all 3 strains (Fig.

15). Seven to nine isoperoxidases had been observed in young leaves of the three

Triticale accessions Per-3. Per-4 and Per-9 were common to all.
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A total of 8 isoperoxidascs were seen in roots of Trilicale cv. ‘Tatu-T, ‘598’

and ‘T-83740’. Per 3 (09). Per-8 (20) and Per- 15 (60) were the common bands. Per-ll

(35) was a unique band seen in cv. ‘598’. whereas Per-14 (55) was found in ‘Tatu-2’

only. Per-9, Per-10, Per-ll and Per-12 were absent from ‘T-83740’. All anodal bands

were broad and darkly stained.

Sample from shoots of T. a;stivum - Ae. ovata exhibited a total of 9. 9 and 7

bands in T. aestivum cv. ‘Sarsabz’. T. aestivum - Ae. ovata amphiploid and Ae. ovata

respectively The common bands of bodi parents and amphiploid were Per-S-,. Per-S4,

Per-Sh and Per-S7. Per-Sx with a little variation in rleative mobility was foundPer-Ss*

in Ae. ovata only. Per-Sy a dark band of intermediate mobility appeared in T. aestivum

and amphiploid. Pcr-Sn of amphiploid seems to be a hybrid band as it was not found in

any of the parent. Per-S,2 and Pcr S, were the cathodal bands, of them Per-S,2 was

separated in Ae. ovata and T. aestivum - Ae. ovata amphiploid, whereas Per-S13 was

present in T. aestivum.

Root isoperoxidases of both parents and amphiploids are shown in Figure 16.

Maximum number of bands i.c. 13 were visible in T. aestivum. whereas 11 and 8 bands

were seen in Ae. ovata and amphiploid respectively. There were few bands like Per-R,,

Per-R2, Per-Rj and Per-R, s which were found in all three samples. Amphiploid T.

aestivum Ae. ovata expressed bands of both parents. Per-R4, Per-Rfl, Per-R7 and Per-

R,, were shared by T. aestivum and amphiploid whereas. Per-Rx and Per-R, , were found

Ae. ovata. It has been noticed that Per-R,,,, Per-R,2 andin Ae. ovata and T. aestivum



TABLE - 14

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF GRALN ISOPEROXIDASES IN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHEAT

Wheats A egilops

Hexaploid
(72 (lesriviun )

Tetraploid
( T. ntrgiduw)

Diploid
(72 monococcum)

Ae. spelroides Ae cxlmdricaAe. squarrosa

05 03-05 04 03, 06 03, 05

10-13 occasionally
08, 10. il

10

o

1516 15

2020

25 25 25 2523

35 32 32

45 41 41

51 50 5050 50



Table-14 (comd.)

Wheats Aegilops

Hexaploid
( T. aestiuim)

Tetraploid
( T. turgidurn)

Diploid
(T. rnonococcum)

Ae. spettoides Ae. cvlindricaAe. squarrosa

o55 55 55 55 55

60-62 60 60 60 60

64-66 6565

70 72

82



TABLE - 15

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF LEAVES ISOPEROXIDASES IN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHEAT

Wheals Aegitops

Hcxaploid
( T. aestiviwi)

Teiraploid
( T. ntrgidmn)

Diploid
( /'. monococcinn)

Ae speltoides Ae. cxlindricc,Ae. squarrosa

02

03 03

07 07 06 06 05

10 10 10 10

12 12 13 15 15

17

2020 21

22 22

2525 25 25 25



Table-15 (contd.)

AegilopsWheats

Ae. cylindricaHexaploid
( T. aestivum )

Tetraploid
(7'. turgidurn)

Diploid
(T. monococcum)

Ae. speltoides Ae. squarrosa

28

36

39

45 42 42
ro

5248 50 52

55 55

58

60 6360 60

75 7373

80 80



TABLE - 16

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF ROOTS ISOPEROXIDASES LN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHE AT

A egHopsWheats

/1<\ cxlindricoAe. spehotdesHexaploid
(T. aesiiviun)

Teiraploid
(T. turgidum )

Diploid
(T. monococcmn)

02 02 01

070607 06

101010 10

1414

18 17 17

2320 21 2020

302828 26

35

4041 41



Table-!6 (conid.)

AegilopsWheats

Ae. cylindricaAe. spel:aidesTetraploid
(T. mrgidum)

Diploid
(7'. monococatm)

Hexaploid
(T. aestivuni)

45

47

555558

6060

65 6565

7068-70 70

75



1 15

TAIIEE - 17

POLYMORPHIC INDICES OF ISOPKROX1DASES IN (.RAINS, LEAVES

AND ROOTS OF TRITICEAE

Grams Leaves RootsSpceics/Tissues

0.057295 0.069050.07474llexaploid wheals

0.080210.092879 0.19853Tetraploid wheals

0.07015 0.069440.06504A t'ililops

0.0535560.051795 0.0644032Synthetic wheats

0.06560 0.0702110.06564Triiicale
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Per R,., of 7. aestivum did not show iheir presence in T. aestivum Ae. ovata whereas,

I'er-K,,, was a new hand of'ampliiploid only, probably a hybrid band.

Flag leaf peroxidases were resolved as a loial of 7 bands in /'. aestivum and 8 in

/. aestivum Ae. ovata and Ae. ovata each. The common bands of both parents which

appeared in ampliiploid as well were Per-L2 and Per-L)2. There were two isozymes Per-

U, and Per-L* of Ae. ovata which were also expressed by 7'. aestivum - Ae. ovata

ampliiploid. Per-L7 was hybrid band observed in amphiploid only. There were two

parental bands Per-Iÿ and Per-l.y which were not found in ampliiploid. Rest of the

banding profile of /'. aestivum Ae. ovata expressed the T. aestivum cv. ‘Sarsabz'

profile.

4.1.3. 1SOAM YI.ASKS IN WIIKATS AND AEGILOl'S:

Amylase zymograms reflects the separation of two to ten isozymes which

sometimes appeared as zones of activity. The bands are numbered as Amy-1, Amy-2

etc. (Fig. 17) and the same numbers are used in all the comparisons of wheats and

Aegilops. Wherever an isozyme had more than one electromorph, alphabet a, b or c are

added after the specific number, like la, lb and so on.

a. GRAINS:

a.l llcxaploid Wheal:

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of grains of 13 hexaploid accessions showed

the appearance of two-five isozymes (Fig. 18). Amy-1 appeared in form of 3 variants

i.e. Amy- la, b. e (06, 07 and 08), either of these variant was present in all eullivars.
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Figure 17. A standard gel diagram showing number of amylase isozymes.
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Figure 18. Zymogram showing isoamylases in grains of hexaploid wheat.

36 Chinese Spring; 60. Sarsabz; 269. ALD’s PVM’S;427l.' DOVE’S/

BVC’S’; 272. PVN’S/BUC’S’; 273, YACO’S’; 274, PRL’S’/BOW’S’;

293. PAPA ‘(JOS’ 86. 294, OPATA; 295, KAUZ’S; 296. OPATA, 297,

PRI.’S*.
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figure 18b. Isoamylases in grains of hexaploid wheat (from left to right).

.ÿK'Sj
Chinese Spring; Sarsabz; ALD'S PVM’S;* DOVE’S/BVC’S; PVN’S/
BUC’S; YACO’S; PRL’S’/BOW’S’; PAPA ‘GOS’ 86; OPATA;
KAUZ'S; OPATA; PRL’S’.



TABLE - 18

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF AMYLASE ISOZYMES IN TR1TICEAE GRAINS

Amv- 1 Amy-2 Amy-3 Amy-4 Amy-5 Amy-6 Amy-7 Amy-8 Amy-9 Amy-10 Amy- 1 1 Amy-12
(06-08) (10) (15) (20) (26) (28) (35) (40) (45) (50) (55) (65)

Bands (Rm)/

Species

ho
O

100 76Hexaploid
wheat

46 46 46 23

88Tetraploid
wheat

66 2288 1077 11

80Aegilops 30 60 40 100

100 25 50T r iticale 25 50 100
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Cullivar ‘Chinese Spring* and ‘Sarsabz’ had an identical banding profile except

having Amy-lb and la respectively. Among other strains, variation could be seen for

the presence or absence of Amy-4 (20), Amy-5 (25) and Amy-6 (30). Amy-4 was

present in accessions GH’S’; ‘PVNS’/BUC’S’, YACO’S* and PRL’S*. Amy-5 in

ALD’S/PVM’S, GH’S\ YACO’S’ and ‘OPATA’, whereas Amy-6 showed its

appearance in four cultivars namely ALD’S/PVM’S; GH‘S\ OPATA and KAUZ’S’

(46% occurrence, Table-18). All these bands also showed variation in their width.

Amy-1 was broad in cv. lCS’, ‘Sarsabz’, ALD’S’/PVM’S’; DOVE’S’/BVC’S’ and

PRL’S’; while of the medium width i\n rest of the cultivars. Amy-4 and Amy-5 were

thin in cv. YACO’S’ and Amy-6 in ‘OPATA’. Amy-12 appeared as a broad zone of

activity in all cultivars.

a.2 Tetraploid Wheat:

The nine tetraploid wheat that had been studied included strains of T. turgidum’

(AABB) and dicoccum’. All together six isoamylases were appeared when subjected

to PAGE (Fig. 19). Amy-1 consisted of 2 variants a, b (05 and 06) was found in 8

tetraploid strains. Amy-4 (20) was expressed in five strains of T. turgidum and T.

dicoccum cv. ‘47’.

Amy-5 (25/26) was found in all except T. dicoccum and T. durum. Amy-6 (28)

and 8 (40) were among the less frequent bands as they were observed in T. turgidum

cv. LARD’S’ RK13/GNTE“S”/MEXI-‘‘S\ ROK‘S’/KML‘S’ and T. dicoccum cv.
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Hgure 19. Zymogram showing isoamylases in grains of letraploid and diploid wheat.

54. T. mo>U)COt<wn\ DUR, T. durum; 38, T. turgidum cv. Altar-84’; 41,

T. turgidum ev. ‘Endo’; 42, T. turgidum cv. Memo’S Mexi; 43, T.
turgidum cv. ROK’S KML; 66, T. dicoccum\ 277, T. turgidum cv. ‘Altar-
84’; 279. /. turgidum cv. LARD’S; 280, 7’. turgidum CNDO/RK13/
(iN I l-.' S /MliXl- S’.
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‘47’. Amy-7 (35) was observed in cv. LARD’S’ only. T. durum carried Amy-10 (50)

as the last band whereas Amy-12 (65) was found in rest of the tetraploid wheat (88%

occurrence), though variation was observed in width.

a.3 Diploid Wheat:

In T. monococcum (AA) total four bands were noticed namely Amy-2, Amy-6,

Amy-7 and Amy-11.

a.4 Aegilops Species:

Among Aegilops 3 diploids and 4 tetraploid species have been studied. All

together 15 isoamylases were detected vFig.7.o). Among diploid species Ae. squarrosa

(DD) had 4 zones of activity (Amy-*, 6, 9 and 11). Ae. speltoides (SbSb) had two bands

Amy-4 and 1 1 (20 and 55). Maximum number of bands were observed in Ae.

umbelulata (UU) separating as Amy-2, Amy-4, Amy-6, Amy-9 and Amy-10.

Three strains of Ae. cylindrica (CCDD) showed the expression of 3 isoamylascs

in each. Ae. calumnaris (UUMM’' and Ae. triuncialis (UUCC) each had 2 bands (Amy-

9 and 10) both were anodic in nature. Ae. biuncialis (UUMM) also showed the

separation of two bands one was slow moving (Amy-2) and the other was fast moving

(Amy-10). Ae. genicalata had 3 isozymes Amy-2 (cathodal) and Amy-6 and Amy-9 of

intermediate mobility, with variable width anc intensity.
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Figure 20. Zymogram showing isoamylases in grains of Aegilops species.

7. Ae. cylindrica: 497. Ae. calunmaris\ 576, Ae. iriuncialis: 597, Ae.
cylindrica-. 598. Ae. biuncialis; 580. Ae. squarro.w, 601, Ae. genicaiata:
602, Ae. cylindrica-, 604, Ae. speltoides: 605, Ae. umbellulata.
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Figure 19b. Isoamylases in grains of tetraploid wheat (from left to right)
T. durum: T. turgidum ‘ALTAR 84’; ‘ENDO’; MEMO’S MEXI; ROK’S
KML; T. dicoccum ‘47’; T. turgidum ‘ALTAR 84’; LARD’S; CNDO/
RK13/CNTE’S/MEXrS\
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Figure 20b. Isoamylases in grains of Aegilops species (from left to right)
Ae. cylindrical Ae. calumnaris; Ae. triuncialis; Ae. cylindrical Ae.
biuncialis; Ae. squarrosa; Ae. genicalata; Ae. cylindrical Ae. spelioides;
Ae. umbellulata.
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Figure 21. Zymogram showing suamy loses in grains of synthetic hexaploid wheat.

190, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (Taus); 192, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (Taus);
199, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (2125); 200, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (2125);
201, Altai MIAe. squarrosa (Taus); 208, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (Taus);

1 86, Chen S""/Ae. squarrosa (Taus); 202, Chen S""IAe. squarrosa
(Taus); 204. Chen S'"7/1<*. squarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S'"7KMLI-
S"'7/1r squarrosa (Tans); 195, klJlFMe. squarrosa; 196, RUFF//If.
squarrosa: 206. CUDD/R 143/LNTF-S"'7MHXFS"'7/1('. squarrosa.
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;j.5 SYNT1IKTK ' WHEAT:

Twelve sy mein ie hcxaploid wheal sample analysed tor gram isoainylases showed

iwo /ones of activity namely Amy- 1 (06) and Amy- 1 0 (50). SH accession ‘Altar 84//le.

squarrnsa' (208) in addition had Amy-3 (15) a band of cathodal zone (Fig. 21).

I). LEAVES:

b.l Mexaploid Wheat:

Figure 22 exhibits the details of isoamylases in leaves of hexaploid wheat

eultivars. Among 13 strains a total ol six bauds were seen cv. Chinese Spring’ carried

4 isozymes namely Amy- 1 (05). Amy-2 (10), Amy-6 (30) and Amy-12 (60).

First band appeared in eleven strains with a little variation in rleative mobility

(Amy la. b, c: 04, 05 and 06 respectively). Amy-2 (10) and Amy-12 (60) were the

most frequent bands with a prevalence of occurrence of 92% and 100% respectively

(Table 20). Amy-3 (a, 15; b. 17) appeared as a broad band in accession.

'ALD’S/PVM'S, thin in ‘DQVF’S/BVC’S; PVN’S/BUC’S and ‘OPATA’ and of

medium width in cv. YACO’S’. Amy-6 had two electromorph (25 and 28) former

being present in CS‘ and later in cv. 'ALD’S/PVM’S; ’DOVE’S/BVC’S’; ‘KAUZS’S’

and PRL’S. Amy-7a (33) was noticed in ‘KAUZ’S’, whereas Amy-7c (38, a variant

bimd) was observed m cv. ' AUVS/PVM'S’: GIFS' and PRI.’S’. Amy-12 (60)

appeared as a broad and last moving band with 100% prevalence of occurrence (Tablc-

20).



TABLE - 19

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF GRAIN ISOAMYLASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOLD WHEAT

Bands/SH Amy-10
(50.52)

Amy-1 1Amy- 1
(04-06)

Amy-3
(15) (55)

Altar 84iAe. sqitarrosa

190 + +

192 + +

00

199 + +

200 + +

201 + +

208 + + +

Chen S'”'IAe. squarrosa

186 + +



Table-19 (conid.)

Bands/SH Amy-10
(50,52)

Amy-1
(04-06)

Amy-3 Amv- 1 1
(15) (55)

202 ++
to
o

204 + +

Ruff//le. squarrosa

188 + +

195 ++

206 + +
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b.2 Tetraploid Wheat:

Teiraploid wheals showed the separation of 10 isoamylases collectively (Fig.

23). Amy-la (04) appeared in two strains of T. turgidum cv. ‘ENDO’ and ‘MEMO’S'

MEXI whereas variant Amy- lb (05) was found in T. turgidum; ‘LARD’S’ and T.

dicoccum cv. ‘47’. Amy-2 was shared by four strains of T. turgidum being very broad

in cv. ‘Altar 84' and of medium width in others. It was also found in T. diococcum cv.

‘47’. Amy-3a (15) was seen in 3 strains of T. turgidum cv. ‘ENDO’; LARD’S’,

CNDO/RK143/GNTE’S’ and T. dicoccum cv. ‘47’. Amy-5 (25) was found in one

cultivar of T. turgidum ‘ENDO’ and T. dicoccum ‘41’ only.

Amy-6 and Amy-7 (30 and 38) were the frequently occurring bands with percent

prevalence of 86. Amy-8 (41) was found in 3 strains only. Amy-9 (45) and Amy-10

(50) were the anodal bands observed in all tetraploid strains (100% prevalence of

occurrence). A unique band of fast mobility [Amy-11, (55)] was found in T. turgidum

accession CNDO/R143/ENTE’S7MEXI-S.

b.3 Diploid Wheat:

The diploid wheat T. monococcum showed the separation of 5 isoamylases.

Amy-1 (06) was thin, Amy-5 (26) and Amy-8 (45) were medium while Amy-7 (35) and

Amy-11 (55) were broad in width.

b.4 Aegilops:

The zymogram (Fig. 24) showed the presence of two isoamylases in most of the

Aegilops species that were studied during present work. None of the accessions showed

the appearance of most caLhodai bands i.e. Amy-l, Amy-2 and Ainy-3. Amy-4 (20) and
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Figure 22. Zymogram showing isoainylases in leaves of hexaploid wheal.

36 Chinese Spring; 60, Sarsabz; 269. ALD’S PVM'S; 270, GH’S; 271,

DOVE S/BVC’S’; 272, PVN’S/BUC’S’; 273, YACO’S’; 274, PRL/S7

BOW’S’; 293. PAPA ‘GOS’ 86; 294, OPATA; 295, KAUZ’S; 296,

OPATA,297, PRL'S'.



TABLE - 20

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF AMYLASE ISOZYMES IN TRITICEAE LEAVES

Bands (Rm)/ Amy-1 Amy-2 Amy-3a.b Amy-4 Amy-5 Amy-6 Amy-7a,b,c Amy-8 Amy-9 Amy-10 Amy-11 Amy-12
Species (06) (10) (15,17) (20) (25) (30) (33,35,38) (41) (45) (50) (55) (60)

toHexaploid
wheat

84 92 46 31 100

Tetraploid
wheat

8657 71 2543 8642 42 100 100

AegHops 100 57 100

Triticale 30 30 30 100
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Figure 23. Zymogram showing isoamylases in leaves of tetraploid and diploid wheat.

54, T. monococcum; 38, T. turgidum cv. ‘Altar-84’; 41, T. turgidum cv.
‘Endo’; 42, T. turgidum cv. Memo’S Mexi; 43, T. turgidum cv. ROK’S
KML; 66, T. dicoccum; 279, T. turgidum cv. LARD’S; 280, T. turgidum
CNDO/RK I3/GNTE”S”/MEX1-’S’.
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Figure 24. Zymogram showing isoamylases in leaves of Aegilops species.

497. Ae. calumnaris; 576. Ae. ’.7,—...... 597, Ae. cylindrica\ 598, Ae.

biuncialis; 601, Ae. genicalata\ 604, Ae. spelioides; 605, Ae..umbellulata.
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l imine 241). Iso.unyhiscs in leaves of Aegilops species (from left to right).

Ae. cuhumam; Ae. -In -urÿauv, Ae. cytindrica; Ae. biuncialis; Ae.
genicalala; Ae. speltoides; At.-o.\r\ &t(yLj.ta. •, 3a cs.



TABLE - 21

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF LEAVES ISOAMYLASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEAT

Amy-3
(15-18)

Amy-5
(28.30)

A niv-7
05)

Amy-!0
(50)

Amy- 1 1Bands/SH Amy- 1
(55)

Altar 84 squorrosa

190 4- 4+

192 4-4- 4-

OJ
o

1 99 4- 4- -1- 4-

200 4-4- +4- 4-

20! 4-4- + 4-+

208 4- + 4-4-

Chen S""!Ae. squarrosa

186 4-4-



Table-21 (comd.)

Amv-10 Amy- 1 1Amy-3
(15-18)

A my-7Bands SH Amy-5
(28.30)

Amv- 1
(55)(35) (50)

202 ++ +

204 ++ +

Ruff/Ae. squarrosa

188 ++

195 ++
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Figure 25. Zymogram showing isoamylases in leaves of synthetic hexaploid wheat.

190, Aliar M/Ae. squarrosa (Taus); 192, Altar 84!Ae. squarrosa (Taus);

199, Altar 84//1e. squarrosa (2125); 200, Altar MIAe. squarrosa (2125);

201, Altar 84//te. squarrosa (Taus); 208, Altar 84//le. squarrosa (Taus);

186, Chcn-S"'7/1*. squarrosa (Taus); 202, Chen-S' ”/Ae. squarrosa

(Taus); 204, Chen-S"'7/le. sa.tarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S"''/KM LI-

S'"'/Ae. squarrosa (Taus); 195, RUFFMe. squarrosa; 196, RUFF//1e.
squarrosa.
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Figure 25b. Isoamylases in leaves of synthetic hexaploid wheat (from left to right).

Chen-S""Me. squarrosa (Taus); R0K-S"'7KMLI-S""Me. squarrosa
(Taus); Altar 84M'». squarrosa (Taus); Altar 84Me. squarrosa (Taus);Al
RUFFMe. squarrosa; RUFFMe. squarrosa; Altar 84Me. squarrosa1*'•*Y‘*
(2125); Altar 84/Ae. squat rosa (2125); Altar SA/Ae. squarrosa (Taus);

Chen-S""Me. squarrosa (Taus); Chen-S""Me. squarrosa (Taus); Altar
84Me. squarrosa (Taus).

fcj-r B*
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Amy-12 (60) were found in all species. Amy-10 (50) was found in Ae. genicalata only,

whereas Amy-11 (55) was noiieed in 3 species namely Ae. \_v.unt\-a\* Ae. cylindrica

and Ae. biuncialis.

b.5 Synthetic Wheats:

A total of five isozymes had been noticed when SH wheat leaves samples were

subjected to electrophoresis. Amy-1, Amy-3a, b and Amy-10 were the frequently

occurring bands (Table 21). Three accessions of SH ‘Altar HAIAe. squarrosa (Taus)’

(199, 200 and 201) had two bands of intermediate mobility i.e. Amy-5 (28) and Amy-7

(35), Amy-5 (28) was also exhibited by SH ‘Ruff/zle. squarrosa (Taus)’ (196). Amy-11

(55) was the fast running band found in three accessions of ‘Altar 84//4e. squarrosa'

(200, 201, 208) and one accession of CHEN-S""7/te. squarrosa (Taus) (204).

c. ROOTS:

c.l Hexaploid Wheat:

The zymogram of hexaploid wheat root sample revealed the appearance of five

isozymes (Fig. 26) accessions ‘CS\ PVN’S’/BUC'S’. YACO’S’ and ‘OPATA’ had

four isozymes each whereas the rest of the cultivars had 3 or 2 isozymes. Amy-1 with 3

electromorphs was observed in 75% of cultivars studied (Table 22). Cultivar ‘CS' and

‘Sarsabz’ hnd 3 bands i.e. Amy-I, Amy-4 (21) and Amy-12 (60) at identical positions,

whereas Amy-10 (50) present in ‘CS’ and was absent from ‘Sarsabz’.

Amy-4 (21) appeared as ? broad band in *CS', of medium width in ‘Sarsabz’,

PVN’S’/BUC’S’ and ‘OPATA’ and thin in DOVE’S’/BVC’S’ and ‘YACO’.
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Figure 26. Zymogram showing isoamylases in roots of hexaploid wheat.

36, Chinese Spring; 60, Sarsabz; 269, ALD's PVM’S; 270, GH’S; 271,

DOVE'S/BVC'S”; 272. PVN’S/BUC’S’; 273, YACO’S'; 274, PRL’S’/
BOW'S’; 293. PAPA ‘GOS’ 86; 294, OPATA; 295, KAUZ’S; 296,

OPATA.
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An.y 10 (50). Amy I I (55) iiiul Amy 12 (60) were (lie anodal hands, of these

Amy 12 (60) was the consistently appearing band of all hexaploid wheat eultivars.

Amy-10 and Amy-1 1 were found in ‘CS\ PVN’S’/BUC’S' and YACO’S’ and

PRl.'SVBOW'S’ and PAPA COS'86'. respectively.

c.2 letraploid Wheat:

Appearance of 9 isozymes had been noticed in letraploid wheat (Pig. 27). Amy-

I (04 and 05) was observed in all strains of T. turgidunt. Amy-2 (15), Amy-7 (35, 38)

and Amy-8 (42) were found in 62% of accessions (Table 22). Amy-5 (25) and Amy-1 1

(55) appeared with 75% of occurrence, whereas Amy-12 (60) was the essential band

present in all strains. Amy- 10 (50) was observed in two eultivars of T. lurgidum i.e.

‘Fndo’ and ‘Memo's Mexi’. Band 11 and 12 were separated very close to each other

and in some eultivars seen as a single broad band.

e.3 Diploid Wheat:

Root samples from diploid wheat exhibited 5 isozymes separating as Amy-1

(06). Amy-2 (15). Amy-7a (35). Amy-8 (41), Amy-9 (45) and Amy-12 (60).

c.4 Aegilops:

As far as Aegilops species are concerned, a single band Amy-5 (25) separating at

intermediate mobility had been observed.

e.5 Synthetic Wheat:

Roots sample of SI I showed the separation of six isoamylases (Fig. 29). The

frequent bands were Amy-3 (15). Amy-6 (30) and Amy-10 (50). Amy-4 (20). Amy-7



TABLE - 22

PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF AMYLASE ISOZYMES IN TRITICEAL ROOTS

Bands (Rnit

Species
A my- 1 Amy-2 Amy-3 Amy-4 Amy-5 Amy-6 Amy-7 Amy-8 Amy-9 Amv-10 Amy- 11 Amv-12

(06) (09) (15) (20) (25) (30) (35) (41) (45) (50) (55) (60)

LO
Hexaploid
wheat

75 58 23 23 100

Tetraploid
wheal

87 62 62 62 2575 100 75 100

Aegilops 100

Triucale 100 66 66 33
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e 27. Zymogram showing isoamylases in roots of lelraploid and diploid wheal.

54, T. monococam; 38, T. mrgidum cv. 1 Altar-84’; 41,7'. lurgidum cv.

'Undo': 42. T. lurgidum cv. Memo’S Mexi; 43. 7'. lurgidum cv. ROK S

KML; 66. 7. dicoccum:; 279, 7". lurgidum cv. LARD’S; 280. T. lurgidum

CNDO/RK l3/(iNTH"S,7MEXI-,S\cv.
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'fc,

Figure 27b. Isoa myiases in roots of tetraploid and diploid wheat (Irom left to right).

7. turgidum 'ALTAR 84’; 'ENDO'; MEMO’S MEXI; T. monococcurn;

7. (li(o< ( ton '47'
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|.jj.„rc 28. /ymognun showing isonmylnse.s in roots of Aegilops species.

497, Ae. raliwmaris: 576, Ae. 597, Ae. cylindrical 598, Ae.

bimeiotis \ 601. Ae. genicalata; 604. Ae. speltoides: 605. Ae. umbe'lulara.



TABLE - 23

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF ROOTS ISOAMYLASES IN SYNTHETIC HEXAPLOID WHEAT

Bands,’SH Amv-3
(15)

Amv-4
(20)

Amv-7
(35)

Amy-9
(45)

Amy- 10Amv-6
(30) (50)

Aliar S4,V) e. >quarrosa

190 + ++

192 + + +

-J
199 + + +

200 4- + + +

201 + + + +

Chen S'"7Ae. squarrosa

186 +

202 + + + +



Table-23 (cotud.)

Bands/SH Amy-1 Amy-3
(15-18)

Amy-10Amy-5
(28,30)

A my-7 Amy-1 1
(50>(35) (55)

oo204 + + +

RuffMtf. squarrosa

188 + + +

195 + + +
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Figure 29. Zymogram showing isoamylases in roots of synthetic hexaploid wheat.

190, Altar &4/Ae. squarrosa (Taus); 192, Altar 84lAe. squarrosa (Taus);

199, Altar 84//le. squarrosa (2125); 200, Altar M!Ae. squarrosa (2125);

201, Altar 84//1e. squarrosa fr'aus); 208, Altar 84iAe. squarrosa (Taus);

136, Chen-S""//Je. squarrosa (Taus); 202, Chen-S'"7/1e. squarrosa
(Taus); 204, Chcn-S"'7/le. squarrosa (Taus); 188, ROK-S""/KMU-
S""IAe. squarrosa (Taus); 195, RUFF/zle. squarrosa ; 196, RUFF/zIt*.

squarrosa; 206. CUDD/R143/ENTE-S"'7MEXl-S'''7/1p. squarrosa.
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li

Figure 29b. Isoamylases in s.—ci oc synthetic hexaploid wheat (from left to right).

Chen-S""//1e. squarrosa (Taus); ROK-S""/KMLl-S""Me. squarrosa
(Tans); Altar 84//1e. rquamsa (Taus); Altar 84//1e. squarrosa (Taus);ft|kaÿ #
RUFI7/1e\ squarrosa; RUFFMe. squarrosa ; Altar 84/Ae. squarrosaLÿ,ÿÿ
(2125); Altar %4/Ae. squarrosa (2125); Chen-S"''Mÿ. squarrosa (Taus);

Chen-S'"7/1e\ squarrosa (Taus); CUDD/RI43/ENTE-S"'7MEXFS”'7/le.
squarrosa.
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(35) and Amy-9 (45) were die variable bands present occasionally in different

accessions of SH wheat. Amy-10 (50) appeared in all SH except CHEN-S""Me.

squarrosa (Taus) (180).

Tables 24, 25 and 26 demonstrate the comparison of polyploid wheat

isoamylases with their ancestors whereas Table 27 showed the polymorphic indices.

4.1.4. TRITICALE AND T. AEST1VUM- AE. OVATA:

Zymogram (l;ig. 30) showed the separation of two bands (Ainy-1 and Amy-ll)

in ‘Tatu-Z\ ‘70’ and five bands (Amy-1, Amy-3, Amy-5, Amy-7 and Amy-11) in

'598' and ‘T-83740’ Triticale grains.

Young leaves when taken and subjected to PAGE the three Trilicale [‘Tatu-2’.

‘598’ and ‘T-83740’] showed the separation of two bands each, though they differ in

their relative mobility. Amy-3 (15) and Amy-8 (40) were present in ‘Tatu-2’ and ‘598’

respectively. Amy-2 was found in ‘T-83740’. Amy-9 (45) was the common band of the

3 Triticale samples that had been studied.

Number of bands varied from a minimum of one (Amy-3 found in ‘598’ only)

to a maximum of four (Amy-3 (15), Amy-5 (25), Amy-6 (30) and Amy-9 (45) found ill

‘Tatu-2’) in roots. Triticale ‘T-83740’ exhibited the separation of 3 isozymes namely

Amy-3 (15), Amy-5 (25) and Amy-6 (30).

The banding pattern of shoot (Fig. 31) showed the presence of two zones of

activity Amy-L, and Amy-L, in 7’. aestivum, three in Ae. ovata i.e. Amy-L,, Amy-Lz

and Ainy-L* and two in 7'. aestivum - Ae. ovata Amy-L) and Ainy-1ÿ.
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Figure 30. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Triticale.

Grains, 45. Tam-/.; 70, 71, cv. ‘598’; 80, cv. ‘T-83740’.

Leaves, 45, Tarn-/; 70. 71, cv. ‘598’; 80, cv. ‘T-83740’.

Roots, 45. Tatu-z; 70. 71, cv. ‘598’; 80, cv. ‘T-83740’.
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Figure 31. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Triticum aestivum, T. aestivum -

ovata and Ae. ovata.

Ae.

A = Shows. II = Roots, C = Flag leaves.



TABLE - 24

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF GRALN ISOAMYLASES IN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHEAT

Wheats Aegilops

Hexaploid
(T. aestivun:)

Diploid
{T. monococcum)

Teiraploid
( T. turgiduni)

Ae. speltaides Ae. cvlindricaAe. squarrosa

Rm =06,08* 06

l/l
4ÿ

10 09

20 20 2020 20

26 25/26

28 28

30 32 30 . 31

40

43



Tabie-24 (cor.td.)

Wheats Aegiiops

Hexaploid
(7'. aestivum)

Teiraploid
O', turgidum)

Diploid
(77 monococcum)

Ae. spelroides Ae. cylindricaAe. squarwsa

47

50 50 50

55 55 55

65 65

mobility.



TABLE - 25

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF LEAVES ISOAMYLASES IN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHEAT

Wheats Aegilops

Hexaploid
(T. aestivum)

Tetraploid
( T. turgidum)

Diploid
(T. nionococatni)

Ae. spellaides Ae. q>Iindrica

05 04-05 06 06

10 10
CTs

15/17 15

20 20 20 20

25 26

28 30

32

35 35



Table-25 (comd.)

Wheats Aegilops

Hexaploid
(T. cnjrivuni )

Tetraploid
(T. turgidurn)

Ae. nliudricaDiploid
(T. ntonococcum)

Ae. speltoides

38 38 Ui

4 i 4 i

45

50

55 55 5555

60 6060



TABLE - 26

COMPARISON OF RELATIVE MOBILITY OF ROOTS ISOAMYLASES IN ANCESTORS OF POLYPLOID WHEAT

Wheats Aegilops

Hexaptoid
(T. aestivum)

Tetraploid
( T. rurgidum)

Diploid
( T. monococaan)

Ae. speltoides nlindrica

05-06 05-06 06

15 15

21
OO

25 25 25

35

41-42 41

45

50 50

55 55

6060 60
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TABLE - 27

POLYMORPHIC INDICES OF ISOAMYLASES IN GRAINS, LEAVES

AND ROOTS OF TRITICEAE

GrainsSpecies/Tissues Leaves Roots

0.0334 0.1158 0.14944Hexaploid wheals

0.0810 0.1079180.0230Tetraploid wheals

0. 1 342 0.2160Aegitops

0.1432 0.1320 0.13343Synthetic wheats

0.16660.1036 0.1794Triticale
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In roots a very large zone of activity was observed in T. aeslivum and T.

uestivum - Ae. ovoto. In Ae. ovata two zones were observed but their mobility was

identical to T. aeslivum and amphiploid.

In flag leaves three isoamylases could be prominantly seen in T. uestivum

namely Amy-L,. Amy-1., and Amy-L4. The banding profile of Ae. ovata reflects the

appearance of two bands Amy-L, and Amy-Li whereas amphiploid expressed all four

isozymes. The width of Amy L, was more than both parents in T. aeslivum - Ae.

ovata. Amy-Li which was specific for At?, ovata was also visible in T. aestivum - Ae.

ovata.
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4.2. CHROMOSOME LOCATION OF GENES:

4.2.1. 1SOPKROXII)ASKS:

a. Wheat cv. ‘CS’:

lu extract obtained from voting leaves of ‘Chinese Spring’ nine peroxidases

could be consmaily distinguished. Analysis of CS-nullisomic-terasomic (NT) lines for

chromosome groups I io 7 implicaied chromosome I A and ID in die control of the

production of leal peroxidases. Nullisomy for I A results in the absence of band 2. 3

and 5 whereas nullisomy for ID results in the absence of band 2 and 7. The remaining

six isozymes were not removed by nullisomy of any chromosome.

Analysis of available CS-ditelosomic stock further helped in locating the control

ol various isoperoxidases to group I. 6 and 7 chromosomes. Group 1A ditelosomic line

indicated the absence of 3 bands namely Per-2. Per-3 and Per-5 (Fig. 32) in DT-1AL

(The ditelosomic line lacking noth the short arms of hotnoeologous group of one

genome A). The banding pattern of DT-1AS was similar to the disomic ‘Chinese

Spring’ zymogram. The ditelosomic line lacking short arm of IB chromosome (DT-

1BL) lacked 3 isozymes namely Pcr-2, Per-5 and Per-7. The respective bands were

present on DT- IBS.

The banding profile of group 6 chromosome also reflect variation when

compared to the control disomic ‘CS’. DT-6AS lacked Per-3; DT-6BS lacked Per-3 and

Pur-6 whereas DT-6DS showed the absence of two isoperoxidases i.e. Per-2 and Per-3

(I ig. 33).
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I'igiirc 32. Isoperoxidase zymogram of chromosomes of group I nullisomic-tetrasomic

and ditelosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old

leaves.

(I) NIA-TIB, (2) N1A-TID. (3) N1B-TI A, (4) N1B-T1D, (5) N1D-T1A,

(6) N1D-T1B, (7) DUAL, (8) DTI AS, (9) DT1BL, (10) DTIBS, (11)

D l l 1)1., (12) DTIDS.
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Medium
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Figure 33. Isoperoxidase zymogram of chromosomes of group 6 nullisomic-tetrasomic

and ditclosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old

leaves.

(I) N6A ’Kill. (2) N6A T6D. (3) DT6AL. (4) DT6AS, (5) N6B-T6A. (6)

N6B-T6D, (7) I3T6BL, (8) DT6BS. (9) N6D-T6A, (10) N6D-T6B. (11)

DT6I3I.. (12) DT6DS.
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Figure 34. Isoperoxidase zymogram of chromosomes of group 7 nuliisomic-ietrasomic

and ditelosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old

leaves.

(I) N7A-T7B, (2) N7A-T7D, O) D'I7AL, (4) DT7AS, (5) N7B-T7A, (6)

N7H-T7I), (7) DT7BI.. (8) DT7BS. (9) N7D-T7A, (10) N7D-T7B, (11)

DT7DI.. (12) DT7DS.
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Figure 34b. Isoperoxidases of chromosomes of group 7 nullisomic-tetrasomic and

dilelosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old leaves

(from k it to right).

Cs; N7A 1 71$: N7A-T71); I)T7AL; m‘7AS; N7U-T7A; N7B-T7I); DT7BL;

: N7D-T7B; DT7DS; DT7DL.O I7HS:
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The zymogram profile of group 7 revealed the presence of genes on A and D

genome. DT-7AI. had a total of 8 bands of which Per-5 was absent (Fig. 34). DT-7AS

showed the expression of 7 bands, two anodal bands Per-8 and Per-9 were missing. The

respective bands were found in OT-7AS. Ditelosoinic line DT-7DL exhibited the

absence of Per 5 and l’er-6 with the appearance of the two respective bands in DT-7DS.

The root isoperoxidases of euploid ‘Chinese Spring’ comp, ised of 7 bands

namely Per-R], Per 1C. Per-R,, Per-R4. Per-R,, Pcr-RA and Pcr-R7. Of these Per-RA

and Per-I<7 were last moving and the rest were slow moving. AH nullisomie-telrasomic

and ditelosoinic stock of 'CS' were examined. Zymogram picture revealed the

involvement ol chromosome 6 and 7.

None of the N T accession showed the absence of any of the band though

variation in intensity and width of bands was observed. DT-6AL. DT-6BLand DT-6DL

showed the absence of Pcr-R, (Fig. 35). On comparing the isozyme profile of group 6D

chromosome with disomic ‘CS‘ an identical pattern was seen in DT-6AS, DT-6BS and

DT-6DS. The OT-6DI. lacked one peroxidase isozyme namely Per-R

Comparison of nullisoinics-tctrasomics and ditelosomics of group 7 chromosome

with ‘CS’ revealed the absence of Per-R4 in DT-7AS and DT-7DS. whereas Per-6 was

missing from 01-701.. The rcspeciivc bands were present with normal intensity in OT-

7AL and DT-7D1. (Pcr-R4) and DT-7DS (Per-R,) (Fig. 36).

b. Rye:

Rye cv. ‘5 Satellited Rye’ and cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’ have been used for grain

isoperoxidases. A total of 9 bands could be seen in cv. ‘5-Satelliled Rye’ four slow
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Figure 35. Isoperoxidase zymogram of chromosomes of group 6 nullisomic-leirasomic

and (litelosomre ancuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring' in 12 days old

roots.

(I) N6A T6B, { 2 ) N6A-T6ID. (3) DT6AL, (4) DT6AS, (5) N6B-T6A, (6)

N6B-T6I), (7) DT6BL, (8) DT6BS, (9) N6A-T6A, (10) N6D-T6B, (ll)

DT6DL. < 12) DT6DS.
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Figure 36. Isoperoxidase zymogram of chromosomes of group 7 nullisomic-uMrasomic

and ditclosomic ancuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old

roots.

(I) N7A T7B. (2) N7A-T7D, (3) DT7AL, (4) DT7AS, (5) N7B-T7A, (6)

N7BT7I), (7) DT7BI.. (8)DT7BS, (9) N7D-T7A, (10) N7D-T7B. (II)

DT7DL, (12) DT7DS.
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moving darkly stained cathodal bands, lour dark stained bands of intermediate mobility

and tme anodal hand of light intensity, cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’ carried seven bands, three

slow moving, two intermediate and two fast moving anodal bands. Bands Per-GR,, Per-

Per-GRi, Per-GR,,, Per-CiRK and Per-GR,, were common between both cutlivars.GR

l-our bands of intermediate mobility seems to be grain specific not found in other

tissues of rye cultivnrs (Pig. 37).

CS/Rye 'imperial' additional lines were used in an attempt to locate the rye

peroxidase bands on specific rye chromosomes. Seeds of cv. ‘Imperial’ were not

available therefore comparison is based simply on appearance of some new bands in the

background of wheat genotype.

Comparing the banding profile of IR (AABBDDRR) ten peroxidases could be

seen, of these 7 bands were of hcxaploid ‘CS’. One dark stained band Per-GRj (Rm 35)

was different from '(‘S' and its mobility coincide with 5th band of rye cv. ‘5-Sateilited

Rye’.

Additional lines CS/2R, 3R. 4R, 5R and 6R expressed with ‘CS’ banding

profile, each having seven iso/ymes. CS/7R line along with the ‘CS’ pattern manifest a

last moving band appearing at a mobility similar to Per-GR* of rye cv. ‘5-Satcllited

Rye’ and ‘Centeno Blanco’. The appearance of these two bands in CS/rye additional

line IR and 7R signify the presence of the respective peroxidase loci on chromosome 1

and 7 of rye. However for confirmation comparison with Secale cereale cv. ‘Imperial’

is essential.
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Tigm-c 37. Zymogram showing isopcroxidascs in Secale cereale cultivars and

CS/Secale cereale additional tines in grains.

(I) cv. '5-satellited' rye, (2) cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’, (3) CS/1R Imperial. (4)

CS/2R Imperial, (5) CS/3R Imperial. (6) CS/4R Imperial, (7) CS/5R

Imperial. (8) CS/6R Imperial, <9) CS/7R Imperial.
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The leal peroxidase zymogram of cv. ‘5-Salcllitcd Rye’ revealed the presence of

six peroxidases, ol vvlncli Per-R.. Per-R*. Per-R,,, Per-R.*. Pcr-R(, and Pcr-R7 had an

coincident mobility to ‘(‘S’ peroxidases (Fig. 38). Contemplate the rye additional line

the banding profile of CS/1R denote the absence of Per-6, while rest of the bands of

'('S' were present. Resides, a new band of light intensity was noted between Per-3 and

l‘er-4 of *CS‘. Other additional line ( S/2R, 3R, 4R, 5R and 7R had CS profile.

The rooi isoperoxidascs of cv. ‘5 Satellited Rye' display 5 anodal bands of

variable intensities and a single dark ealhodal band (Fig. 39). The anodal bands Pcr-R-

R,. Per-R-R2. Per-R-R* and Per-R-R4 had the identical migration as for CS anodal

bands. Only difference could be seen was of Per-R-R*. Additional line CS/3R. 4R. 5R

and 7R did not designate any differences to ‘CS’ hexaploid wheat. CS/1R and CS/6R

had one band each of dark and light intensity between Per-5 and Per-6 of ‘CS’.

c. Barley:

Grains of four barley eultivars ‘CM-67’ (55), ‘ATLAS-68’ (56) cv. ‘PRB-3’

(74) and cv. ROK'’S’’/KMLI"S” (282) when subjected to electrophoresis, four dark and

broad bands were observed in cv. ‘CM-67’ and 'ATLAS-68' whereas cv. ‘PRB-3’ and

ROK”S”/KMLI’’S” showed the separation of 5 darkly stained isozymes of medium

width. I’er-G-lly (Km 40) a band of intermediate mobility was found only in cv.

ATLAS-68’. In all three eultivars cathodal bands were variable in number from 1-3 in

cv. ‘PRB-3’, ATI.AS-68'. KOK ”S’7KMLI”S” and ‘CM-67’. Comparing the mobility

of barley eultivars witli ‘(’S' prominent differences could be seen in width and staining

though the migration of two cathodal bands Per-! and Per-2 of CS was same (Fig. 40).
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isoperoxidases in Secale cereale cultivars andFigure 38. Zymogram showing

CHISecale cereale addition?.! lines in leaves.

(1) ('S/I R Imperial. (2) CS/2R Imperial, (3) CS/3R Imperial, (4) CS/4R

Imperial, (5) CS/5R Imperial. (6) CS/6R Imperial. (7) CS/7R Imperial, (8)

cv. ‘5-satelliied’ rye.
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Figure 38b. Isoperoxidases in Secale cereale cultivar and CS/Secale cereale addition

lines in leaves (from left to right).

CS/IR; CS/2R; CS/2R; CS/1R; CS/6R; CS/7R; CS/3R; CS/4R; CS/5R;

cv. ‘5-satcllited rye*.
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Figure 39. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in Secale cereale cultivars and

CS/Secole cereale addiiional lines in roots.

(I) CS/ 1 R Imperial. (2) CS/2R Imperial. (3) CS/3R Imperial. (4) CS/4R

Imperial. (5) CS/5R Imperial, (6) CS/6R Imperial, (7) CS/7R Imperial. (8)

cv. '5 satellited’ rye.
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Figure 40. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in Hordeum vulgare cultivars and

CSIHordeum vulgare additional lines in grains.

(I) cv. ‘CM-67’. (2) cv. ‘Atlas-68’. (3) cv. ‘PRB-3’, (4) CS/2H ‘King’.

(5) CS/4H King’. (6) CS/5H ‘King’, (7) CS/6H ‘King’. (8) CS/7H ‘King’,

cv. KOK "S’7KMU”S”.
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Additional lines f S/211. C S/411. CS/5II, CS/6H and CS/7II were also

compared with ‘CS’ handing profile. Lines CS/4II and CS/7H reflected the ‘CS'

isozyme pattern. CS/2H along with wheat peroxidases had two additional bands

separating between Per-4 and Per-5 of ‘CS’. One of these bands coincide with Per-G-

ll7 of cv. ‘PRB-3*. Similarly CS/5M additional line also had a new band of intermediate

mobility i.o. I’cr-Ci-ll,,, (Km 47) (Fig. 40). CS/611 had a broad and dark stained band

coincident with Per-G-IL of barley cultivar.

The number ol cathodal bands separated in three cultivars of barley i.e. ‘CM-

67’. ROK”S'7KMU”S" and ’PRB-3’ were 6. 4 and 2 respectively (Fig. 41). A single

broad and dark stained anodal band was examined in all cultivars. The distance

travelled by four isozymes of cv. ‘CM-67’ and ROK”S'7KMLI”S” was similar to Per-

2. Pcr-5, Per-6 and Per-9 of CS. Addition lines CS/2H, 4H, 5H and 7H exhibited all

the bands of CS; in addition all these lines had a thin but dark band Per-LH5 between

Per-3 and Per-4 of CS. This isozyme was also expressed by cv. ‘CM-67’ and ‘PRB-3’

of barley.

The number of bands varied from 3 to 8 in the four cultivars of badev that had

been studied lor roots tsopemxidascs. being minimum in cv. ‘PRB-3' and maximum in

ROK“S”/KMLI“S” (Fig. 42). Comparison with ‘CS’ revealed the similarity in relative

mobility of rye cv. ‘CM-67’, ‘ATI.AS-68’ and ROK“S”/KMLI‘‘S” for Per-I, Per-2,

Per-3. Per-4 and Per-6 of CS' cv. R0K“S’7KMU“S” and ‘PRB-3’ also had a band

Per-RH* separating at intermediate mobility (Rm 45).
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Figure 41. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in Hordtum vulgare cultivars and

CSlHordeum vulgare additional lines in leaves.

(1) cv. CM-67\ (2) cv. R0K"S7KMLr’S", (3) cv. kPRB-3\ (4) CS/2H

King'. (5) CS/4II ‘King’. (6) CS/5H ‘King’. (7) CS/6H ‘King’, (8) CS/7H

‘King’.
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Figure 42. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases in Hordeum vulgare cultivars and

CS/llordnun vulgare additional lines in roots.

(I) cv. CM-67\ (2) cv. ‘Atlas-68’. (3) cv. ROK"S’7KMLr’S\ (4) cv.

‘PRH-3’. (5) ( S/211 King’, (6) CS/4H ‘King’. (7) CS/5H ’King’, (8)

C ’S/71 1 ’King'. (7) C.S-611 ‘King’.
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Considering ihe banding profile of CS/barley additional lines the differences

could be seen in CS/2H and CS/7H. Both these lines had Per-RHg though light in 2H

and dark in 7H. This band was also displayed by cv. ‘CM-67’ and ROK’’S’7KMLrS’\

Besides CS/4H also carried a slow moving anodal band of dark intensity Per-RH, which

was also revealed in barley cv. ‘CM-67’ and R0K"S’7KMLrS”.

4.2.2. ISOAMYLASES:

a. Wheat cv. ‘CS’:

Four isozyme bands were detected in ‘Chinese Spring’ viz. Amy-L(. Amy-Li,

Amy-Lj and Amy-L4. When nullisomic-tetrasomic and ditelosomic aneuploid genotypes

were analyzed group 6 and 7 seems to be involved in the synthesis of isounylases.

Zymogram showed the absence of Amy-Lÿ from N6D-T6B and DT6DL. The

ditelosomic 6DS showed the presence of the respective band (Fig. 43).

Analysis of genome 7 chromosomes revealed the absence of Amy-L2 from N7A-

T7B, N7D-T7B and DT7AS and DT7DS. Ainy-Lj showed low amylase activity in

N7A-T7B and was absent from DT7AS and DT7DS (Fig. 44).

The zymogram pattern of root in euploid ‘Chinese Spring’ differed a little from

the leaves as far as the position of isozyme is concerned, the total number of bands was

four (Fig. 45).

Analysis of nullisomic-tetrasomic and ditelosomic stocks indicated the

involvement of chromosome l, 6 and 7. Amy-R3 was missing from DT1BL and present

onDTIBS. Band Amy-R, and Amy-R2 were both absent from DT6BL and DT5DL,
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Figure 43. Amylase zymogram of chromosomes of group 6 nullisomic-teirasomic and

ditclosomic ancuploid gLMiotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days oi l leaves.

(1) N6A-T6I1, (2) N6A-T6D, (3) DT6AL, (4) DT6AS, (5) N6B-T6A. (6)

N6B-T6I). (7) DT6BL, (8) DT6BS, (9) N6D-T6A, (10) N6D-T6B. (11)

DT6DL. 02) I3T6DS.
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Figure 44. Amylase zymogram ol chromosomes of group 7 nullisomic-cetrasomic and

diielosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old leaves.

(I) N7A 1711. (2) N7A T7D, (3) DT7AL. (4) DT7AS, (5) N7B-T7A, (6)

N7U-T7J). (7) DT7BI.. (8) DT7BS, (9) N7D-T7B, (10) N7D-T7A, (II)

DT7D1.. (12) I3 I 7IXS; CS, ‘Chinese Spring’.
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Figure 44b. Isoamylases o! chromosomes of group 7 nullisomic-tetrasomic and

ditelosonm: ancuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old leaves

(from leli lo right).

CS, ’Chinese Spring’; N7A-T7B; N7A-T7D; DT7AL; DT7AS: N7B-T7A;

N7B-T7D: 7T7BI.: DT7BS; N7D-T7B; N7D-T7A: DT7DL; D17DS.
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Figure 45. Amylase zymogram of chromosomes of group 1 nullisomic-tetrasomic and

ditelosoinic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old root

sample.

CS. Spring'. (I) NIA-TIB, (2) N1A-T1D, (3) DTIAL.. (4)

I)’!' I AS. (5) N1B-TIA. (6) N1B-TID, (7) DTIBL, (8) DT1BS, (9) N I D-

1 I A. (10) NHJ-TIB. 'll) DTI DL. (12) DT1DS.
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Figure 45b. Isoamylases of chromosomes of group 1 nullisomic-ietrasomic and

dilclosomic ancuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old root

sample (from left t > right).

NIA TIB; NIA-TII); N1B-T1A; N1B-T1D; NID-TIA; N1D-T1B;

DTI Al DTI AS; DTI BL; DT1BS; DT1DL; DTI DS.
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whereas both these bands were present in DT6BS and DT6DS. Amy-R3 and Amy-R4

were absent from N6B-T6A. N6D-T6A and DT6BS and DT6DS (Fig. 46). Amy-R3

and Amy-R4 were also absent when extract from DT7AS were electrophoresed. Similar

the pattern in DT7DS. whereas their respective ditelosomics with long arm showedwas

the activity at these sites (Fig. 47).

h. Rye:

Grains of three rye cultivars namely cv. ‘Prolific’, 5-Satcllited Rye’ and

‘Centeno Blanco' have been sludieo. Variation in number and positions of bands is

evident from the zymogram. Cultivar ‘33’ had two anodal bands, one coinciding with

‘CS’ last band while the second band was faster than Amy-G-R4 of CS as it travelled

distance. Cultivar ‘5-Salellited Rye’ carried one band only of the same Rm asmore

Amy-G-R4 of CS. Cultivar ‘Prolific- and ‘Centeno Blanco’ showed the separation of 3

isozymes with a coincident mobility to Amy-G-R,, Amy-G-R3 and Amy-G-R4 of ‘CS’

(Fig. 48).

Of the seven additional lines of CS/rye-’Imperial’. only CS/3R had an extra

band separating between Amy-G-R| and Amy-G-R2 of CS, while the rest of additional

lines had identical pattern to CS’.

Cultivar '5-Saiellitcd Rye' showed the separation of four bands (in leaves)

namely Ainy-R-L,. Amy-R-L;. Amy-R'L3 and Amy-R-L4, two of these Amy-R-L| and

Amy-IGI.Z had covered the same migration distance as that of two cathodal bands Amy-

L, and Amy-Li of ‘('S' (Fig. 49). Amy-R-L3 (Rm 22) was little slow in movement as
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Figure 46. Amylase zymogram of chromosomes of group 6 nullisomic-teirasomic and

ditelosomic aneuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old root

sample.

(I) N6A-T6B. (2) N6A-T6D, (3) DT6AL. (4) DT6AS. (5) N6B-T6A, (6)

N6B-T6I). (7) 1)161)1.. (8) D6BS. (9) N6D-T6A. (10) N6D-T6B, (II)

D 1*61)1.. (12) DT6DS.
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Figure 47. Amylase zymogram of chromosomes of group 7 nullisomic-tctrasomic and

ditelosomic ancuploid genotypes of ‘Chinese Spring’ in 12 days old root

sample.

(!) N7 A 1711, (2) N7A 1 71). (3) DT7AL, (4) DT7AS, (5) N7B-T7A, (6)

N7B-T7D. (7) DT7BL. (8) DT7BS, (9) N7D-T7A. (10) N7D-T7B, (11)

1)171)1 (12) DT4DS.
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Figure 48. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Secale cereale cultivars and CSISecale

cereale additional lines in grains.

(1) cv. Prolific’. (2) cv. ‘5-satellited’ rye, (3) cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’, (4)

CS/IR •Imperial’. (5) ('S/2R ‘Imperial’. (6) CS/3R ‘Imperial’. (7) CS/4R

‘Imperial’. (8) CS/5R ’Imperial’, (9) CS/6R ‘Imperial’. (10) CS/7R

‘Imperial’.
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Figure 49. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Secale cereale cullivars and CSISecale

cereate additional lines in leaves.

(I) ev. 'Prolific'. (2) CS/1R ‘Imperial’, (3) CS/2R ‘Imperial’. (4) CS/3R

•Imperial . (5) CS/4R ‘Imperial'. (6) CS/5R ‘Imperial’, (7) CS/6R

‘Imperial'. (8) CS/7R ‘Imperial’.
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compared to Amy-1., of CS (Km 25). The fourth band of rye was separated at

intermediate mobility. The 7 available CS/rye ‘Imperial’ additional lines expressed the

isoamylase profile of ‘CS’. Differences could be seen for CS/1R and CS/6R. where in

addition to ‘CS' bands 3 and 2 new isozymes showed their presence, respectively. They

were numbered according to their mobility as Amy-L-R4, Amy-L-RJa. Amy-L-RJb and

Amy-L-R,,. All these bands were of intermediate mobility and appeared in the gap left

between Amy-1., and Amy-1.., of CS.

The distance travelled by Amy-L-R4 in CS/IR and CS/6R was coincident with

fourth band of cv. ‘5-Satellited Rye’. Variation in width of this band could be seen

being broader in CS/IR as compared to CS/6R. Amy-L-R} was found in CS/IR and

CS/6R with a little difference of mobility. Another band observed in CS/IR was Amy-

R-L„ appeared near the a noila I band of ‘CS’.

Cultivar ‘5-Satcllitcd Rye’ exhibited the presence of 2 cathodal and two bands of

intermediate mobility with coincident migration distance to the four isoamylases of CS

in roots (Fig. 50). CS/Rye additional lines 1R. 3R, 4R. 5R and 6R exhibited the ‘CS’

banding profile. Additional lines CS/2R and CS/7R had one isozyme each (Rm 25 and

30) separating between Amy-R2 and Amy-R3 of CS. Another thing to be noted was the

width of Amy-R2 in CS/5R and CS/7R. Amy-R3 and 4 appeared as a single large zone

of activity in CS/6R line.

c. Harley:

Cirain isoamylases in lour cultivars of barley i.c. ‘CM-67’, ‘Atlas-68’, PRB-3’

and ROK”S’7KMU”S" were separated into a total of 3, 2, 3 and 4 isozymes
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Figure 50. Zymogram showing isoamylascs in Secale cereale cullivars and CS/Secale

i
cereale additional lines in roots.

(I) CS/IR •Imperial*. (2) CS/2R Imperial’, (3) CS/3R ‘Imperial’, (4)

CS/4R ‘Imperial’. (5) CS/5K ‘Imperial’, (6) CS/6R ‘Imperial’, (7) CS/7R

‘Imperial’. (K) cv. ‘5-siiellited’ rye.
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Figure 48b. Isoamylascs in Secale cereale and CS/Secale cereale additional lines ingrains (from left to right).
Secale cereale cv. ‘Prolific’; ‘5-satellited rye’; CS/3R; CS/1R; CS/2R;
CS/2R; CS/1R; CS/6R; CS/7R; cv. ‘Centeno Blanco’; CS/4R; CS/5R.

n
1 1

Figure 5l)b. Isoamylascs in Secale cereale and CS/Secale cereale additional
roots (from left to right).
CS/IR: ( S/I R; CS/2R; CS/2R; CS/6R; CS/7R; CS/5R; CS/3R; CS/4R;
cv. '5-satellited rye*. c &ÿ

lines in
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respectively. The cathodal band was broad and appeared in ‘CM-67’ and Atlas-68’

where it was splittcd into two in ROK”S’7KMLrS”. Amy-G-H3 was present in cv.

ROK”S”/KMU"S” Ainy-Ci-llj and Amy-G-Hs were thin bands intermediate in

position with coincident mobility to CS Amy-3 and Amy-4. Amy-G-Hf> and Amy-G-H7

were slow moving as compaed to nnodal band of R0K”S’7KMU”S" and ‘CS’ (Fig.

51).

Considering the CS/barley additional lines. CS/2H had an extra isozyme which

appeared with relative mobility coincident with Amy-G-H6 of cv. ‘CM-67’, ‘Atlas-68’,

‘PRB-3’. Changes could also be seen in additional line CS/7H, where a thin band Amy-

G-H3 appeared between Amy-2 and Amy-3 of CS. At identical position an isoamylase

baÿiwas found in cv. ROK"S’7KMU”S”. The anodal band of CS/7H was slow than

the last band of other additional lines

The three barley cultivars namely ‘CM-67’, PRB-3’ and ROK“S’7KMU‘‘S"

had two anodal bands each, one of which coincides with CS anodal band in ‘CM-67’

and ‘PRB-3’. The two bands of ROK“S"/KMU“S” were faster than the isozymes of

other barley cultivars and ‘CS’ (Fig. 52). CS/Barley cv. ‘King II’ additional lines did

not show any band that could be different than ‘CS’.

Cultivars ‘CM-67, ‘Atlas-68’. ROK“S”/KMLI“S” and ‘PRB-3’ exhibited a total

of I, 2 and 3 bands respectively. Amy-R2, Amy-R4 and Amy-Rs had coincident

mobilities to the respective three bands of ‘CS’. Additional line CS/2H, CS/4H, CS/6H
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Figure 51. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Hordeum vulgare cullivars and

(\SIIlordniin vulgare additional lines in grains.

(1) cv. ‘C’M-67’. (2) ev. ‘Atlas-68’, (3) cv. ‘PRB-3\ (4) ROK’’S”/

KMI.I'S". (5) C.S/2II ‘King’. (6) CS/4H ’King’, (7) CS/5M ‘King’. (8)

C‘S/611 King’. (9) CS/71! ‘King’.
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Figure 51b. Isoamylases in ttordeum vulgare cukivars and CSIHordeum vulgare

additional lines in grains (from left to right).

Hordeum vulgare ev. ‘CM-67’; lAtlas-68’; ‘PRB-3’; ROK‘S'/KMLI“S";

CS/2II. CS/4H: CS/5H; CS/6H; CS/7H.
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Figure 52. Zymogram showing isoamylases in Hordeum vulgare cultivars and

CS/Hordeum vulgare additional lines in leaves.

(1) cv. ‘C'M-67’, (2) ev. ‘PRB-3’, (3) ROK"S"/KMLI*S". (4) CS/2H

‘King’. (5) CS/4H ‘King’, (6) CS/5H ‘King’, (7) CS/7H ‘King’.
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and CS/7H each had a zymogram pauern resembling 10 ‘CS\ Only difference could be

seen was in CS/5H of presence of Amy-R-H3 of intermediate mobility that coincides

with 3rd band of cv. ‘PRB-3’ (Fig. 53).
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Figure 53. Zymogram showing isoamviases in Hordeum vulgare cultivars and

CS/llonlciini vulgare additional lines in roots.

(I) cv. ‘CM -67’. (2) cv. ‘Atlas-68', (3) , (4)

(5) CS/ H ‘King’, (6) CS/ H ‘King’, (7) CS/ H ‘King’, (8)

(9)
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3.3. ISOPEROXIDASES IN RELATION TO RESISTANCE

AGAINST KERNAL BUNT (TILLETIA JNDICA) IN WILD

AND CULTIVATED WHEATS:

In diploid, tctraploid and hcxaploid wheats the total number of isozymes present

were 6, 10 and 1 1 respectively. Figure 54 reflects that Per-8 was shared by T.

monoc.occum and T. aesiivum. Rest of the isoperoxidases were specific for each ploidy

level of wheat.

Multiple peroxidase forms were detected in various Aegilops species examined.

The number of isozymes varied from 5 to 16. Slow moving isoperoxidases were more

abundant in Aegilops species and most of them were of dark intensity. A fast moving

band of light intensity was shared by Ae. squarrosa, Ae. mutica and Ae. triarisinia.

Rest of the bands were of moderate or slow mobility. It was noticed during the present

work that Per-17, Per-19, Per-43 and Per-44 appeared in Aegilops species and were

missing in Trilicum species (Table-28). The most frequent brnd among wild species was

Per-3, observed in ten species with dark intensity, whereas, Per-8 was the most

frequent ba id considering all the species of Trilicum and Aegilops, as it was shared by

diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid species of both the genera.
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Figure 54. Zymogram showing isoperoxidases identified as Per-1 to Per-44 from

investigated species of Triticum and Aegilops.
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TABLE - 28

ISOPEROXIDASES IN CULTIVATED AND WILD WHEATS (FLAG LEAVES).

THE TAXA ARE ARRANGED IN THE SAME SEQUENCE

AS GIVEN IN TABLE 7.

Taxa

Isozymes
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Per-01

Per-02 + + + +

Per-03 + + + - + + + + + + + +

Per-04 4 + ++

Per-05 + + +

Per-06 + +

Per-07 + + + + + + + + +

Per-08 + + + + + + + + + + + +

Per-09 + +

Per-10 + +

Per-11 + + + +

Per-12 + + + + + + +

Per-13

Per-14 + +

Per-15 + +

Per- 1 6 ++ + + +
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Tablc-28 (conid. )

Taxa

Isozymes
1 2 3 4 5 <> 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Per-17 + + + ++ ++ +

Per-18 -t 4 ++ +

Per 19 4 -t + + +l i

Per-20 + ++ +

Per 21 t

Per-22 +{+

Pcr-23 +

Per-24 ++

Per 25 +i

Pcr-26 + ++

Per-27 + +

Per-28 4 H-+

Per-29 + +-f-

Per-30 + + ++ +

Per-31 + + + ++

Per-32 + + ++r

Per-33 + + +4-

Per-34 +++ +

Per-35 f+ +
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Tafolc-28 (could.)

Taxa

Isozymes
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Pcr-36 +++ +

Per-37 + +

Per-38 + + + ++

Per 39 + ++l-l

Per-40 + + ++ + ++

+ + +Per-4 1 ++

Per-42 + ++

Per-43 + +4-

Per-44 + +
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1. ISOZYME VARIATION:

5.1.1. ISOPEKOXEDASES IN WHEATS AND AEGILOPS:

a. Grains:

None of the isoperoxidase band was detected between 0-40 hours of sowing of

seeds of wheat and Aegilops. The current data was recorded at 42 hours after soaking.

Narasimhan and Chawla (1984) observed isoperoxidases 48 hours after germination of

wheat seeds. A maximum of nine different peroxidase isozymes in variety hexaploid

wheat were observed. Per-8 (25), Per-17 (60), Per-19 (68) and Per-20 (75) were the

frequently occurring bands with the prevalence of occurrence of 90%, 70%, 90% and

70% respectively (Table-8) on average each variety had 7 isozymes. The whole pattern

could be divided into two zones, fast moving anodal bands and slow moving cathodal

bands. Earlier five to nine grain isoperoxidases had been reported in hexaploid wheat

cultivars (Benito et al., 1980; Garcia Perez de La Vega and Benito, 1982; Salinas and

Benito, 1984), bands were separated as two fast moving bands of higher intensity and

two slow moving of lower intensity in all isogenic lines of wheat (Narasimham and

Chawla, 1984).

Per-6a (16), Per-7 (22) and Per-10 (35) could be considered as the variable

bands which were not consistently present in all varieties that had been studied. Cultivar

‘CS’ showed more clustering of bands towards anodal side. Per-12 (41) was the unique

band besides, the three anodal bands were fast as expressed by the relative mobility of

Per-16 (58), Per-18 (65) and Per-19 (68) as compared to other hexaploid wheat. Per-20
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(75) the fastest band found in 70% of hexaploid cultivars was absent in cv. *CS\ The

variation in the number, position and staining intensity of the bands between hexaploid

wheat cultivars could be utilized for taxonomic purpose.

The banding profile of tetraploid wheat which included the accessions of T.

durum, T. turgidum showed two zones of activity. T. turgidum accession ROK“S”/

KML“S” and cv. LARD’S’ had only cathodal bands. Per-1 (02) and Per-8 (25) were

found in all strains of T. turgidum (100% prevalence of occurrence, Table-8).

Comparison of profile with hexaploid wheat cv. ‘CS’ showed no coincident band,

however cv. ‘Sarsabz’ and others exhibited homology for band Per-2 (05), Per-8 (25)

and Per-17 (60). It has been reported that the pattern of the isozymes of

phosphodiesterase was same within the di-, tetra- and hexaploid genotype (Wolf and

Learch, 1973). Pcr-4 (10) a consistently appearing band of hexaploid wheat was seen

only in cv. ‘ENDO’.

Among the T. turgidum accessions differences could be seen with respect to

band Per-14 (50) found only in LARD'S’ and CNDO/R143/ENTE‘S’/ MEXI-S and

Per-15 (55) and Per-17 (60) present in T. turgidum cv. ‘Altar’ and ‘ENDO’ and

‘durum’ respectively.

The zymogram phenotype of T. monococcum showed the separation of six

isozymes. Certain bands like Per-2 (04), Per-8 (25) and Per-17 (60) were common to

hexaploid cultivars. The common bands of tetraploid strains and T. monococcum were

Per-2 (04), Per-8 (25), Per-14 (50), Per-15 (55) and Per-17 (60).
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The variation observed among Aegilops species with respect to number and

position of the hands could he exploited for incorporating alien information lor the

improvement of bread wheat. Current data revealed the presence of Per-10 (32), Per-12

(41), Per-14 (50) and Per-15 (55) in Aegilops species and their absence in most of the

hcxaploid cultivars. Ac. triumialis. Ac. squarrosa, Ae. cylindrica and Ae. biuncialis

had similarities in the banding profile however variation in intensity and width of bands

could be clearly seen. These isozymes could be used as distinguishing marker for

Aegilops species and expected to be manifested in the background of hexaploid wheat

during interspecific hybridization. Appearance of one wide dark isoperox idasc band in

Triticum and two wide dark br.nds and one light band in Elymus intermedia could be

considered as marker bands for 2 genera (Liu, 1993).

Comparison of '(’S’ and Aegilops revealed the appearance of Pcr-8 (25) and

Per-12 (41) at identical site, rest of the bands showed differences in mobility. Ae.

squarrosa had Pcr-4 (10) and Per-6 (16) which were found in ‘CS’ and other hexaploid

cultivars as well. Ae. cylindrica showed coincident mobility of Per-1 (03), Per-5 (15),

Pcr-6 (20), Pcr-8 (25) to CS and others. The common band of Ae. spelioides and ’CS’

was Per-2 (06) only.

Ae. squarrosa (DD) and T. durum are considered to be the best candidates for

making synthetic hcxaploids. Data showed homology of Ae. squarrosa bands Per-8

(25), Per-14 (50). Per-15 (55) and Per-17 (60) with T. turgidum cv. ‘ENDO’,

MEMO’S’ MHXI and CNDO/R 143/ENTE‘S /MEXI-S, whereas T. durum shared only

Per-8 (25) and Per-17 (60).
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Ixupcroxidases Per 5 (15). Per 9 (32). Per-12 (41) and Per-18 (65) could be of

diagnostic value in making crosses taking 7'. durum or T. turgidum cv. ‘Altar 84’,

‘liNDO’. MKMOS’ MPXI and KOK “S”/KML“S” as one of the parent.

Ae. cylindrica is another potcniial candidate in making synthetic hexaploid and

amphiploids. Isoperoxidases which could be used as markers are Per-5 (15), Per-7 (20).

pcr-9 (32). Per- 1 2 (41) and Pcr-18 (65). Among other Aegilops species Ae. calumnaris

and Ae. biuncialis had Per-5 (15) and Per-18 (65) in the former and Per-4 (10). Per-12

(41) and Per-20 (74) in the later as marker isozymes.

Comparison presented in Table 14 reflects the identical bands of hexaploid

progenitors which could be of some help in tracing the origin of some bands. Per-2

(05). Per-8 (25) and Per-17 (60-62) were exhibited by T. turgidum (AABB), T.

monococcum. Ae. spehoides and Ae. squarrosa indicating the involvement of A. B and

I) genomes. Pcr-4 (10) and Pcr-5 (15) present in cv. ‘CS’ and Ae. squarrosa could be

an indicative that these bands were contributed by D genome.

Kobrelet and Peillet (1975) have reported the presence of a major fraction ‘d’

peroxidase in nearly all species with a genetic formula including genome A. The diploid

T. monococcum (AA), tetraploid species like T. dicoccum (AABB) and hexaploid

s|>eeies like /'. aeslivtun (AABBI)D).

The comparative study on peroxidase isozymes in different tissues of 14

synthetic hexaploids indicated the appearance of most of the parental bands. Per-4 (10),

Per-5 (15), Per-9 (30) and Per- 12 (41) were the common bands Of both parents
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expressed hy SI I wheat ns well. Tlicre were certain bands i.e. Per- 10 (35), Perl 1 (39),

IVr 13 (45) anti Per lb (58) though appeared in synthetic hexaploids but were absent

from either parent. Liu (1993) reported that Tritielytrigia not only showed the

peroxidase bands of both Triticum and E. intermedia but also showed the bands that

were different from either parent.

Comparison ol synthetic hcxnploid with ‘CS’ exhibited Per-4 (12), Per-6 (16).

Per-12 (41), Per-16 (58), Per-17 (60) and Per-18 (65) more or less at identical sites of

Sll. Lxpressiou of the bands of Ae. squarrosa in SU wheal strengthen the evidence of

being the donor of the I) genome to hexaploid wheat secondly as these SH carried Ae.

squarrosa specific bands (Per-4, 5. 9 and 12) they could be used' as biochemical

markers for identification of Ae. squarrosa genome which carried genes for resistnace

of leaf and stem rust, powdery mildew (Gill et al., 1986) and cold and drought

tolerance (Limin and Fowler. 1981).

b. Leaves:

Twelve days old leaves sample from hexaploid wheat showed the separation of

10 isoperrxidases in cv. ‘CS’ and 8 in cv. *Sarsabz\ Of these 7 bands were common

between both. The other cultivars contained 8 or 9 isozymes. Bred et al. (1972) found a

maximum of 10 isoperoxidascs in hexaploid wheat usitg benzidine as substrate.

Zymogram reflects homology lor various bands among different hexaploid genotypes

though variation in intensity had been noticed. More persistency could be seen in fast

moving band i.e. Per 16. Per 17 and Per-18 which were dark and broad.
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Per-6 a band of medium intensity and Per-17 a fast moving darkly stained band

I'ouiul in all the hexaploid cultiv; r could be considered as the essential bands. Among

different varieties variability could be seen for the presence or absence of Per-7, Per-9,

Per-10 and Per- 1 3.

Among tctraploid accessions Per-6 and Per-8 were found in seven strains,

whereas Per-14 and Per- 17 were present in ail tetraploid cultivars. The later was much

broader than in hcxaploid wheat. Per-16, a specific band of hexaploid varieties was

seen in T. turgidum accession LARD'S’ and CND0/R143/ENTE'S’/MEX1-S.

Per- 1 1 and Per- 14 were found in tctraploid accessions only. When the pattern

compared with diploid wheat T. monococcum coincident mobility was seen for Per-5,

Pcr-6 and Pcr-ll. Hand at Km 39 was found only in diploid wheat not exhibited by

tctraploid or hcxaploid wheat.

Comparison of tetraploid with CS revealed the appearance of Per-3, Ptr-4, Per-

6. Pcr-8 and Pcr-17 at identical site. Differences could be seen for Per-ll and Per-14

which were present in tetraploid but absent from any of hexaploid wheat cultivars. In

sugar beets studies on peroxidases in diploid, triploid and tetraploid Russian varieties

have shown that a higher activity was consistently present in tetraploid and polyploidy

induced a higher number of isoenzymes for peroxidases (Scandalios, 1974).

The homology of bands between diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid wheat showed

the conservation of peroxidase loci among polyploid wheat. The common bands of 'CS’

and T. monococcum were Per-3, Per-4, Per-7. Per-8 and Per-17. Ainsworth el al.
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(1984) reported the presence of peroxidase band in T. monococcum, T. durum and

Aegilops squarrosa emphasizing the degree of conservation of the loci between the

genomes.

Among Aegilops species the number of bands varied from 6-11. Zymogram

showed the clustering of bands in anodal and cathodal zones with few at intermediate

position. The fast moving bands were shared by most of the species. Comparing with

T. aestivum cv. ‘CS’ the common bands were Per-1, Per-3, Per-4, Per-7, Per-8, Per-10

and Per-13, whereas cv. ‘Sarsabz’ shared Per-18 as well. Per-5, Per-12 and Per-14

were the three bands found in Aegilops and were absent from hexaploid wheat cv. ‘CS’.

Besides, Ae. cylindrica, Ae. speltoides and Ae. umblculata also had Per-19 a dark stain

band of medium width not found in lCS’.

Comparison of Aegilops with tetraploid durum wheat indicated the absence of

Per-5 (15), however a variant of this band an electromorph (12) was observed in T.

dicoccum cv. ’47’ and T. turgidum cv. ‘ENDO’ and ‘Altar 84'. Another difference

could be seen for Per- 10 found in Ae. biuncialis, Ae. genicalata and Ae. umbleulata but

absent from all tetrpaloid strains. Per-18 and Per-19 were also absent from tetraploid

and present in Aegilops. Differences could also be seen for Per-13 and Per-15 being

present in Ae. triuncialis, Ae. columnaris and Ae. umbleulata and absent from T.

turgidum. The variation among species in peroxidase zone could be used to differentiate

species of Triticum. The comparative study on isozymes indicated that Triticum and E.

intermediate kept the specific characters of the genera and can be identified by their

marker bands (Liu, 1993).
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Current results indicated a high degree of homology of bands Per-i, Per-3, Per-

4, Per-5, Per-7, Per-8 and Per-17 between hexaploid, tetraploid, diploid wheats and

Aegilops. The zymogram sharing these bands is an indicative of the degree of

conservation of loci between the Triticeae genome. Comparison of hexaploid with

progenitors (Table 15) revealed the presence of Per-1 in hexaploid and T. turgidum Per-

3, Per-4, Per-5, Per-8, Per-14 and Per-17 were common among hexaploid wheat, T.

turgidum, T. monococcum, Ae. speltoides and Ae. cylindrica. The presence of these

isoperoxidases in progenitor species indicated the contribution of the respective

genomes to hexaploid wheat. Earlier it has been reported that the genomes in the

accessions of the immediate progenitors of hexaploid wheat appear to carry alleles that

are identical to those present in homoeologous genomes in ‘Chinese Spring’ (Neuman

and Hart, 1983). Ainsworth et at. (1984) reported a high degree of isoperoxidase

conservation between wheat and its related species.

Though number of coincident bands had been observed among wheat and

Aegilops. Certain distinguishing isozymes were also visible i.e. Per-5, Per-14, Per-15

and Per-19 of Aegilops. Variability was also expressed within and between the

hexaploid and tetraploid genotypes. Variation observed for these bands can include leaf

peroxidases as a biochemical marker.

Comparison of leaf isoperoxidases of synthetic hexaploid and tetraploid strain

showed coincident mobility for Pcr-4 (10) and Per-6 (20). Per-5 (15) was one of the

frequent band of SH with identic. ! mobility to Ae. cylindrica (CCDD) and other

Aegilops species. Common bands of Triticum turgidum and Aegilops species which also
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appeared in SH were Per-8 (25) and three anodal bands Per-15, Per-16 and Per-17 (55,

58 and 60).

The banding profile of ‘CS’ and SH wheat reflects coincident mobility for Per-2

(06). Per-4 (10), Per-6 (20), Per-8 (25), Per-9 (28) and Per-17 (60). Variation with

respect to relative mobility had been noticed for Per-13 (48) not found in ‘CS’ but

appeared as Per-11 (40) in T. turgidurn. Similarly the last band of SH i.e. Per-18 (70)

was little slower as compared to ‘CS’ and most of Aegilops species (75 and 73

respectively).

c. Roots:

Hexaploid wheal cv. CS’ and ‘Sarsabz’ exhibited a total of six bands, the only

difference between the two cultivars was presence of Per-10 in ‘CS’ and Per-12 in

‘Sarsabz’, Per-2 and Per-16 were found in eleven cultivars (92% occurrence). Per-3

(09) a thin band of medium intensity appeared very close to Per-4 (10) in three cultivars

may reflects an allelic variation of these genotypes. Varieties could be grouped into two

of having either Per-5 (14) or Per-6 (18). Alexandrescu and Sanlescu (1982)

distinguished five different esterase phenotypes in a study of grain esterases in

hexaploid varieties. The phenotypes were distinguished mainly on the basis of band

intensity differences using conventional disc PAGE, it was concluded that such

differences were caused by the action of regulatory genes.

Comparing the root isoperoxidase profile with leaves sample the pattern of both

tissues appeared to be more or less same except the absence of Per-2, Per-10 and Per-

16 in roots. Besides Per-6 (18) appeared in roots only. Comparison of hexaploid and
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tetraploid wheal root isoperoxidases indicated similarity for Pcr-2, Per-8 and Per-14.

There were two fast moving isozymes namely Per-12 and Per-15 which were found in

tetraploid strains but absent from ‘CS’ and other hexaploid cultivars.

The diploid progenitor T monococcum shared bands Per-5. Per-8 and Per-15

with hexaploid cultivars and Per-12, Per-15 and Per-16, with tetraploid wheat.

However Per-4 a consistent band of hexaploid and tetraploid was absent from T.

monococcum. The common bands of Aegitops and *CS’ were Per-10, Per-14 and Per-

18. Differences in banding profile ol Aegilops and tetraploid could be seen lor Per- 1 1.

Per-13, Per- 15 and Per-16.

More or less similar pattern of isoperoxidases have been observed in root

sample. Common bands of T. turgidum. Ae. cylindrica and SH wheat were Per-4 (10)

and Per-8 (20). The bands of Aegilops which appeared in SH was Per-10 (30) and Per-

14 (55).

Current results revealed that syntehtic hexaploid wheat showed variation for

some isoperoxidases among themselves as well. Variation observed for few bands

between natural wheat and SH wheat can be exploited for the improvement of bread

wheat. All the genes recently identified in Ae. squarrosa confer antibiotics to all known

Hessian tly biotype and arc fully expressed when trnasferred to bread wheat (Raupp et

al., 1993a). Because the D genome from Ae. squarrosa also confer the bread making

properties on bread wheat, it could be prove a useful source of additional gene for

bread making quality (Jauhar, 1993). Recently some synthetic hexaploid wheats derived
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Iruni Iriiinini inrgitlutn Ac. sqiuirrosa crosses showed immunity against kernal bum

(Villareal cl a/.. IW4. IW5). Isoperoxidase as associated with disease resistance and

synthesize from the genes located on D chromosomes, could be used as biochemical

marker lor the detection of desirable traits like disease resistance or salt tolerance in

synthetic hexaploitls.

Appearance of bands at similar site in synthetic hcxaploid as of lCS’ strengthen

the evidence about the origin of their genome being contributed from Atgilops

squarrosu (DU) and 7. Ittrgidum (AAliB).

The polymorphic indices of isoperoxidases in three tissues revealed that

tetraploid species were more variable with respect to the three tissue than hexaploid

wheat and Aegilops (0.0345). Aegilops species showed higher degree of variability with

respect to leaves in comparison to hexaploid wheat whereas roots peroxidases seems to

be conserved in wheat and Aegilops, as reflected by more or less similar PI.

Isoperoxidases of SH wheat leaves and roots showed more variability than natural

wheats.

Current work is an indicative of homology of isoperoxidases at various ploidy

levels of wild and cultivated wheat and its relative. However differences in relative

mobility and absence or presence of certain bands had been noticed among hexaploid,

tetraploid and diploid wheats and Aegilops. These bands could be utilized as marker

bands during selection of certain economic traits and for breeding studies.
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5.1.2. TRITICALK AND T. AESTIVUM - AE. OVATA:

Banding profile of isoperoxidases in the three (issues of Trilicale comprised of

4-9 isozymes. Lesser number of bands were seen in leaves. The three tissues did not

vary in their cathodal and anodal bands however variation was observed with respect to

intermediate bands. Per-1 la and c (32 and 38) of cv. ‘70’, ‘598’ and T-8374’.p« r -13

(46) in '70' and T-8374' were present in grains only. Per-13 and Per-14 were also

found in rye cv. ‘C'eiucno Blanco’. It may be concluded that these bands were grain

specific and could be used as distinguishing marker of Trilicale. Jaaska (1972. 1975)

reported (he separation of seven major anodal isozymes in rye seedlings, fastest

prominent isozymes of rye, embryos and primary leaves was PO-A, an embryonic

peroxidase of intermediate anodal mobility PO-E had also been observed.

Comparison of Triticale with wheat and rye revealed the conservation of

isoperoxidases as shown by the coincident mobility of bands (Appendix 1-III). With

respect to esterase isozymes, certain bands corresponded in Triticale, T. durum and

Secale, two bands present in Triticale were contributed by the Secale species and one

band of Triticale was given only by 7’. durum (Bozzini et al., 1973, Rao and Yang,

1993).

The current results revealed that amphiploid T. aestivum - Ae. ovata exhibited

the qualitative pattern of both parents. F, hybrids of Aegilops and Triticum were

intermediate to their parents for their morphological and biological characters (Bell and

Luptan, 1955). An intermediate pattern of isoperoxidases has been observed in most of

the hybrids of Aegilops and Triticum (Buchev and Kostova, 1973). Current analysis has
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identified a homology in the relative mobility of isoperoxidases and isoamylases

between '/'. aeslivuni and its wild rcla ivc Ac. ovata. Gene synteny of a- and fi-amylases

has been reported in wheat, barley and their relatives (Ainsworth et al., 1987).

Appearance of hybrid band Per-S,>, Per-RIfi and Per-L7 in amphiploid may

constitute evidence (hat isoperoxidase is a multimeric enzyme, though peroxidase is

reported to be monomeric but exeeptions are there such as dimeric rice peroxidases

(Iliraoka-Ilo et til.. 1991). Presence of hybrid bands in amphiploids has been reported

m Nocoliana species where 75% of amphiploid bands were derived from one or both

parents and 25% were new bands some of which were hybrid bands (Smith et al.,

1970). Absence of some isoperoxidases and isoamylases which were found in either

parent but not expressed by amphiploid could be because, interspecific hybrids showed

an additive pattern of parental isozymes (Trinth et al., 1981). Whenever a band was

visible in both parents it showed its appearance in amphiploid also, though variation in

intensity and thickness of band was noticed. Whereas the bands which were either weak

or absent were mostly those which were present in one of the parent only. Current

results revealed the expression of Per-S12, Per-Rg, Per-RM, Per-L6 and Per-L* in

amphiploid. These bands are specific to Ae. ovata and could be considered as marker

bands.

5.1.3. ISOAMYLASES IN WHEAT AND AEGILOPS:

a. Grains:

The banding profile of grain isoamylases showed that Amy-1 and 4 had three

and two electromorphs. There were certain bands like Amy-1 and Amy-12 which were
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lound in all cullivars of hexaploid suggesting that these bands were essential in wheat.

Bands Amy-4, 5 and 6 could be considered as the variable bands either or all of them

were present in six cullivars and absent from the rest.

Tetraploid wheal contain six isoamylases of which Amy-1 (06) and Amy-12 (65)

were most frequent bands (88% occurrence, Table 1ft). T. durum wheal seems to be

more variable as compared to T. turgidum and T. dicoccum wheat. As it did not have

Amy-1 which was the frequent band of other tetraploid wheats, rather Amy-2 (10) was

lound which was unique for tctraploids. The most anodal band which appealed at km

65 (fast moving) in most of the tctraploids found at Rm 50 in T. durum which was an

indicative of its slow movement. Among other tetraploid strains variation could be seen

with respect to band 6 (28), 7 (35) and 8 (40). Considerable extent of zymogram

variation of u-amylase has been detected in germinating seeds of polyploid wheat

(Nishikawa et ai.. 1975. 1979, 1980).

The diploid wheat T. monococcum carried four bands, the Rm of 1st band

coincides with 'CS\ other hexaploid cullivars and tetraploid wheat. Among Aegilops

species the frequently occurring bands were Amy-9 (45) and Amy-10 (50) whereas

occasionally Amy-4 (20) and Amy-6 (30) were also found. Amy-9 (45) and Amy-10

(50) could be used as distinguishing bands of Aegilops taking T. turgidum as one of the

parent while making crosses for the production of synthetic wheats/amphiploids.

Progenitors analysis revealed that Amy-4 (20) of hexaploid cultivar coincides

with its tetraploid progenitor T. turgidum, though this band was absent in T.

monococcum which is believed to be one of the donor of ‘AA’ genome. Among
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Arf(ilops species Amy-4 (20) was expressed by Ae. squarrosa (DD). Ae. cylindrica

(CCDD) and At'. speltoides (S1,Sh) (Table 24). These obscrvaiions led us lo conclude

that may"be this band was contributed by the diploid (Ae. squarrosa and Ae. speltoides)

progenitors to the hcxaploid wheat. In a study gene of a-amylase band 3 which is

known to be on 6IJL is assumed lo have been derived from one of three species of

subsection linutrgimin (Ae. loiigissiim. Ae. sharonensis, Ae. biconus) while another a-

amylase isozyme band 10 exclusively detected in Ae. speltoides (Nishikawa et al.,

1992).

Amy-5 (25) which appeared in six cultivars of hexaploid cultivars was expressed

by all strains of turÿidum (AABB). whereas T. monococcum grains exhibited a band

little taster (Rm 28) than Amy-5 (Rm 25). Amy-6 (30) was observed in five cultivars of

hexaploid. this band was absent m tetraploid accessions. However a band with

coincident mobility was seen in Ae. squarrosa (DD) and Ae. cylindrica (CCDD). It

seems that this band possibly be associated with D genome species and contributed by

Ae. squarrosa to hexaploid wheat. Earlier it has been reported (Nishikawa and

Nobuhara, 1971; Nishikawa et a!., 1976. 1980) that all the isozyme bands of a-amylase

appeared in Ae. squarrosa were those detected in hexaploid wheal and the genes for 3

of them were located on chromosomes 6D and 7D. As far as anodal bands were

concerned cv. ‘CS\ ‘Sarsabz’ and accession ALD‘S’/PVN‘S’ exhibited a band at the

site which coincides with Amy- 11 (55) of T. monococcum, Ae. squarrosa and Ae.

speltoides. Rest of the hexaploid and tetraf loid cultivars showed the separation of Amy-

12 (65) which seems to be conserved in the said species.
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I here were iwo hands namely Amy-7 (35) and Amy-8 (40) whieh were though

present either in diploid or tetraploid progenitor of wheat but were not seen in any

hexaploid cultivar. This may be due to the fact that in comparison to initial state the

genomes of polyploid wheat have been changed undoubtedly in a varying degree during

evolution as a result of integration in alloploid genotypes and due to introgression of

genetic material from other species (Konarev. 1983).

Number of bands found in grains of SH were two only with the exception of an

intermediate band in accession ‘Altar 84/Ae. squarrosa'. To evaluate the differences or

similarities comparisons were made between SH, their both parents, and hexaploid

wheal (cv. ‘CS’). Amy- 1 seems to be contributed by tetraploid wheat whereas Amy-10

(50) or Amy-1 1 (55) had a coincident mobility to Ae. squarrosa. William ei al. (1993)

have reported ihe expression of Ae. squarrosa P-amylases and esterases in synthetic

hexaploid. It has been observed during present work that SH differed from hexaploid

wheat because of the absence of some intermediate bands (Amy-4, Amy-5 and Amy-6).

On the contrary these bands were present in both parents i.e. T. turgidum as well as Ae.

squarrosa. Siddiqui et al. (1972) reported that protein pattern of the amphiploid

gliadins, and the salt soluble proteins were directly inherited from T. monococcum and

Ae. ventricosa indicating an additive effect of the A and DM' genomes.

b. Leaves:

Thirteen varieties or cultivars of hexaploid wheat were examined in respect of

isoamylase zymogram pattern. As a whole 7 bands were recognized. Band 1 had two

electromorphs and was detected in eleven accessions. This band showed variation in the
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width also. Hand 2 and 12 which were the major bands showed no variation, these

hands were quite stahlc and found in all cultivars. Probably these were the essential

bands of hexaploid wheat. Nishikawa and Nobuhara (1971) reported no variation with

respect to certain bands in all varieties of wheat and considered them as essential bands

in wheat.

Varieties or cultivars showed differences with respect to the presence or absence

of Amy-3. Amy-6 and Amy-7. Three of the accessions ALD'S’/PVM’S’; KAUZ’S*

and PRL’S' each liad Amy-6 and Amy-7 in addition to other bands. Ainsworth et al.

(1985) analyzed allelic variation at a-amylase loci and suggested that allelic differences

can be used lor varietal identification.

Seven strains of letraploid including a cultivar of T. dicoccum were examined

regarding a-amylase zymogram of leaves. A total of 10 isozymes have been separated.

The most frequent and two major bands were Amy-9 (45) and Amy-10 (55) present in

all tctraploid cultivars. Amy-3 (15). Amy-6 (30), Amy-7 (38) and Amy-9 (45) seems to

be specific for tctraploid strain. More clustering had been noticed towards intermediate

anodal bands. The isozyme pattern of T. mnnococcum (AA) revealed the similarity for

Amy-t (06) with hexaploid and Amy-5 (26), Amy-7 (35). Amy-8 (41) and Amy-11

(55) to the letraploid strain.

Comparison between T. aestivum cv. ‘CS’ and other hexaploid with tetraploid

indicated that the number of :sozymes separated were more in tetraploid. Earlier study

by Sing and Brewer (1969) reported that the complement of isozymes in the tetraploid
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and hcxaploid were nm a simple additive function of the isozyme complements of the

lower ploidy species.

Homology for Amy-1 (06) and Amy-2 (10) had been noticed between ‘CS’ and

some culiivrrs ol letiaploid. Hand 7 which was delected in three types of hcxaploid

wheat A1 D’S/PVM S. fill’s* and PRL’S’ each appeared in 86% of tetraploid

culiivars, including strains of /'. (urgidum and T. dicoccum. Further homology could be

seen for Amy-3 (15/17) in 43% tetraploid and 46% of hexaploid varieties. Amy-4 (20)

and Amy-5 (25) were occasionally seen in tetraploid and hexaploid varieties.

Amy-5 (25). Amy-8 (41), Ainy-9 (45) and Amy-10 (50) were the bands of

tetraploid which were not found in hexaploid wheat could be considered as

distinguishing or marker hands for future breeding programme.

Aegilops species had very few isoamylase bands. Amy-4 and Amy-12 were

found in all species, whereas Amy- 1 1 had a prevalence of occurrence of 57%. Of these

Amy-4 and Amy-12 were shared by hexaploid cultivars and Amy-1 1 was common to

tetrpaloid strain.

Comparison with the progenitors (Table 25) revealed the presence of two bands

Amy-3 (15) and Amy-4 (20) in T. turgidum (AABB) and T. dicoccum (AABB). Among

Aegilops species Amy-4 (Rm 20) was found in all species. Point to be noted was the

presence of this band in Ae. cylindrica (CCDD) and Ae. speltoides (SB) species which

carried B and ID genomes, respectively During a comparative analysis ADH-1 isoform

found in T. tauschii ssp. eusquarossa had equal mobility, isoelectric Doint and
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molecular weight with ihc Iasi migraiing ADH-I form of T, aestivum and T. dicoccum

(Slnnkovies and Nagy. 1992).

These studies reflected that die genomes in the accessions of the immediate

progenitors of the wheat appear to carry alleles that are identical to those present in

homeologous genomes in CS’ and other hexaploid wheat. However for certain bands

like Amy-2 (10), Amy-3 (15) and Amy-9 (45) which could not be correlated with their

diploid progenitors, the reason could be that original donors of some wheat genomes

might be disappeared and the relatives are the living species.

Sang #v al. (1995) have added an important new component to the evolution of

polyploids, their work suggests not only the polyploid genomes can undergo substantial

intra- and intcrgenomic changes but that these processes can occur rapidly.

Polyploidization and the subsequent evolution of polyploid genomes are extremely

dynamic process.

Number of isozymes found in leaves of SH varied from 2 to 6. Like grain

amylases Amy-1. Ainy-lOand Amy-11 were the prominent bands. On comparing with

T. turgidum the bands appeared at homologous sites were Amy-1, Amy-3, Amy-6 and

Ainy-7. SH showed the separation of a band in between Amy-3 and Amy-4 (Rm 18)

which was not found in either parents, possibly a combination of parental bands.

However this band was found in some of the hexaploid wheat.
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c. Knots:

Zymogram ol 13 days old root samples of hexaploid revealed (lie presence of a

lota) of five isozymes of which Amy-1 and Amy-12 were similar in mobility to Amy-1

and Amy-12 of leaves. However Amy-4, Amy-10 and Amy-1 1 were at a different

position indicating spatial expression ol amylases. As far as varietal variation was

concerned it could lie seen lor Amy-4, Amy-10 and Amy-11 (Rm 21. 50, 55).

Ilcxaploid wheal cullivars showed the separation of 2 bands in anodal zones ai.d two in

cathodal zone. No band was seen in between.

Teiraploid wheat showed the separation of eight bands. Three of these Amy-5

(25), Amy-7 (35) and Amy-8 (41) appeared at intermediate mobility.

Comparison of hexaploid and tetraploid indicated homology for Amy- 1 (06).

Amy-10 (50). Amy-1 1 (55) and Amy-12 (60). Differences could be seen for Amy-3

(15), Amy-5 (25), Amy-7 (35). Amy-8 (41) and Amy-9 (45) which were present in

tetraploid root sample but absent from hexaploid. Amy-4 (20) of hexaploid was not

found in tetraploid as well as diploid wheat.

Comparison of diploid and tetraploid samples showed that most of the bands

were common between two species. Amy-t, Amy-10, Amy-ll and Amy-12 seems to

be the essential bands and found at all 3 ploidy levels.

Amy-4 (20) of hexaploid and Amy-3 (15), Amy-7 (35) and Amy-8 (41) of

tetraploid could be considered as the marker bands which may be exploited for the

improvement of economic characters of wheat.
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Banding profile of SI I roots exhibited the separation of six isoatnylnses. The

only band found in Aegilops species was Amy-5 (25) which means most of the T.

turgidum bands were manifested in synthetic hexaploids. The number of bands was

more in SH as compared to hcxaploid wheat. Amy-4 (20) and Amy-10 (50) were shared

between the two. however the most frequent band Amy-12 (60) of hexaploi'J and

turgidum did not appear in synthetic hexaploid wheat.

The resemblance between the banding pattern of T. turgidum, Ae. squarrosa and

synthetic hexaploid gave credence to the hypothesis about the derivation of (lie genome

of hexaploid wheat from the said species. Any variation could be because that natural

wheal amphiploid is the result of long and complex morphogenesis in specific

conditions, reproduction of which is not possible practically (Konarev. 1983).

As Aegilops species are considerably easier to hybridize with wheat, the

potential resistance of Ae. squarrosa to numerous wheat pathogens could be exploited

by producing amphiploids and synthetic hexaploids. It may be suggested that bands

which were variable between cultivated and synthetic wheats like Amy-5, Amy-7 and

Amy-10 in leaves. Amy-6, Amy-7 and Amy-9 in roots and Amy-10 in grains be

utilized as marker isozymes.

Some of these synthetic wheat carried resistance against kernal bunt disease, the

suggested marker isozymes may be useful in transferring the resistance genes through

synthetic hexaploid to susceptible hexaploid wheal cullivars.
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During prcscin work polymorphic indices (PI) were calculated which is

considered to be the measure of variability. In all the three tissues (grains, leaves,

roots) studied the amylase isozymes variation was high in Aegitops grain and leaves

(PI =0.1342 and 0.2160) than hexaploid wheat (PI=0.0334 and 0.1158 respectively).

The PI values showed slightly more variability in hexaploid leaves (PI =0.1158) than

tctraploid wheat. SH wheat have higher PI than hexaploid wheat. Based on polymorphic

index it was suggested by Nishikawa (1973) that Ae. squarrosa was more variable than

hexaploid wheat with respect to amylase isozymes.

'Fite results ot analysis on isoamylases of grains, leaves and roots revealed that

there were differences in isozymes among the organs of the same material. Grains of all

the 3 Triticale carried. Amy- 1 a slow moving band which was absent from leaves as

well as roots. Amy-3 was the common band of all the three tissues but more

persistently this band was seen in roots. Amy-5 was present in grains and roots and

absent from leaves. Earlier three groups of a-amylase isoenzymes were distinguished in

mature and germinating seeds of Triticale (Daussant and Hill, 1979).

Looking at the banding profile of ‘CS’ and Triticale grains differences could be

seen with respect to bands of intermediate mobility. Amy-5 (25) and Amy-7 (35) were

found in both hexaploid Triticale which were absent from ‘CS’ as well as T. turgidum.

Coincident mobility between Triticale and CS could be seen for Amy-4 (20) and Amy-

1 1 (55).
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Leaves from Trilicalc showed lesser number of amylases as compared to other

tissues. Bands winch were present mostly reflected the profile of T. tiirgirfuin whieh is

one of the parental species (Amy-3. Amy-8 and Amy-9) whereas Amy-2 (10) in ‘T-

83740’ Trilicalc resemble the anodal band separating at identical mobility in rye cv. ‘5-

satclliicd' (Appendix IV).

Among roots Amy-6 (30) of Tatu-2’ and ‘T-83740’ and Amy-9 (45) of Tatu-2’

were the bands of distinction when compared with ‘CS\ The bands of tetraploid wheat

and rye shared by 3 Trilicalc was Amy-3 (15) whereas Atrty-9 (45) appeared in

tetraploid Trilicalc only. ot-Amylases from the endosperm of germinating seeds of rye,

wheat and Trilicalc were common as reported (Allexandrescu el at.. 1975). Lee and

(Jnran (1969, 1970) described some differences in the properties of a- and p-amylase

of hcxaploid Trilicalc and its parental species but Iliev (1973), Peruansky and Fursov

(1977) and Artyomova-Kudryakova (1982) found that rye, wheat and Triticale have

most isoainylascs in common.

The banding profile of isoainylascs in shoots and roots of both parents and T.

aestivum - Ae. ovata exhibited no prominent differences. In flag leaves T. aestivum -

Ae. ovata had four bands, whereas 3 and 2 isoamylases were found in T. aestivum and

Ae. ovata. The relative mobility of Amy-2 of amphiploid was similar to Amy-2 of Ae.

ovata. Therefore Amy-1.2 of flag leaf could serve as a marker to detect the presence of

Ae. ovata genome.
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li may be concluded from the current observations that isoperoxidases as well as

isoamylases specific to Ae. ovata showed their appearance in amphiploid along with the

banding profile of T. aestivum cv. ‘Sarsabr.’. Expression of Ae. ovata specific isozymes

in amphiploid provides a useful marker system for detection of wheat-alien hybrid.

Appearance of alien esterases in the background of wheat genotypes has been reported

in amphiploid grains (Ainsworth et al 1986), and can be used as biochemical markers

for distinguishing true hybrids from the false ones. Wheat//!*, variabilis amphiploid

exhibited 2 esterase marker bands which are not expressed by durum wheat (William

and Mujeeb-Kazi, 1996). Similarly amphiploid of T. aestivum - Th. bessarabicum

clearly expressed the marker bands specific to Th. bessarabicum (William and Mujeeb-

Kazi. 1993) and these a-Amy-2 marker bands enabled characterization of Th.

bessarabicum (William and Mujeeb-Kazi, 1995). Expression of isoperoxidases and a-

amylases in T. aestivum a Ae. ovata in the background of wheat can serve as a

diagnostic markers for the transfer of disease resistance genes in cultivated wheat.

The overall results of comparative studies of hexaploid, iciraploid and diploid

species of Triticeae led us to conclude that:

There are certian bands in Aegilops which could be used as biochemical

markers. Amy-2 (10), Amy-9 (45/47) and Amy-10 (50) of grains and Amy-1 1 (55) and

Amy-12 (60) of leaves could be used as marker bands for identification of Aegilops

genome in the background of tetraploid and hexaploid wheat. Among tetraploid and

hexaploid wheat the distinguishing bands were Amy-8 (40), Amy-10 (50) in grains;
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Amy-8 (40), Amy 0 (45) and Amy-10 (50) in leaves and Amy-3 (15). Amy-5 (25),

Amy-7 (35). Amy-8 (41) and Amy-9 (45) in roots. These marker bands could be

helpful for screening plants at the seedling stage for retaining desirable genotypes and

lor transferring desirable alien genes to the cultivated wheat species.

Variability that had been observed among varieties/cultivars of polyploid wheat

could be used lor varietal identification and to study the evolutionary relationship

between species by comparing their pattern of variation.

Degree of homology for certain bands is due to the fact that genomes of

polyploid wheal preserve general outline of genetic constitution of the initial diploid

species. This is manifested by the synthesis of alike isozymes express the genome

relationship and could be utilized as an added information about the phylogenetic

position of species among relatives.

Current results also revealed homology for number of bands between Triticale.

rye and wheat. However two bands i.c. Amy-7 (35) of grains and Amy-6 (30) of roots

could be considered as the specific bands of Triticale only, not found in any of the

parental species. Thus isozyme analysis in Triticale may be used in genetic analysis of

secondary Triticales and wheat-rye chromosomal substitution and addition lines.

It has been reported that the Triticeae species e.g. hexaploid wheat (Triticum L.

em. Thell), barley (H. vulgare L.) and rye (Secale cereale) diverged from a common

ancestor in 60 million years ago (Martin et al„ 1989; Wolfe et al., 1989). Comparative
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mapping of wheal, barley and rye chromosomes has revealed conserved linkage and

identical geneiic order among groups of genetic markers, it has also been shown that

the order of genetic marker on rice chromosome segments is conserved in the genome

of wheat and maize (Alin et at.. 1993). It is likely that this phenomenon occurs

throughout cultivated and wild grass species (Moore et at.. 1993).
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5.2. CHROMOSOME LOCATION OF GENES:

5.2.1. ISOIMiKOXIDASKS:

a. Wheat cv. ‘CS’:

Analysis of nullisomic-tetrasomic and ditelosomic stock of hcxaploid wheat cv.

'Chinese Spring’ disclosed the involvement of chromosomes of group I. 6 and 7

genomes in the synthesis ol leal and 6 ard 7 genomes in the synthesis of root

isoperoxidases.

The absence of Pcr-2, Per-3 and Per-5 from DT-1AL and presence of the

respective bands in DT-1AS indicated that the synthesis of these isoperoxidases is

controlled by the genes present on short arm of chromosome 1A. Similarly DT-IBL

lacked Per-2, Per-5 and Per-?, while DT-IBS had an identical pattern of ‘CS’. It is

concluded that the genes for these isozymes are present on short arm of chromosome

IB.

In some of the nullisomic-tetrasomic (N1D-T1A and N1D-TIB) the thickness of

Per-3 was increased probably because of tetra doses of genes. Previous work has

implicated the involvement of group I peroxidases in the control of leaf peroxidase

synthesis. Two leaf peroxidases have been related with IBS ;ind IDS (May et at., 1973;

Ainsworth et al.. 1984).

Per-3 seems to be controlled by genes present on long arm of chromosome 6A,

6B and 6D, whereas Per-6 was found on long arm of 6B. Absence of Per-5 from DT-

7AL and DT-7DL their presence in DT-7AS and DT-7DS demonstrated that short arm
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„r.ror.osome “A av.o ~l) Carrico the genes required tor the synthesis of this(»ÿ

isoperoxidase whereas genes for Per-8 and Per-9 are found on long arm of 7A

chromosome. Similarly Per-5 and Per-6 were missing in DT-7DL with an identical

pattern of DT-7DS to the disomic Icc1 to the conclusion that the genes for the synthesis

of respective isozymes are located on short arm of 7D chromosome, previously in

wheat structural genes controlling endosperm and leaf peroxidase have been identified

on chromosome arms 7AS and 7DS by PAGE analysis of aneuploid genotypes of CS

(Kobrehel and I cillei. 1975; Kobrehcl, 1978; lionito and Perez de l-a Vega, 1979;

Afzal and Vahidy, 1990; Naqvi and Vahidy, 1994).

The isozymic pattern of peroxidase was different in roots as compared to leaves.

Peroxidase is a tissue and stage specific enzyme and showed variation in electrophoretic

pattern depending upon age and developmental stage (Scandalios, 1969).

The diielosomic banding pattern of DT-6DL indicated that chromosomes of 6

and 7 genomes contributed to the synthesis of root peroxidases. The Per-R| gene seems

to be present on short arm of chromosome 6D. Furthermore absence of Per-R5 from

DT-6BL and DT-6DL and its presence on DT-6BS and DT-6DS gave an indication of

the presence of genes for Per-5 on homoeologous chromosomes 6BS and 6DS.

MacDonald and Smith (1972) reported the location of structural ' genes for root

peroxidases on 61JS.

Studies of ditelosomic slock of group 7 chromosomes pointed out their

involvement in the synthesis of root peroxidases. The banding pattern of DT-7AS and
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DT 7DS exhibited the absence of IVr-R4. This band was found in DT-7AL and DT-

71)1. which revealed die presence of genes for Per-4 on long arm of 7A and 7D

genome.

The current work determined that few isopcroxidascs were coded by genes

present on more than 1 homooologous group i.e. genes for Per-2, Per-3 and Pcr-5 of

leal peroxidases seems to be present on short arm of homoeologous group I, 6 and 7.

Similarly in roots the presence of Per-5 band on short arm of group 1 and Per-4 in

group 7 implies their homoeology. The results obtained by Scars and Sears (1979)

indicated that 2BS. 21)1. and 2AL as well as 2BL, 2DS and 2AS are homoeologous.

Presence of genes on homoeologous chromosome is a biochemical evidence of

homoeology between these chromosome arms (Bosch et al.% 1986).

The wheal location data indicated for other isozymes like NADH coded by three

gene loci (Ndh-A,, Ndh-B, and Ndh-D,) situated on the 4AL, Apa and 4DS

chromosome arms respectively (Figueiras ei al.. 1991). This confirms the

homoeologous relationships among these chromosome arms already described by Hart

(1979b) and Benito el al. ( 1984).

It has been observed during present studies that the banding pattern of

homoeologous group 2, 3, 4 ami 5 was similar to the euploid indicating that these

groups are probably not involved in the synthesis of young leaf and root peroxidases, or

the genes are present on all 3 genomes. These studies demonstrated that in wheat, leaf

and root peroxidases are synthesized by the genes present on chromosome 1A, IB, ID;

6A, 6B and 7A and 7D. Mostly short arms seems to carry the genes.
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IK l<yu:

The results obtained from polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pointed out the

separation of mostly 5 anodal peroxidases in the three tissues studied. In etiolated rye

seedlings (primary leaves) five to seven major anodal isoperoxidases were reported

(Jaaska, 1972. 1975) on polyacrylamide gel zymograms. Present studies revealed that

gram peroxidases of rye were related to chromosome 1 and 7. Previous reports

indicated that rye endosperm peroxidases were associated with 4RL and 7R

chromosomes (Tang and Hart. 1975: Salinas and Benito. 1984).

Peroxidase isozymes of hexaploid wheat and rye showed the similar mobility in

CS/24-7R lines. CS/ IK exhibited absence of Per-5 of CS and presence of a lighter

stained band-LR, indicating the involvement of 1R chromosome. By analysis of

CS/King II addition series a homoeologous locus Per-R] was identified on the rye ‘King

II’ 1R (Ainsworth et al., 1984), and 2R chromosome (Bosch et al.. 1986; Fernandaz

and Jouvc, 1990).

Analysis of root peroxidases showed the presence of rye bands on additional line

carrying chromosome number 2 and 6. By using starch electrophoresis leaf and root

peroxidases have been located on the short arm of 2R chromosome (Salinas and Benito,

1984).

c. Barley:

The zymogram of grain peroxidase of barley cultivars differ from ‘CS’ in their

thickness and intensity. Analysis of additional lines revealed the involvement of

chromosome 211. 5H and 6H of barley in the synthesis of grain peroxidases.
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in leaves all the additional lines of barley showed the appearaneeol two barley

bands Per LH, and I'cr- 1 .11-». Per-L1 1 T was also found in cv. ‘CM-67. ROK“S’7

KMLI“S” and TRB-3’ whereas Pcr-LH7 was seen in cv. ‘CM-67’. Due to the presence

of both bands in (’S/211, 411. 511 and 7H it was not possible lo assign any specific

chromosome for the production of above three isozymes.

As far as root peroxidases are concerned results showed the involvement of 2H

and 711. It may be concluded that the genes for the relevem peroxidase Per-RII* seems

to be located on chromosome 1 and 2 of barley. Besides, presence of Per-RH, in

CS/4H was an evidence of the presence of gene on 4th chromosome of barley.

Ainsworth el al. (1984) using hexapioid whjat CS/H. chilense chromosome addition

and substitution line identified two leaf peroxidase loci on erhomosome 1Hch and

7Hch. In cultivated barley two leaf peroxidase loci have been designated to

chromosome 211 (Salinas el al.. 1985).

Conclusively it has been noticed that leaf peoxidase genes in wheat and rye are

found on chromosomes of group l and 7. Barley leaf peroxidases could not be

correlated with any specific chromosome though the six additional lines studied each

had the same Per-LH3 band which was also found in two barley cultivars. Probably

there are more than one structural gene for this peroxidase isozyme, as reported for

certain bands of hexapioid wheat which are not related with any particular chromosome

(Bosch et al.. 1986)
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'Hie root perox uluses loci ol wheat, rye and hurley could he assign 10 group 6

chromosomes in wheat, 6k in rye and 2H and 7H in barley. Grain peroxidase studies

have not been conducted in wheat, however rye and barley peroxidase genes were

located on chromosome 7.

Ilte locali/aiion of genes lor leaf and root peroxidases on group I, 6 and 7 of

wheat and Ik. 6k and 7k of rye is an evidence of homoeology between wheat and rye

chromosomes. Due to non-availability of all additional lines of CS/barley the

information is rather seamy regarding the peroxidases of barley. It seems from the

eurrent results that rye and barley grains and root peroxidase genes arc located on

chromosomes which are homocologous. As peroxidase is a tissue specific enzyme

localization ol die genes in young leaves and roots could be useful in establishing

peroxidase as a biochemical marker for early selection of disease resistance in T.

aestivum. Furthermore it can be of significance in evolutionary studies of hexaploid

wheat from its wild relatives.

5.2.2. ISOAMYLASKS:

a. Wheat:

Sample of 12 day old leaves and roots of hexaploid wheat exhibited equal

number of isoamylases though relative mobilities were different.

Analysis of nullisomic-tetrasomic and ditelosomic stock of aneuploid genotype

indicated the involvement of chromosome 6 and 7 group. Ditelosomic analysis is an

excellent method lor determining the gene chromosome arm association. Results

demonstrated the absence of Ainy-L2 from N6D-T6B and DT6DL. The pattern of
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iri'ftAI.. DT6AS. 1)16111., DT6BS anil DT6DS resemble the cuploid ‘CS\ These

results indicated the possible location lor the synthesis of Amy-lÿ gene on short arm of

6D chromosome.

Group 7 chromosome also gave indication to carry the isoamylase gene. From

results it may be suggested that genes for the synthesis of Amy-L3 were located on long

arm of 7A and 71) chromosomes. It was further noted that Amy-I»2 band was absent

from N7A-T7B and N7D-T7B. DT7AS and DT7DS. The respective band was found in

DT7AL and DT7DL. It may be suggested that Amy-L2 is also synthesis by an amylase

locus preset.i on long arm of homoeologous chromosomes 7A and 7D. Earlier genes for

a-amylase has been reported on homoeologous groups 6 and 7 in ‘Chinese Spring’

(Nishikawa and Nobuhara, 1971: Gale et at., 1983; Ainsworth el at., 1985; Nishikawa

el at., 1988b).

For root isoamylascs rcsults demonstrate the involvement of group 1, 6 and 7

chromosomes. The four isozymes viz. Amy-R,, Amy-R2, Amy-R3 and Amy-R4 were

expressed in euploid ‘CS’. Amy-Rj and Amy-R4 could be assign to short arm of IB.

Amy-Ri and Atny-R2 were absent from DT-6BL and DT-6DL with their presence on

respective short arm of 6B and 6D. Similarly Amy-R3 and Amy-R4 were missing from

N6B-T6A and DT-6BS and N6D-T6A and DT-6DS. The observations led to the

conclusion of the gene location for /\my-l and Amy-2 on short arm of 6B and 61) and

lor Amy-R3 and Amy R4 on 6UI, and 6!)L.
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A humoeologous locus seems to be present on group 7 chromosome also, as

indicated from llic result Amy-R, and Amy-R4 were missing from DT-7AS ;,nd DT-

7DS though none of the nullisomie-ieirasomics showed the absence of respective bands.

h is concluded that chromosomes of 1 . 6 and 7 genomes are involved in the synthesis of

root amylases.

I;or most of the monomeric enzymes genetic interpretation of the zymogram

phenotypes of wheat-alien species derivatives is direct. The presence or absence of a

specific zymogram band is diagnostic for the presence or absence of an acive form of

the alien enzyme loci (Hart and Tuleen. 1983a).

b. Rye:

The amylase isoenzyme of rye have been investigated in three tissues during

present work. Only one ev. ‘5-Satellited Rye’ was used for leaves and roots studies,

however three cultivars of rye were available for grain isoamylasc studies. Leaves and

roots carried 4 isozymes whereas the number was reduced to 3 to I in grains. Earlier

resting and germinating rye seeds were reported to contain five isozymes of a-amylases

(Wagenaar and Lugtanborg, 1973).

It has been noticed that migration distance travelled by rye isoamylases was

mostly similar to those of CS bands specially for Amy-L-R)T Amy-L-R2, Amy-L-R3,

Amy-R-R,, Amy-R-R,. Amy-R-R3, Amy-R-R4 and Amy-G-R] and Amy-G-R3. This

may be due to genetic homoeology between wheat and rye. As reported by

Alcxandrescu el al. (1975) where u-amylase from the endosperm of germinating seeds
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of rye, wheat and Trilicale were shown to be immunological ly cross-reactive suggesting

their genetic and structural homocology. Further it has been reported that the rye,

wheat and Trilicale have most isoamylases in common (Artyomora-Kudryokova. 1982).

C'S/ 'Imperial' additional lines have been analyzed to look at the expression of

rye isozymes in the background of wheat. Leaves of CS/IR and CS/6R exhibited bands

of intermediate mobility in the gap left between isoamylases of wheat. Amy-L-Rs seems

in appear with two dcrirophurm Amy-I.-R*, and Amy-L-RSh present in CS/6R and

CS/IR additional lines respectively. Another isozyme Amy-L-Rh was found only in

CS/IR line. Presence of these bands in additional lines 1R and 6R suggests the location

of genes for leaves isoamylases on chromosome l and 6 of rye.

The banding profile of roots exhibited the homology in the isozymes of cv. *5-

satellited' of rye and ‘C’S'. Two of the additional lines CS/2R and CS/74 had one extra

band each appearing between Amy-Rj and A.ny-R3 of ‘CS\ The presence of these two

bands is an indicative of their loci on 2R and 7R chromosome. An increase in the

intcnsily/widlh of Amy-2 and Amy-4 and Amh-5 in CS/5R and CS/6R had been noted.

Dosage effects can provide evidence for the presence of an alien gene even when its

product is coincident in mohdity with an enzyme of the recipient variety (Tang and

Hart. 1975; Hart eiat., 1976).

For grain isoamylases CS/3R along with CS profile exhibited a cathodal band

between Amy-G| and Amy-G2 of C'S.
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The above studies led us to conclude the location of genes for amylases on IR.

2R, 3R. 6R i.nd 7R in three different tissues of rye.

Earlier reports indicated the presence of ct-amylase loci on 2R (Hejgaard ei al.,

1984), 5R (Salinas el al.. 1985), 6Rq and 7Rq (Miller, 1984) chromosomes.

Results ol present work manifest the presence of a locus for grain isoamylase on

chromosome 3 of rye. These findings conflicts with the evidence that wheal and other

alien endosperm amylase genes are carried on the group 6 chromosomes. Ainsworth el

al. (1986) gave evidence lor some homocology between 6R and the wheat group 3

chromosomes by reporting an esterase locus on 6R where it is usually present on group

3 chromosomes.

Using isoelectric focussing isoamylases have been extensively studied by

Ainsworth et al. (1987), they concluded the assignment of endosperm a-isoamylases on

6R of Secale ce.reale. Ilomoeoloci of rc-amy-2 (green a-amy-2 genes) were identified

on chromosome 7RL of Secale cereale.

Homology for various bands had been noticed among cultivars of barley.

(Comparison with ‘('S' also revealed coincident mobility for cathodal bands m leaves

and roots, however grain isoamylass of intermediate mobility were different than ‘CS’.

The studies on addition lines exhibited the involvement of 2H, 7H and 5H

chromosomes in the synthesis of grains and roots amylases respectively.
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</ Amylase gene hus been loaned on the long arm of chromosome A (Miller el

ni.. 1985) hy using common wheat///, chilense addition A and its diiclnccntnc addition

lines. They concluded dial chromosome A is 7H(h because of its capacity to compensate

lor (he absence of chromosomes 7A, 7B or 7D in substitution lines of hexaploid wheat.

similarly Fernanda/. (1990) demonstrated the involvement of chromosome I of barley in

the synthesis of certain (/.-amylases.

Appearance of isoamylases in (he background of wheat could be of significance

for hybridization purpose.

Current studies expressed the locations of isoamylase gene/genes on group 6 and

7 of wheat I R. 6R and 7R of rye and 2H, 5H and 7H of barley.
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5.3. ISOPEROXIDASES IN RELATION TO RESISTANCE

AGAINST KERNAL BUNT {TILLETIA 1NDICA) IN WILD

AND CULTIVATED WHEAT:

Variation in peroxidase isozyme pattern in 2x, 4x and 6x Triticum and Aegilops

species was studied in flag leaf. The total njmber of band showed an increase in the

number according to the ploidy level. MacDonald and Smith (1972) reported that the

protein pattern of an amphiploid in the sum of its parental band pattern. In the current

work such direct relationship was not evident. However, additional bands were

observed in tetraploid and hcxaploid as compared to diploid wheat. Variation in the

mobility of the bands has also been noticed. The presence of darker slow moving leaf

isoperoxidases and low intensity fast moving band has been reported earlier in wheat

(Bosch et al., 1986).

There was a band Pcr-8 which was common between all ploidy levels of

Aegilops and Triticum. It may be concluded that besides differences in banding pattern

of Aegilops species a homology in isozymes with varying intensities was observed.

Some of the bands common between Triticum and Aegilops were may be due to very

close phylogenetic relationship between the two genera. Multiple forms of several

enzymes including acid phosphatase, esterase and polyphenol oxidase has been studied

to investigate the phylogeny of the polyploid wheats (Jaaska, 1978b, 1980) and had

presented the evidence for three acid phosphatase loci in diploid relatives of wheat.

During present work most frequent band of each genome was also analysed.

Per-8 present in all species with D genome except Ae. crassa was also noticed in T.
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monococcum, T. turgidum and T. aestivum. In Aegilops species with U genome the

most frequent isozyme was Per-3. that was present in Ae. umbellulata, Ae. triunciaiis,

Ae. Juvenalis and Ae. triaristata. Pei -31 and Per-32 were associated mainly with the M

genome, being present in Ae. comosa. Ae. ovata, Ae. juvenalis and Ae. vavilovi. These

findings may be utilized to ascertain the taxonomic relationship among the taxa, as

isozyme patterns of peroxidase anJ other enzymes were used to determine the

phylogenetic relations among the species of Bambusaceae (Chou el al., 1986).

As the main object of this work was to search peroxidase isozyme(s) which may

be associated with the kernal bunt resistant Aegilops species, a comparison was made

among Aegilops species of Triticum at different ploidy levels (Table-28). Bands Per-11,

Per-9, Per-33, Per-34 and Per-43 were found in Ae. squarrosa. Other marker bands

present in resistant species (0-7% infection) were Per-2, Per-5, Per-6, Per-U Per-13,

Per-19, Per-23. Per-25. Pcr-26. Per-33, Per-34, Per-35 and Per-43. None of these

isozymes were noticed in T. monococcum, T. turgidum and T. aestivum. Isozymes

which were specifically present in species with 0% infection were Per-2, Per-6, Per-11,

Per-19, Per-23, Pcr-25 and Per-43. Among these Per-23 was the isozyme which

appeared only in Ae. ovata.

The Aegilops species with D genome may provide a valuable mean for

improvement of cultivated wheat. Bands associated with D genome Aegilops species

with 0% infection were Per-2, Per-11, Per-19 and Per-43. These results indicate that

the marker bands which were associated with D genome may provide faster practical
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returns. The diploid Ac. u/uunma with Per-1 1, Per-19 and Per-43 would appear to be

logical choice (Table-29). Ilowcvci, hexaploid species Ae. crassa with Per-2 and Per-

19 could be equally effective lor bread wheat improveme it. Earlier a relationship

between isoperoxidases and wheat genotypes has been evaluated for leaf rust resistance

(Narasimham and Chawla, 1984). High levels of resistance to kemal bunt has been

noticed in several species of AegHops (Warham et at., 1986). Interspecific hybrids

between Aegilops species and T. lurgidum and T. aestivum have been produced (Kimber

and I eld man, 1987).

The results of the present study showed that species of Aegilops may be

differentiated on the basis of isozyme patterns. The peroxidase isozymes could be used

as marker for resistant Aegilops species which may be utilized for the improvement of

7'. ntrgidum and i. aestivum. High resistance has been shown in synthetic wheat of cross

made between /'. lurgidum x /’. lauschii (Villareal et at.. 1994), which is under the

control of dominant gene (Villareal et at.. 1995).
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TABLE - 29

MARKER BANDS ASSOCIATED WITH D GENOME

Aegilops species Isoperoxidases

Per- II, Per-19, Pcr-43Ae. squarrosa
(1) genuine)

Per-2, Per-!9Ae. rrassa
(DDMM)

Ae. juvenulis
(DDMMIJU)

Per- 19

Ae. cylindrical
(CCDD)

Per- 1 1

Per-2, Per-19, Per-43Ae. vavifovii
(DDMMSS)
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APPENDIX I

ISOPEROXIDASES (Rm) IN TRITICALE. RYE AND WHEAT (GRAINS)

l’er-2 Per-10Per-3 Per-4 Per-6Per-5 Per-- Per-a Per uBands (Rm)/ Per-
Species

Triticale:

04 1 14Tatu-Z (4x)

20 2806cv. 70

05 20 28o: 14cv. 598

05 2008 2814cv. T-83740 03 co
rÿ>

Rye:

1604 125-Satellited

06 12 16 28Centeno Blanco

Wheat:

25T. lurgidum 03

Chinese Spring 12 2516



Appendix I (contd.)

Per-20Per-18 Per IQPer-16 Per- 17Per-13 Per- i 4 Per- 15Bands (Rm)/ Per-11 Per-12
Species

Triticale:

7058Tatu-Z (4x)

7561 655638cv. 70 46

656150cv. 598 4538

6550 61cv. T-83740 4338 46
OC
LO

Rye:

60 70405-Satellited

70665145Centeno Blanco 40

Wheat:

' 7260T. turgidum

Chinese Spring

55

68645840



APPENDIX II

ISOPEROXIDASES (Rin) IN TRITICALE. RYE ANT) WHEAT (LEAVES)

Per -8 Per-9 Per 10Per-3 Per-7Bands (Rin)/ Per-2
Species

Per-5 Per-6Per-4

Triticale:

30'ratu-Z (4x) 07

20 25 27cv. 598 08 12 17

ro
25 27cv. T-83740 08 2012 00.u

Rye:

5-Satellited 3625 2802 10 2007

Wheat:

25T. turgidum 03

Chinese Spring 02

07 2010

28 3620 2507 10



Appendix II (comd.)

Bands (Rm)/ Per- 1 1 Per- 1 2
Species

Per- 13 Per- 1 4 Per- 1 5 Per- 1 8 Per-]9 Per-20Per- 1 6 Per- i "

Triticale:

Tatu-Z (4x) 70

cv. 598 55 AJ

cv. T-83740 58 70 to
OC
LA

Rye:

5-Satellited 58 60 78

Wheat:

T. turgidum 42

Chinese Spring

50 60

5 58 60 75



APPENDIX III

ISOPEROXIDASES (Rm) IN TRITICALE. RYE AND WHEAT (ROOTS)

Bands (Rm)/ Per
Species

Per-2 Per-3 Per-4: Per-5 Per-6 Per-"/ Per-8 Per-«J Per- 1 0

Triticale:

Taiu-2 02 06 08 :o 10 20 25

70 (4x) 04 Ob 06 10 2014 2825

to02T-83740 08 13 2018 OC
Os

Rye:

5-Satellited 07 10 2014 28

Wheat:

T. turgidum

Chinese Spring

02 06 10 2118 25

07 2014 28



Appendix 111 (contd.)

Bands (Rm)/ Per- 1 1 Per-12

Species
Per-13 Per- 14 Per- 15 Per- 16 Per-18 Per- 19 Per 20Per- i '

Triticale:

Taui-Z 40 7055 6"

40 7070 (4x) 33 61

T-83740 58 60 7065
oo

Rye:

60 705-Satellited 40

Wheat:

65587. lurgidum

Chinese Spring

41

7060



APPENDIX IV

ISOAMYLASES (Rm) OF TRIJICALE, RYE AND WHEAT (GRAINS. LEAVES AND ROOTS)

Bands (Rm)/

Species
Atr.y-l Amy-2 Amy-3 Amy-4 Amy-5 Amy-6 Amy-7a.h.c Am> $ Ainy-9 Amy-10 Amy- 1 1 A;ny-!3

(07) (10) (15) (20) (25) (30) (32-38) (40) (45) (50) (55) (60)

Grains:

Triticale:

Taiu-2 (4x) 06 55

cv. ‘598’ 06 20 3525 55 ro
oo
oo

T-83740 06 25 35 5515

Rye:

5-Sateilited 48

Prolific 48 55

Wheat:

06 60T. turgidum

‘Chinese
Spring’

20 25 50

08 20 30 55



Appendix IV (contd.)

Amy- 1 Amy-2 Amy-3 Amy-4 Amy-5 Amy-6 Amy-7a.b.c Amy-8 Amy-9 Amy-10 Amv-11 Amy-12
(071 (10) (15) (20) (25) (30) (32-381 (40) (45) (50) (55) (60)

Bands (Rm)/

Species

Leaves:

Triticale:

Taiu-2 4515

to40 45cv. ‘598’ OC
vC

T-83740 10 45

Rye:

5-Satellited 2010 3806

Wheat:

20 30T. turgidum 07 15 35 45 5041

602005 25‘Chinese
Spring’

10



Appendix (V (conid.)

Amy-1 Amy-2 Amy-3 Amy-4 Amy-5 Amv-6 Amy-7a.b.c Amv-8 Amv-9 Amy-10 Amy-11 Amy-12
(07) (10) (15) (20) (25) (30) (32-381 (40) (45) (50) (55) (60)

Bands (Rm )/

Species

Roots:

Triticale:

Taiu-Z (4x) 25 3015 45

cv. ‘598’ 15 tJ
o
o

25 30T-83740 15

Rye:

185-Satellited 08 40 45

Wheat:

605506 25 35 345T. lurgidum

‘Chinese
Spring’

15 41

605005 21

4


